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High today near 80.
Low tonight near 50. See 
Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA — The summer 
hours of operation for the city 
landfill will begin on April 1. 
The landfill will be open 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m., including the 
noon hour.

Even though the landfill is 
open till 6 p.m., it will stop 
accepting waste at 5:30 to 
allow the workers time to 
cover the day's trash as man
dated by state regulation.

These hours will be in 
effect through Sept. 30.

In observance of Good 
Friday, there will be no trash 
pickup and the landfill will 
be closed on Friday, March 
28.

Normal operations will 
resume on Saturday, March 
29.

The recycling center, locat
ed behincf Hobart Street Park, 
will be unaffected by the hol
iday hours.

PAMPA — Crime Stoppers 
needs your help in solving a 
burglary that occurred in the 
100 block of North Ballard 
sometime between Feb. 2 and 
F eb .16

An unknown person or 
persons entered the building 
and removed more than 
$7,000 worth of tools and 
other poiperty.

Crime Stoppers wants your 
information. We pay cash. No 
caller ID. You do remain 
anonymous. Call today 669- 
2222.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
The sun is hot and the seats 
are hard outside Shrine Audi
torium. And the Academy 
Awards aren't until Monday.

It made no difference to 
hundreds of people who 
raced Saturday for choice 
sp>ots on bleachers overlook
ing the red carpet that will 
lead celebrities inside come 
Oscar night.

"I want to be able to see 
them THIS close. That's why 
I came," said Phyllis Ortega, 
46, of Riverside after she 
bagged a seat in the coveted 
first row of bleachers.

There are 1,000 seats avail
able in the bleachers and 
that's how many people 
Academy officials allowed in. 
They were {permitted to take 
their seats a day earlier this 
year and come and go as they

f>lease until 1 p.m. Monday, 
n years past, bleacher enthu

siasts weren't allowed in 
until Sunday.

Some people pitched tents 
nearby on Thursday and 
lined up outside the entrance 
to the bleachers just after 
dawn Saturday.

"I've been first in line 14 
times out of the last 18 
years," said Frank Marquez, 
40, of Commerce, claiming 
the title again this year after 
six days in a tent

Agriculture ................ 18
Business.........................6
C l a s s i f i e d ........................ 20
C o m ics ......................... 14
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Entertainment ............15
Lifestyles .....................11
Sp o rts ............................. 8

Panhandle area faces fire danger
• CANADIAN -  Wildfires dri
ven by dry winds and low 
humidities have consumed more 
than 20,000 acres of parched 
grasslands across the Texas 
Panhandle since March 17.

Fire danger is extreme, accord
ing to Incident Commander Ron 
Davis, of the Texas Forest Service 
Wildfire Task Force sent in to 
assist the local volunteer fire 
departments.

"We are very near an extreme 
fire danger situation that, if 
weather conditions don't 
improve, will continue to deteri
orate and will experience more 
fires until we get adequate rain
fall," Davis said.

In addition to the 24-person 
task force, which brought with 
them four fire engines and an all- 
terrain fire fighting vehicle, the 
agency d i^atched a Fire 
Prevention Team made up of 
three information officers and 
one fire prevention specialist 
from Lufkin, College Station and 
Lubbock, according to informa
tion given by Lou Sloat, one of 
the information officers.

Panhandle Fire Activity 
from March 17-20

County Date Fires Acres Structures

Hemphill March 17 1 9,500 10
Wheeler March 17 1 7,000 0
Lipscomb March 17 1 640 2
Ochiltree March 18 1 2,000 0
Potter March 15-18 6 200 0
Lipscomb March 19 1 unknown 0
Hutchinson March 14-18 2 800 0
Moore March 11 »17 4 unknown 0

"The overall goal of the team is 
to reduce the number of wild
fires and lessen the risks to lives, 
improved property and natural 
resources in the Panhandle, Sloat 
said.

Sloat and Davis were part of 
the TFS team responding to a 
request for assistance to fight a 
9,500-acre fire raging in 
Hemphill County last week. 
Hemphill County Judge Bob 
Gober appealed to the forest ser
vice agency for help.

Smoke from three separate 
fires filled the skies in and 
around Hemphill County by 
Thursday, after three days of 
fighting the blaze that threat
ened nearly a dozen homes and 
jumped a four-lane divided 
highway (U.S. Hwy. 83), accord
ing to Gober.

During the past several days, 
about 20 fires have scorched 
more than 20,000 acres of land 
and grasses across the 
Panhandle. Fires are feeding off

N ew  officer assigned in Proctor case
Pampa Police Chief Charles 

Morris said another police offi
cer has been assigned to the con
tinuing investigation into the 
Christmas Eve shooting death of 
Richard Lamont Proctor.

The officer, who will begin his 
duties in the investigation 
Monday, has not previously 
been involved in the case and 
hopefully will "bring a fresh 
vfew, withoirt *fiy" pfK i5ft(^- 
tions," to the investigation, 
Morris said.

The officer will re-examine all 
the collected statements and evi
dence "to see if we've missed 
something," the chief said, and 
follow up on any leads.

The new investigating officer 
for the case is authorized to 
cover all avenues and to contact 
other agencies as needed for any 
assistance, he said.

Chief Morris said the investi
gation has been ongoing since 
the 18-year-old Pampa High 
School student was found shot

to death late Christmas Eve.
Proctor was shot once with a 

larger caliber handgun, officers 
said, as he got into a blue-gray 
Cadillac that Tuesday night. 
Authorities said they believe 
Proctor was sitting in the passen
ger side of the front seat and was 
pulling the door closed when a 
shot fired from behind the car 
shattered the rear window of the 

hitTrftctbr m  
the back of the head.

Officers at that time indicated 
there were two 16-year-old boys 
with Proctor, who lived at 1109 
Huff Rd., at the time of the shcwt- 
ing and that a high speed chase 
may have followed involving the 
Cadillac and a red pickup.

Authorities said they found 
Proctor slumped over inside the 
car in the 100 bliKk of West Albert 
when they arrived in response to 
a 911 call shortly before midnight 
Christmas Eve. The car was 
askew in the west bound lane of 
Albert when officers arrived.

Investigators believe the actual 
shooting iKcurred several blocks 
from where the car was located 
when officers arrived.

Authorities centered their 
search on a red, extended cab 
pickup made by General Motors 
that may have been involved in 
the shooting.

Since that tinie, authorities 
have investigated a number of 
tips phoned into the pohce 
office, interviewed witnesses 
and other subjects on the case 
and collected evidence, but as 
yet no suspect has been arrested.

"We consider the case to be 
unsolved and are eager to see 
someone brought to account for 
this tragic and untimely death," 
Chief Morris said.

The continuing investigation 
has been a joint effort of the 
Pampa police with the 31st 
District Attorney's Office, Texas 
Rangers, the Gray County 
Sheriff's Office and others, the 
chief said.

His Last Days

>

(Psmpa N«wa pholo by Otanna F. Oandridga)

Jesus, played by Richard Leger, is condemned by the crowd and sentenced to die on 
the cross in St. Vincent de Paul Church's total youth ministry portrayal of H/s Last Days 
in silhoutte. The performance will be presented today, Palm Sunday, at 7 p.m. at St. 
Vincent’s Church, 010 W. 23rd.

Lunar eclipse could include glimpse of Mars, comet
By The Associated Press

When the moon slips into 
Earth's shadow tonight, it will be 
only one performer in a unique 
celestial dance

The lunar eclipse nearly coin
cides with the opposition of Mars, 
a time when the planet is directly 
opptisite Earth from the sun. So as 
the eclipse pn>gres8es, the red plan
et will ^ in e brightly above the sliv-

er of mtion that remains visible.
And if that isn't enough, the 

mtxm's darkening will also bring 
up the lights or Comet Hale- 
Bopp as it hovers on the north
west horizon.

To see this spectacle, simply 
step outside ana look at the sky. 
Dark, isolated locales will pnv 
vide a more impressive view, but 
the show won't be Uw shabby in 
light-polluted city skies eitner.

an abundance of dense, dry 
grasslands still dormant from 
winter, and to make matters 
worse, much of the area has not 
seen rain for more than a month, 
Sloat said.

"Although a cold front is 
expected to bring a slight chance 
of rain, if predictioivs hold true, 
the likelihocxl of high winds and 
continued low humidity is still 
evident," Sloat said.

Therefore, the National 
Weather Service on Thursday 
and Friday issued a "Fire 
Weather Watch" for the 
Panhandle areas of all of Texas 
and Oklahoma.

The Forest Service, local and 
area volunteer fire departments 
and the National Weather 
Service are requesting that per
sons refrain from any outside 
burning until further notice, 
Sloat advised.

According to Gober, the 
Hemphill County Commission
ers Court, in their scheduled 
meeting Monday, March 24, will 
hold discussions concerning 
implementing a ban on all out

side burning in the county for 
the present time.

Sloat said individuals could 
help in prevention of fires in 
open areas by i4?serving the fol
lowing;

• Park vehicles away from 
dormant grass or dry vegetation. 
Avoid contact between hot cat
alytic converters and dry vegeta
tion.

• Carefully dispose of ciga
rettes. Make sure smoking mate
rials are extinguished prior to 
disposal.

• Contact your local fire 
department before any pre
scribed burning.

• Be cautious when welding 
outdoors, particularly on fences 
surrounded by dry vegetation. 
All it takes is a spark to start a 
wildfire.

• Bum trash in barrels covered 
by screens. Clear a 12-fiX)t wide 
area down to bare mineral soils 
around the barrels.

For more information, contact 
Sloat at the office for Panhandle 
Fire Prevention Teams at (409) 
635-7693 or (409) 635-2953. ■

Calvary’s Gift
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Phillip Bullard portrays fictional character Nicolas. wtx> 
tells the story of Christ’s last week on Earth in the Calvary 
Baptist Church production of Catvary's Gift. The show, 
which includes the Lord’s Supper, miracles and Christ's 
arrest, crucifixion and resurrection, will be performed at 7 
p.m. today at the church, 900 E. 23rd. Admission is free.

Greenspan urges lenders 
to exercise ‘mild caution’

The complete sptxtacle also 
requires a nearly um>bstructev1 
view of the northwt*stem hon- 
zon, v\here st>me of the action 
will take place

Things get started aK>ut 9 p m 
CST, vvlxm the moon enters tfie 
darkest part of Earth's shadow 
Comet Hale-Bopp will slide down 
the northwestern sky as the 
eclipse g t^  on, winking below 
the mrizon at 10 p.m. Kxral time.

PHOENIX (AP) -  Federal 
Reserve Board Chairman Alan 
Cireenspan wamevt bankers on 
Saturday to review their lending 
practii es and urgevl them to be 
cautious, giving aru t̂her clue the 
Fed mav be about to raise inter
est rates.

"Some mtxiest underwriting 
laxity has a tendency tii emergt* 
during gixxj tiniH>s." L'.reertspan 
said in a spetvh to the 
Independent Ikmkers .Asstxiahon 
of America.

The Feds l.'ipen Market 
Committen is scheduled to meet 
Tuesday and, most analysts 
beliex e, will tr>- to prevent infla
tion by increasing the benchmark 
rate banks charw each iither Kxr 
overnight loarcs by a quarter of a 

Hi 5.5 pepercentage point percent.

That probably would pnxnpt 
banks to raise the prime rale 
charged their best business cus
tomers, now at 8 25 percent, rais
ing bomnving exists for millHms 
of businesses and consumers 
who pay rates tied H' the pnme

Greenspan's prevkius wammfp  ̂
against "irrational exuberance” 
and "excessne optimism” in finan
cial markets haxT been seen as an 
effort Hi prepare market^ for the 
Iiki4ihixx1 of highi’T inreiest rates 
His remarks to bankers SaHndax 
Kilsfered that uiHrpretation.

The central bank chairman 
said he is cautioning hankers 
now became "mistakes in lend
ing. after all are not generali)’ 
made during recessions but 
when the economic ouHook 
appears benevolent.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Ambulance

FirstW H IT E , A ddie Belle —  1 p.m. 
Baptist Church, W hite Settlement.

W OLF, Rex R —  2 p.m .. First United 
M ethodist Church, Pampa.

Obituaries
GLADYS RUTH HENRICKS

PORT HURON, Mich. -  Gladys Ruth Hendrick», 
86, mother of a Pampa, Texas, resident, died 
Tuesday, March 18, 1997, at Port Huix>n Hospital. 
Services were held at 3:30 p.m. Friday in Cjoulden 
Memorial Chapel of Grace Episcopal Church with 
the Rev. Gary Hamp, of the church, officiating. 
Burial was in Lakeside Cemetery under the direc
tion of Arthur Smitf Funeral Home.

Mrs. HeiKiricks was bom May 19, 1910, at 
Bradshaw, Texas. She married Fred Hendricks on 
Jan. 3, 1930; he died in 1962. Her husband 
worked for Cabot Ciirporation and she retired 
from Ardens Dress Shop.

Survivors include two daughters, jean 
(Flarold) Comer of Pampa and Charlotte (Frank) 
Bacon of Port Huron; a sister, Lois Paulsen of 
Slydell, La.; six grandchildren; and ten great
grandchildren

HELEN HELTON LOCKHART
CANADIAN -  Helen Helton Ltxrkhart, 83, died 

Thursday, March 20,1997, following a lengthy ill
ness. Graveside services will be at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday in Edith Ford Memorial Cemetery with 
the Rbv. Brad Walker officiating. Mrs. LcKkhart's 
ashes will be placed in the Helton family plot. 
Arrangements art* under the direction of Stickley- 
Hill Funeral Directors of Canadian.

Mrs. LtKkhart was borh March 31, 1913, at 
Canadian. She attended West Texas State 
Teachers College, receiving a bachelor of science 
degree in education in 1937. She married Vincent 
Lockhart on June 5, 1938, at Canadian. She had 
lived in Saigon, Vietnam, from 1%9-71 and in 
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, and Bombay, India. She 
had resided in a number of American cities as 
well, including Washington, DC., New York, 
N.Y., El Paso and Honolulu, Hawaii.

She was a homemaker and an avid quilter, 
organizing a crafts club in Vietnam and design
ing Christmas tree ornaments which were stild at 
a bazaar by the president's wife, Madame Thieu. 
After traveling to various parts of the world with 
her spiouse, she returned to Canadian on Sept. 30, 
1993, and tcx>k up residence in the Eclward 
Abraham Memorial Home. She was a member of 
First Baptist Church in Canadian.

Survivors include her husband, Vincent, of 
Baptist Memorial in San Angelo; a son, William 
Welford LtKkhart of Alamogordo, N.M.; a sister, 
Jo Riley of Canadian; a brother, Stephen Helton 
of California; a granddaughter, Melanie Crostin 
of Virginia, and numerous nieces and nephews.

The family requests memorials be to the 
Edward Abraham Memorial Home, 803 Birch, 
Qmadljm, TX 79014.

ADOÍE BELLE WHITE
WHITE SETILEMENT -  Addie Belle White, 

71, died Saturday, March 21, 1997, at Fort Worth. 
Services will be at 1 p.m. Monday in First Baptist 
Church. Burial will be in Grtvnwtxid Memorial 
Park under the dinxtion of (irtx*nwtx)d Funeral 
Home of Fort Wtirth

Mrs. White had Lxvn a Fort Worth resident since 
1950, residing in White Settlement mtwt of her life. 
She worked for Bobby Malone Insurace Company 
in Fort Worth before operating Addie White 
Insurance Company in White Settlement. She was 
retired as an insurance agent and was a member 
of First Baptist Church of White Settlement.

Survivors include her husband of 54 years, 
l>eroy R. White, of White Sc*ttlement; a daughter 
and son-in-law, Sherron Lee Pierce of Whitt; her 
mother, Minnie M Phillips of White Settlement; 
a brother, George H Phillips of Sherman; and 
two grandchildren, John Leslie Pierce and Donna 
Lee Bush, both of White Settlement; and four 
great-grandchildren

REX R. WOLF
Rex R Wolf, 74, of Pampa, dii*tl Friday, March 

21, 1997, in Amarillo Ser\ ices will be at 2 p m 
Monday at First Unitixl Methodist Church in 
Pampa with Dr R.L Kirk, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairv-iew Cemetery under the ainxtion 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral I>invtors

Mr Wolf was born 
Oct 14, 1922, at Bunker 
Hill, Kan He had btx*n 
a resident of Pampa 
since 1966 He married 
Vonna Cntchlow on 
Nov 8, 1947, in Rusm*I1,
Kan He worked for 
Getty ( >il Co as an aiva 
clerk for 44 years, ivtir- 
ing in 1986 He was a 
veteran of the US.
Navy Air Corps, ser\- 
ing during World War 
II He w •as an aitive 
member of thi* First 
United Methodist
C hurch, where he was a member of the Winsome 
Sunday Sthinil ( lass and st*r\ ed on the Board of 
Trustet*s and the Administrative Board

Survi\ors mcliule his w ife, Vonna, of the home, 
thnx* daughti'rs, Suvin Mundav of Oklahoma 
City, Okla , Marge lemons of Austin and Barbara 
Bailey of Nasliville, Tenn , two sisters. Fern 
McDowell of S<ilina, Kan , and I ois Jean Starbuck 
of Great B«-nd, Kan , and eight grandchildren

The family requests memorials be made to a 
favorite chanty

Clarification
In relation to a story alxuit iandidati*s for the 

upcoming city elistions in Fhurvlay's ixlition, 
according to state law, unoppoMtl candidatt*s in 
a municipal election can lx* reappointed into the 
positions without holding an eUxtion The gov
erning bixly of the election must approve a n*so- 
lution reappointing all the candidates In addi- 
tk»n, there must be no wnte-in candidates who 
have det lared their intention to run in tlx* ekv- 
tion by filing deadline

Rural/Metro reported die following calls for 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a jn . Saturday. 

FRIDAY, March 21
7:21 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

1300 block of  ̂North Starkweather on a lifting 
assistance.

903  a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit re^xmded to foe 
2200 block of Mary Ellen on a nredical and trans- 
fx>rted one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

10:50 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility on a medical call and trans
ported one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

10:57 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 1000 block of Crane on a medical call.

2:35 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to foe 
8(X) block of West 25th Street on an injury. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

4:16 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to foe 
200 block of North Russell on a medical call «md 
transpiirted one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

7:21 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
500 block of North Hobart on a motor vehicle 
accident and transported two patients to 
Columbia Medical Center.

7:29 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit respxinded to the 
5(K) bIcKk of North Hobart on a motor vehicle 
accident and transported one patient to 
Columbia Medical Center.

10:28 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 100 block of South Russell on a respiratory 
distress call and transported one patient to 
Columbia Medical Center.

SATURDAY, March 22
3:12 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

19(X) block of North Nelson on a lifting assistance 
call.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following arrests for the 32-hour period ending 3 
p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, March 21 
Arrests

Billy Fiay Lee, 55, White Deer, was arrested on 
a charge of violation of probation. He remains in 
custixiy.

Randall Kevin Eldridge, 33, Lefors, was arrest
ed on a charge of criminal mischief. He was 
released on bond.

Jerry Lee Hicks, 31, 1109 Vamon Dr., was 
arrested on a charge of public intoxication. He 
remains in custixly.

Joshue R. Vargas, 17,853 S. Sumner, was arrest
ed on three warrants. He remains in custody.

Patty Ann Trevino, 30, 933 S. Nelson, was 
arrest^  on a charge of possession of marijuana. 
She remains in custcxiy.

Ivan Dell Brandt, 32,912 E. Brunow, was arrest
ed on three c|ipias warrants. He remains in cus
tody. i

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TO PS.) #149 meets 
at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at mxm Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more 
information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on 

Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407. 

TRALEE CRISIS 
GROUP COUNSELING

Tralee Crisis Center, 308 S. Cuyler, is offering 
group counseling for battered and abused 
women 11 a m. to noon Mondays. Facilitator is 
Priscilla Kleinpeter, LMFT. For more information, 
call Ann Hamilton at 669-1131. Space is limited. 
Call ahead.

PRESCHOOL STORY HOUR
Preschool story hour will be held at Lovett 

Memorial Library 10 to 11 a m. each Tuesday. 
Children ages three to five are welcome.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

#1657, 105 S. Cuyler, will bt* having Charity 
Bingo every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. I>xirs open at 12 
noon. The public is welcome. License No. 1-75- 
W)37422-9.

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS
The Celebration of Lights projec t will hold reg

ular workshop meetings at 6:.30 p m Mondays at 
2125 N. Hobart Anyone wishing to help with the 
pro|c*ct is invited to attend any work session.

PANHANDLE PIECEMAKERS 
QUILT GUILD

Fhe Panhandle Piecemakers L}uilt Guild will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. on Thursday, March 27, in the 
Lovett Memorial Library auditorium Visitors an* 
welcome.

TOP O' TEXAS REPUBLICAN 
WOMEN'S CLUB

Hie Top O' Texas Republican Women's Club 
will met*t from 11 45 a m to 1 p m Wednesday, 
March 26, at Furr's Cafeteria. Susan Tripplehom 
will be the guest speaker (,uc*sts an* welcome to 
attend For more information, call Sammie 
Morris at 669-8018

Police report
ITie F’ampa F’olice IX>partment n*portc*d the fol

lowing incidents for the 32-hour periixl ending at 
3 p m S.iturdav

SATURDAY, March 22
Theft of an unknown amount of griKeric*s was 

n*port(*d at F rank's (inxery at 3(X) E Brown 
Crimin.il mischief was reported in the 8(X) 

blixk of Flast Francis Approximately $1(X) dam
age was done to window and lix ks 

Theft of a Honda dirt bike and a 15-sptx*d 
bicycle was reported in the .3(X) blixk of North 
Wells

Theft of a $460 window ciHiler unit was report
ed in the 1(K) blixk of South Wilcox

Pilot settiémeht delayed at least a week
WASHlMCrON (AP) -  Negoti- 

•tora for American Aiiiinea and 
two unions icpresenting its pilots 
said Saturday focy believe they 
have worked out key details on a 
proposed contract but will have 
to examine the fíne print on 
paper to be sure.

m any case, the board of the 
Allied Pilots ' Association 
aci^ourned late Saturday and will 
meet again ^ r i l  3-4, at a site to 
be determined, to go over fínal 
contract language.

The last sucking point in nego
tiations involving two separate 
pilots unions aiuTthe airline was 
over which pilots -  those in the 
Allied Pilots Association or those 
in foe Air lin e  Pilots Association 
-  will fly new jets operated by 
American Eagle, American's 
commuter arm.

“My understanding is all that 
language is finalized," Capt. 
Wally Pitts, a spokesman for the 
APA, said Satunlay evening.

However, neither Pitts nor oth
ers involved in the talks would

provide details the'pending 
setdement. Pitts cautioned that 
nothing is final until the tentative 
deal is committed to actual con
tract language and reads the way 
individual negotiators visualized 
it. ^ »

He said it might be Monday 
before lawyers for all sides agree 
on exact language and present it 
to foe two unions and the conq>a- 
ny.

Pitts said union rules require a 
seven-day delay between the 
time final contract language is 
drafted and when the union 
board can formally act on it.

“At that point, we'll be having 
extensive aebate on these issues 
and it's difficult to say how long 
that debate will go on," Pitts said 
earlier in explaining foe ratifica
tion process.

Eventually APA's 9,300 rank- 
and-file members will have to 
vote on foe deal.

Sources familiar with the talks, 
who requested anonymity, said 
late Friday that the tentative set»

dement provides raises totaling 9 
percent through 2001 and stod( 

*«ptions. By foe final year of the 
new contritt, foe company 
would end a second-tier wage 
scale adopted in foe early 1960s.

Regional routes ase a growfo 
area for airlines, and Axnericim 
Airlines plans to replace the tur
boprops now used on  commuter 
flidits wifoTO- to 100-seat jets.

APA wants its pilots, who earn 
an average $120,000 a year, to fly 
those jets, while AMIPCorp., the 
airline's parent company, would 
rather see its 1,900 American 
Eagle pilots represented by ALFA 
in the cockpit. The Ainerican 
Eagle pilots earn an average 
$35^000 aimually.

The APA pilots struck on Feb. 
15 after foeir ccmtract expired, 
but President Clinton intervened 
only four minutes into foe walk
out under terms of a federal law 
that ordered the pilots bacK to 
work while an em ergen^ board 
worked on a propo4ea settle
ment.

Clinton renews veto threat for comp time bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Aiming to trump 

Republicans in paycheck politics. President Clinton 
re-fired his threat to veto a GOP bill letting workers 
choose between overtime pay and time off.

The GOP's “comp time" bill, narrowly passed by 
the House last week, could lead to coercion and rob 
workers of due pay, Clinton contended.

“There are no effective safeguards to stop an 
employer from telling an employee who needs a 
paycheck more than family time that he or she has 
no choice," Clinton said Saturday in his weekly 
radio address, his sole order of business for the 
day.

■fhe president, who returned late Friday from the 
U.S.-Russian summit in Finland and is still recov
ering from knee surgery, planned nothing but pri-

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow

ing calls for the 32-hour period ending at 3 p.m. 
Saturday.

FRIDAY, March 21
10:54 a.m. -  One unit and three personnel 

responded to 1044 Crane on a medical assist.
7:15 p.m. -  Three units and six personnel 

responded to the 500 block of North Hobart on a 
motor vehicle accident.

SATURDAY, March 22
8:05 a.m. -  One unit and six personnel respond

ed to the Household Hazardous Waste Day at 
Hobart Street Park.

vate time at foe White House during the weekend.
Clinton and congressional Repulmcans agree in 

concept that workers should be w le  to choose com
pensatory time off instead of pay for overtime 
work.

But the president, who asked for what he called 
a “flextime law" during his re-election campaign, 
supports a Demcxratic alternative bill addressing 
labor unions' fears of coercion ^  management. He 
also wants an expansion of the Family and Medical 
Leave Act to give workers three unpaid days off a 
year for family obligations.

“Let's pass comp time legislation, but let's do it 
right," the president said.

The issue -  framed as a way to give working par
ents more time with their children -  has been a top

f)riority of Congress' Republican majority as it 
ooks for ways to build its party's appeal among 

working women. Those women, almost a third of 
the electorate, handed 57 percent of their votes to 
Democratic House candidates last year.

Clinton sought Saturday to undercut 
Republicans on the “pro-family" front, arguing 
that the CiOP plan “could actually leave working 
families worse off than today."

He warned Speaker Newt Gingrich of his veto 
intent in a letter last week and reiterated Saturday: 
"1 will have to veto any legislation that fails to 
guarantee real choice for employees (and) real pro
tection against employer abuse."

The president vetoed a similar bill when it 
crossed his desk last year.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Today, sunny and warm with a 
high near 80 and southwesterly 
winds 15-25 mph. Tonight, fair 
with a low near 50. Monday, 
sunny with a high near 80 with a 
chance for evening thunder
showers. Saturday's high was 67.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Ttxlay, considerable high cloudi
ness and becoming windy and 
warmer. Highs in low to mid 70s. 
Tonight, considerable high 
cloudiness and breezy. Lows 40 
to 50. Monday, mostly cloudy 
and windy. A slight chance of 
evening and nighttime showers 
or thunderstorms. Highs 70 to 
75. South Plains: Today, partly 
cloudy and windy. Flighs upper 
70s to mid 80s. Tonight, partly

cloudy. Lows from upper 40s to 
low 50s. Monday« partly to most
ly cloudy. A slight chance, of 
afternoon and evening showers 
and thunderstorms, mainly over 
the low rolling plains. Highs in 
the 70s.

North Texas -  Today, increas
ing clouds west, partly cloudy 
elsewhere. Highs 75 to 80. 
Tonight, mostly cloudy west and 
central, partly cloudy east. Lows 
in the 50s.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Ttxlay, partly 
cloudy. Highs in the 70s. 
Tonight, mostly cloudy. A slight 
chance of showers. Lows near 
60. Upper Coast: Texlay, mostly 
cloudy early, then partly cloudy. 
Highs in the 70s. Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. A slight chance of rain. 
Lows near 60 inland, mid 60s 
coast. Coastal Bend and Rio

Grande Plains: Today, mostly 
cloudy with a  .chance of showers. 
Partly clou(^  to cloady« late. 
Highs in the 70s. Tonight, ihdstly 
cloudy. A slight chance of show
ers. Lows in mid 60s coast, near 
60 inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Today, increas

ing cloudiness west with mostly 
fair skies east. Breezy most sec
tion. Warmer east. Highs in 
upper 50s to mid 70s mountains 
and north with 70s to low 80s 
south. Tonight, partly cloudy 
west with a tew late night show
ers northwest. Increasing cloudi
ness east. Lows mid 20a to 30s 
mountains, with mid 30s to near 
50 elsewhere.

Oklahoma -  Today, partly 
cloudy. Highs mostly 70s. 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows 
from mid 40s to low 50s.
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LAKE HOUSE 14x80 trailer 
with deck at Sandspur Lake. 
C3wner will carry part of note. 
665-6214. Adv.

NEW SHIPMENT of Spring 
and Easter flags and windstxks 
are in at Celebrations, 1617 N 
Hobart, 665-3KK) Adv.

WE'RE NOT Moving or 
Changing our name. Sweet 
Repieats is remaining at the same 
Icxation, 115 N. Cuyler with the 
same great selections and prices. 
Consignments always welcome. 
Adv.

TAX SERVICE; Glenda 
Brownlee, 625 Whittenburg, 
Borger - 274-2142 or 8(X)-600- 
2670 Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri 
ers are indepc*ndent contractors 
and The F’ampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carriers. F’least* pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that excet*ds the cur
rent colltx tion pt*ri(xi. For your 
proti*t tion make checks payable 
to The Pampa News

LET US Custom make your 
child a sptxial Easter basket or 
stuffed balltxm. We'll fill them 
with lots of Fiaster candit*s, prize 
eggs, stufh*d bunnit*s and lots of 
other fun treats Call Celi-bra- 
tions, 665-3KX1 or come by 1617 
N F lobart Adv

LAWN CARE. Call Family 
l,awn Care, 665-.32.57 Adv

ORDER YOUR Easter Cakes 
From BBS/ ICBY 665-4026. Adv

NEW SHIPMENT of bedding 
plants, hanging baskets, wind- 
chimes and planters at Watson's 
Ftvd & Garden, Hwy. 60 E. Adv.

MOVING ON Up. Judy 
Howard and Tammy Russell for
merly employed at Tammy's 
Cut-Ups can now be reached at 
Song's Salon, 665-4343. Adv.

SCHNEIDER HOUSE Apart
ments - 120 S. Russell and Pam 
Apartments - 12(X1 N. Wells, 669- 
2594, 1-2 bednxim apartments 
for senior citizens. Adv.

PROM ISE KEEPERS for 
information on how you can 
attend "Stand in the Gap" in 
Washington, D.C., October 4, 
1997, call Kevin at 669-14.38. 
Adv.

MONDAYS ONLY 2-5 p m
Meals on Wheels Garage Sale 
Collection and Silent Auction. 
Pampa Mall - south end, 669- 
1(X)7. Adv.

CHICKEN EXPRESS - Lunch 
Special Everyday 11 a m.-8 p.m. 
All You Can Eat "Tt*ndc*rs" $4.95. 
Adv.

READ ME! $2 off 8 lbs, $4 off 
20 lbs. I AMS cat hxxl. This week 
only. Circle C, 203 W Brown, 
665-1142. Adv.

FIRST BAPTIST Church 
l.adies' Christian bast*d Aerobics 
Classes offerc*d: Monday,
Wt*diu*sday, Friday - 8:30 a.m. 
and Monday, luesday, Thursday 
5; 15 pm  ( all 665-2031 or 669- 
1155 for information Adv.

1980 IKX) Yamaha for sale 
665-0223. Adv.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING,
Marvin Bowman, 669-3871. 
Ticket dismissal - (USA). Adv.

CALL 1-800-359-3131 for 
Weight Watchers information. 
Adv.

SUNDAY BUFFET Best in 
Town! Grand Coronado Inn 
Coffc*e Shop. Every Sunday, 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. Adv.

PET GROOMING. 20% dis
count first 10 appxiintments this 
week. Creature Comforts, 669- 
PETS. Adv.

THE VFW 1657 Socials will be 
discontinued until further 
notice. Adv.

SISTER ELLEN Corcoran, 
thank you for your 8 years of 
dedication, support, guidance 
and gentle heart. Your presences 
of Spirit will be missed. May the 
Lord continue to lead, guide and 
direct you. The patients, families 
and friends. Adv.

NEED AUTO glass replace
ment or repair? Call Suntrol 3M 
Auto Tmt and Auto Glass, 703 
W Brown, 665-0615. Adv.

EASTER SPECIAL - Acrylic 
NaiLs, $29 plus 1st 10 calls get a 
free Hot F’araffin wax treatrnent! 
Call Erica, Benton's PHD, 669- 
1934 Adv

CHANEY'S CAFE - Sunday 
11-2 p m. Turkey pot pie, stuffed 
bell peppers, roast, fried chick
en 716 W. Foster. Adv.

1994 DODGE conversion van, 
like new, will trade. 806-256- 
2212. Adv
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Justice  official blasts som e FBI lab w ork on Oklahom a bom bing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A draft ju stk c  

DqpnrtmentrqxxtooficludeBthataBFBIlnbM ipcr' 
vtoor made unactawdflcronrtnaimia biaacd to favor 
of the proaccution In the Qldahosui C i^  bombiiw 
caae  ̂ an individnal famlMar with the report said 
Saturday.

But m a Buparviaor was dropped in January from 
dw govemment'a bat of planned e x p ^  witneasee 
for me trial which berira later th^ month. Inatead, 
proaacutora plan to call another lab expert who has 
not been suMect to such critidsms and haa been 
praiaed even by die lab's critics.

While defendant Umothy McVeigh's attorney, 
Stefdwn Jones, haa attadeed die lab's work and 
dueatened to make it a major issue in dw trial, 
prosecutors have expressed confidence diat they 
can make their case without relying on any ques
tionable lab findings.

supervisor in the lal

Clinton, Yeltsin disagree 
on membership of NATO

aaplorivcs u n it who was in overall charge of evi- 
dcnce-gadiering at the bombed Murrah Fadcral 
BuikU nginO nihotnaC Ity.'

S h o c^  after raoriviiw a copy of dw draft report, 
the FBI transferred WHbams mid two odwr lab 
supervisors to other woiriL DiscipUne for them will 
d^Miid on the inspector generaPs final report 
which the govemmerU told a federal court will not 
be com p lete  until at least die week of April 7  or 
poeaibfy the week of April 15.

The draft report said several of WUliams' find
ings ware scientifically insupportable and reflected 
a c ^  in favor of the proeecutors'dwory of die case, 
according to a source familiar widi d ^  asetion of 
the report who demanded anonymity.

Justice Department officials have sent other parts 
of die inspector general's report to prosecutors in 
50 f^ erm  and state cases arourid die nation 
because die findings might tend to dear defendants 
and thus may have to be turned over to their 
lawyers.

Forensic evidence -  about die explosion, die 
I ^ c r <  rental trudi diat a p p a re i^  carried the 
bomb, and other matters -  is an important clement 
of the case againat McVtlgh and Tcny Nicbob, 
accused in the April 1995 bonding that killed 168 

>le and injured more duui 500. MeVrigh'a trial 
March 31 in Denver; Niched wUl be tried

later.
ProaecutoiB said in huiuary that instead of 

Williams they would call as an expert explosives 
witness Steve Bunneistec an FBI lab analyst against 
whom no such alleKadons have been made. 
Burmeistcr also worked on the evidence in the case.

An investigation of the crime lab 
in 1996 foUowii -
whistle-blower

The Los Angelea Times reported that the irepector 
general's draft singled out Williams for extensive 
criticism but also was critical of James T. "Tom" 
Thurman, chief of die lab's explosives u nit and 
Roger Martz, chief of the dModatry unit. Thumum

itkxi of the crime lab mactices began 
iiw conmlainta ftom r e l  chemist and 
T Frederic Whttehuist.

HELSINKI, Finland (AP) -  
Russian President Boris Yritsin 
on Saturday acknowledged his 
failure in winning President 
Clinton's promise thri no former 
Soviet republic will ever be 
allowed to join NATO.

"Not everything went smooth
ly during m  yesterday," 
Yeltsin s ^  at a news conference. 
"We could not come to an agree
ment on several questions, such 
as the former Soviet nations not 
joining NATO."

However, he said the partner
ship between the United States 
and Russia must endure and be 
strengthened "for the sake of our 
people, the safety of Europe and 
the entire world."

Russia has managed to win 
other concessions f r ^  Clinton, 
notably the promise that NATO's 
nuclear weapons and conven
tional forces will not move east
ward when the alliance accom
modates former Soviet satellites 
in Central and Eastern Europe.

But Russia will have to tolerate 
the fact of expansion, which it 
bitterly opposes. Moscow also is 
concerned that NATO might 
eventually take in some former, 
Soviet republics, notably the 
Baltics -  which are constantly 
voicing their eagerness to join.

Yeltsin promised Saturday to 
guarantee the security of the

Ctntsr *>
.̂ sis*it> ' 
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Baltic republics to "remove the 
concerns of Estonia, Latvia and 
Lifiiuania about Russia repeatiiw 
what has happened severiu 
decades ago" wM n they were 
annexed by the Soviet Union.

While they got nearly nowhere 
on NATO, Clinton and Yeltsin 
agreed to slash their nuclear arse
nals at a summit both sides 
declared a success.

"W hat happened yesterday 
was a breaktruxmgh," Russian 
Foreign Minister Yevgeiw Prima
kov said in Helsinki on Mturday, 
noting that many thorny ques
tions were resolved.

The presidents agreed to secure 
passage of the START II nuclear- 
missile treaty in the Russian par
liament, a longtime goal of the 
U S. administration, and pledged 
that they will go even further.

Asked whether the lower 
house of parliament finally 
would pass it, Yeltsin tersely 
answered, "I believe that the 
State Duma will make a decision 
based on my advice."

But he will have to do it over 
the opposition of the Communist 
Party, the largest bloc in the 
Duma. Communist chief Gen
nady Zyuganov claimed that 
Yeltsin was "guilty of completely 
betraying the national interests of 
the country."

Russian critics say the treaty is 
a bad deal that was accepted out 
of weakness. It sets a warhead 
limit of 3,500 on each side, down 
from pre-treaty levels of about 
8,000, strips Russia of its most 
powerful weapon, the SS-18 mis
sile, and forces it to build new 
missiles it cannot aftord.
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Whit» Deer senior Becky Kaler receives the schoiarship 
certificat» from Wal-Mart manager Ron Lucero. The $1,000 
schoiarship wili help Kaler get through Texas Chrlstlen 
University, where she will major in elementary education 
and psychology.

White Deer senior receives 
scholarship from Wal-Mart

Rebecca Kaler, a senior at 
White Deer High School, is being 
helped on her way through col
lege with the help of Wal-Mart 
and Sam Waltons Community 
Leader Award Program.

Kaler, who plans on attending 
Texas Christian University and 
majoring in elementary educa
tion and psychology, has 
received a $1,(X)0 scholarship 
from the Wal-Mart Stores schol
arship program.

"I've alwa)Ts wanted to be a 
teacher and Ivelp people, so this is 
the best way I can think of, to do 
just that," said Kaler.

Kaler will spend her summer 
working at a day care center in 
Fort Vrorth and getting some 
practical experience before start
ing her freshman year at TCU.

This is only one of the more 
than 2,000 scholarships being 
awarded to deserving 
bound students across th

The scholarship was awarded 
based on the student's academic 
performance and involvement in 
school and community activi
ties. The applications were 
reviewed by a team of qualified 
judges, consisting of local busi
ness and community leaders 
who are not affiliated with the 
program.

Ron Lucero, the local store 
manager, said, "A college educa
tion is so critical to success and 
opportunity in life. We like to 
reward students who choose to 
excel and move forward with 
their educational goals."

"Wal-Mart supports communi
ty members' educational pursuits 
through scholarships and contri
butions to school," said David 
Glass, president and CEO. "If 
there is a constant to our commu
nity involvement, it is that we 
encourage education and higher 
learning."

91 years old and still working
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  With 66 

years on the job with only one 
absence, 91-year-old Arthur 
Winston's imprint on his work
place is unique. To recognize 
that, his bosses named the place 
after him.

Winston was honored Friday 
by about 150 co-workers and 
friends at a dedication ceremo
ny renaming a Metropolitan 
Transit Authority bus yard in his 
honor.

The man who was born in 
Oklahoma before it was officially 
recognized as a state said he's not

E X P E R IE N C E
a word that you find comfort in when you need a prescription

300 N. B a lla rd  • 669-1071 or 665-5788

SUMDAY AMOriQ STACKS
A S p e c ia l  P ro g ra m  S e r i e s  B r o u g h t T o  Y o u  By

L o v e t t  M e m o r i a l  L i b r a r y

111 n. Houston Pampa, Texas - i —1 ~  ^

is Presenting A Program On

ELDERSHOTEL -
If You Are age 55+ * Come To A 
Learning Adventure For People 
Who Want To Keep Growing.

Sunday, March 2 3
3  p.m . I

Prcc Admission • Tor More Information Call SOB-BfiO-STSO

and Martz were the other two lab managers trans
ferred to other work by the FBI in January.

The Aaaodated Preaa haa learned tlwt alligarions 
o f unedenfific oondusions by WQUanM and flop p y  
work by Martz were made to the inepector ganeral 
^  eev«al federal acenta invohred in the CXetehoma 
Q ty  investigation. Whitehurst alleged die oondu- 
sioiis were biased in fsvor of proeecutors.

The draft report said Williams' conclusions on 
the bomb's woght and triggering device were not 
necessarily based on evidence from the scene, but 
from additional evidence found at the defendiuits' 
property, such as receipts, thus swaying Ws analy- 
sia toward the prosecution, the Times said.

Among Williams' scientifically insupportable 
conclusions was the kind of fuse ne said was used 
in, the blast, according to the Times account of the 
report. Williams concluded that a 3-foot burning 
fuM was used after viewing a videotape taken two 
minutes and 15 seconds before the blast of the 
Ryder truck supposedly used in the explosion.

Columbia Medical Center 
to hold diabetes screening

On Tuesday, March 25, 
Columbia Medical Center of 
PSmpa and Columbia Homecare 
Pampa join hundreds of 
Columbia hospitals across the 
country to help support the 
American Diabetes Association's 
largest diabetes screening and 
education campaign conducted 
lo date.

American Diabetes Alert is a 
one-day, nationwide screening 
and education campaign, 
designed to identify the nearly 
eight million undiagnosed dia
betics.

I^ th  the help of more than 300 
Columbia hospitals, the ADA 
expects to screen and identify 
thousands more people than last 
year.

The screenings are important 
because more than one half of the 
16 million diabetics are undiag
nosed. Diabetics either do not 
produce or respond properly to 
insulin, a hormone necessary for 
proper blood sugar levels.

EXabetes, the fourth-leading 
cause of death hv disease in the 
United States, it untreated can 
lead to blindness, kidney disease, 
amputation, heart disease, stroke 
and death.

Diabetes, when diagnosed 
early, can be controlled by diet, 
exercise and medication.

Symptoms of diabetes, often 
appearing gradually, include 
excessive thirst, blurred visioiu

frequent urination, unusual 
tiredness, unexplained weight 
loss, frequent skin, gum and 
bladder infections, a i^  numb
ness in the hands and feet.

People who are over the age of 
45, overweight, sedentary, with a 
family history of diabetes or who 
gave Dirth to a baby that weighed 
more than nine pounds are at risk 
for developing diabetes.

African Americans, Native 
Americans, Asian Americans and 
Pacific Islanders are included in 
the highest at risk group.

The screenings, information 
and referrals are free and partici
pants should follow a normal 
routine prior to the tests.

Screening in Pampa will be 
Tuesday, M uch 25, at Columbia 
Medical Center, Medical Office 
Building North, frc«n 9 a.m. to 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m.; the Pampa 
Senior Citizens, 500 W. Francis, 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m.; FifetBank South
west, 300 W. Kii^smille, 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m.; and Alco, Coronado 
Center, from 9 a.m. to 4 p m

On Thursday, March 27, the 
screenings will be at the 
Schneider House Apartments, 
120 S. Russell, from 10 a.m. to 1 

.m.; Pam Apartments, 1200 N. 
^ells, 10 a.m .-l p.m.; and 

Southside Senior Citizens, 438 W. 
Crawford, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

For more information on local 
screenings, call 1-800- COLUM
BIA.

U

City upset at church feeding meters

likely to retire any time soon.
"It you ain't got other hobbies, 

like golfing or playing tennis or 
something else, you go home and 
sit in the chair and you freeze 
up," l^finston said. I know 
that, and I'm not ready for that 
yet."

It's the first time any MTA divi
sion yard has been named after 
an employee, MTA spokesman 
Jim Smart said, adding that 
Winston's only missed day of 
work was an excused absence.

"That was the day his wife 
died," Smart said.

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) -  
Feeding expired meters isn't the 
type of evangelism that city park
ing supervisor Ray Scott wants to 
see from churchgoers.

For the past year, some mem
bers of the Vineyard Christian 
Fellowship church were feeding 
quarters into downtown parking 
meters that had expired.

They would leave a small card 
under the windshield that reads: 
"Your meter looked hungry — so 
we fed it! We hope this small gift

brings some light into your day 
(and saves you a ticket!)"

It was part of a program the 
Rev. Arty Hart describes as "ser
vant evangelism."

'The perception in our culture is 
that the church always has its hand 
out," Hart said. "We like people to 
see our hands outstretched 
demonstrating Cfod's love."

Scott said he was unaware of 
the program, and said the mem
bers should stop because they are 
violating city ordinances.
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T h e  Pa m p a  N e w s .. Lying in the name of a r t ...
EVER STRfVINQ FOR THE TO P O ’ TEXAS  
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

Let PMoe Begin With Me
This newi(>aper it dedicMed to furnishing informaiton to our HMd- 
ers so toet they can better promote end preserve their owm free
dom and er¥X)urage others to see its biessings. Only when man 
ufKterMands freedom and is free to control himself and aR he pos- 
seasee can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We beMevs that freedom is a gift from Qod arto not a poiitioal 
grant from govemrrrent, arxf that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arxf properly for themselvae arrd olfv

Freedom is rreMher license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignly of oneself, no more, rx) less. It is. thus, corrsistent with the 
covetirrg oorrxnarxJrrtent.

Wa'lytarxf T> 
PubiMhsr

Thomas Larry O. Hollis 
Managing EdMor

Opinion

‘Everybody does it’ 
excuse not worthy

"Solicitor in chief" was the nicknanre the Democratic National 
ComiT\ittee (^ve Vice President A1 Gore, who helped raise $40 mil
lion in "soft motrey" cash for the DemixTatic Party to parcel out to 
candidates.

Gore has admitted that sonre of the hmdraising was dorre from 
his gov’emnxmt office "On a few occaskms. I made some tele- 
phorre calls from my office the White House using a DNC credit 
card."

"My (legal) counsel advises me there is ix) controlling legal 
authority or case that says there was any violation of law whatso
ever in the marmer in which I asked people to contribute to our re- 
election campaim." he said. "I am proud of what I did."

Citizens shtxiM find two points of outrage here: Federal law pro
hibits campaign activities of any kind in or from government build- 

aixl. the nation's top leaders iixrreasmgly appear to have
ived in a manner that shaiply distinguishes this case from otre 
could b» ■ ■ ■

time misstep

*n>l'
that could be explained away oy over-zealous uixlerlings or a one

The White House was aware of fundraising rules, as outlined in 
a 1995 Democratic campaign memo by Abner Mikva, then-White 
House Counsel arxi a rormer federal If Judge Mikva had
known about the phone solicitations from government property, 
he "sure as hell would have been upset about it and we would
have put a stop to it. Any Philadelphia lawyer knows you don't 
raise money in a government buildmg." he stated recently.

The Clinton administration is adopting an "everylxxty does if" 
defense. It is true that past administrahons and both DeiTKicrats 
and Republicans in Congress have strairxxl the letter of the law in 
the quest for one more seat, ot\e more win.

But, "They really tuimed the White House into a fund-raising 
assembly line," notes Paul Hendie, communications director of the
non-partisan Center for Responsive Politics. "Also, the personal 

alvei

Jo^ rs
iwmakers to talk about legialahon m at.

That may explain why there may be some reluctance in Congress 
to have a thorough investigation."

But a thoruu^ investigation by Congress is just what is needed.
General Janet Reim should see that the evidence isAnd Attorney

gnawing, surely enough to appoint a special investigator.
Citizens in all parties have a right to know in whose interest

lain)their government telephones, buildings and other facilities were 
used And they have a right ha see a fuller picture of the ethics of 
an administration that seems to know the price of everything and, 
increasingly, the value of nothing

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Aushn Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone. (512) 463-0736 

Stale Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Ack'ress: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone; (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Washington Address 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20515 
Washington Phone (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Wa.shmgton Address: .370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C 20510 
Washington Phone (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
I’O Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711 
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-B43-5789

Broadcut television pioducers like Steven 
Bochco tvill teB you dial because they have to oom- 

with no’tx>ld»4>arred cable fare, their showaCte with no-hold»4>arred cable fare, their showa 
ve to indúde ever increasing quantities of rough 

language, sex and even nudity. Ih ie enough, me
the more appealing it will 

of guilt f
the

be to society's lowbrows. Any sense hi guili for the 
harmful in^MKt this has on an impressiofuible audi- 
enoe la lost. How else to explain Married ... With 
Children being on the air fpr ten years?

Also lost on some of Hollywood's mavens is theAlso tost on some of HoUywot 
renonsibility to tell the trutn. 

This eqilains why Dick Wolf, i

L. Brent 
Bozell

New York Undercover was beck with an equally
ugly installaient on Feb. 20. The opening soeM Jux
taposes audio of a Martin Lutiier King speech with

òf some vety offidalrlooking men in a 
' loads a rifle. Another lights a dg-

executive produc
er of Fox's polioe drama New York Undercover, aired 
tUK> absurd conspiracy-oriented episodes, based on 
lies and slanders, during the Februsty sweeps peri
od. The wUd accusations of Christie Institute and

he was murdered. The Q A  has exacted its revenge.
Suddenly, the federal government takes the case 

away from tiie NYPD -  after all, what's a good 
show without a «wemment cover-iq>? A white cop 
is furious witii nis black partner for his seeming 
irxliffnence toward this turn of events, to which

fobtas
. motel room. One 1
arette. His'lighter is m ark^ "Department of 
Justioe." The last sound in the scene is a gunahot 

Cut to the present, where two detectives dis
cover "pnxMT that the FBI plotted to loll King. 
One sa^ , "I knew 0. Edgar) Hoover wasn't a fui 
of hia, b u t " A former black activist claims tiiat 
a num once contacted him, otterirw documenta
tion of such a conapiracy; the documentation 
never appeared and the man was found dead
under myiu^ous circumstances. A "Washirigton

rubbeaout

exposed.
tion, is regu^tating some of them all over araun.

The Jan. 3(1 episode opens with a shot of uuxrra- 
tory woticers, all o f than black, sifting white pow- 
d a  -  crack cocaine -  arxi filling vials nvith it. (One 
worka, visibly pregnant, is shown smoking the 
stuff in a iMthroom stall.) Police raid the drug lab. 
They arrest a small-timer, who leads them to 
Freddie James, who according to a police lieu
tenant "controls half the crack in Harlem." After 
being arrested himself, James divulges the name of 
his supplia: The CIA.

tiie partner sarcastically replies, "Oh, veah, tiieCLA 
is bringing crack into Harlem ana I'm ecstatic 
about mit. My son can hardly walk down the street1 hardly walk down the street 
witixnit being approached by some deater or trip
ping over a cracKhead." The white cop counters 
tiiat it "doesn't mean our own damn government
should be letting someone brine the crap in." And 
there you have it. The possibiuty that the allega-

insider" tells detectives that tiie feds rub 
King because he "had the pow a to bring black 
and white together. A lot (rf us were threatened by 
that." Elc., etc., etc.

Why is W[df producing this poison, and why is 
Fox broadcasting it? The answa is both sociology 
cal and econonuc. Blacks are far more prone to 
believe tiiese two conmiracy tiieories than are 
whites. Fox airs New York Undercover, which has <

One detective is skeptical of James' story; but 
another finds it plausible: "My fathers own squad
lied about the way he died. So, if you're asking me 
if I have a problem trusting tiie government, the 
answer is yes." Later, James is found dead in his 
cell. It appears to be a suicide, but it transpires that

dons o f CIA drug compucite are bogus is no longer 
worthy of discussitm. CIA cuug deaung is now fact.

But since trutii is not a requirement, why stop 
there? We also learn tiiat James was in possession 
of Israeli-made assault weapons -  courtety of the 
CIA, we presume -  and that eniployed Kenaldo, 
a Nicaraguan "security consultant," to train his 
bodyguards. When a detective calls Renaldo's 
nation "Iran-Contraland," Renaldo responds, 
"We're more than just some footnote to your coun
try's scandals."

multiracial cast, epposite Seir^tid, which rq>peals 
es. irs called counterprograniming.mostly to whites.

and it's working; New York Undercover, despite 
being in the bottom tiiird of the Nielsens ovaaQ, is 
the second-most-watched series in black house
holds.

It makes perfect sense to air this nonsense once
you abarxlon the pesky standards of truth, intellec- 

id corpo:tual integrity and corporate re^xinsibility. The Big 
Lie lives in Hollywood, w hm  there's anottia 
name for if  -  art. I'm irxdined to believe that when 
the wise man said, "The problem with capitalism is 
capitalists," he had persons like Wolf in mind.

involvement of the president and vice president seems to be 
greater than in previous administratiors."

"It's similar to what's happening onCspitol Hill. Both parties in 
Congreae ... have retreats wnere big donors have direct access to 
the lawmakerB to talk about lefrialation (mt affects their interests.

h o m m r d  s t e r n
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, March 23, the 
82nd day of 1997. There are 283 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On March W 5, in a speech to 

the Virginia Provincial Convention, 
Patrick Henry made his famous 

lea for American independence 
rom Britain, saying, "Give me lib

erty, or give me death!"
On tiw date;
In A.D. 752, Pope Stephen II was 

elected to succeed Pope Zacharias; 
however, Stephen died only two 
days later.

f,

In 1743, George Frideric Handel's 
Messiahoratorio Messiah had its London 

premiere.
In 1806, explorers Lewis and 

Clark, having reached the Pacific 
coast, began tneir journey back East.

In 1919, Benito Mussolini found
ed his Fascist political movement in 
Milan, Italy.

In 1933, the Ckrman Reichstag 
adopted the Enabling Act, whichmg A
effectively granted Adolf Hitiet dic
tatorial Iqgulative powers.

The Consumer Price Index hoax
The Wall Street sharks who tell Bill Clinton, an

Arkansas salesman, how high to jump in financial
tneand tax matters are trying to rape the American 

people under the guise of ’'adjusting" the 
Consumer Price Index.

First, they had a panel of hotshot economists 
claim that the index is faulty and overstates infla- 
Hon by as much as one percent. Then they get 
dumb journalists to keep repeating the lie that 
adjusting the index would result in $1 trillion in 
"savings."

The Tie is in the use of the word "savings." To 
save is to refrain from spending money you

Charley Reese

already have. The $1 trillion they are talking about 
would come from additional future taxes levied
on working men and women and from reductions 
in future payments that Congress would other
wise be obligated to make to pei>ple receiving 
Stxial Security and/or other federal pensions.

Taxes would be raised by bumping petmle up 
into higher income brackets. After a hard fight in 
the Reagan administration, the tax rates were 
indexed for inflation. The sharks want to narrow 
the measure o f inflation, thus making it easier for 
p t^ le  to get bumped into higher tax brackets. 

Tne cost-of-living adjustments for pensions and
social security would simply be reduced because 

............................ ex. That's where that tril-they are based on the index, 
lion bucks will come from straight out of the ptxk- 
ets of working and retired Americans. That Is not 
a savings; rip-off" would be a better word.

In short, fiddling with the Consumer Price 
Index is just a con job to raise taxes and cut Social 
Security while blaming it on the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. The Clinton administration instigated 
the scheme, and the point man appears to he Alan 
Greenspan, chairman of the Federal Reserve 
Board.

Greenspan wants a bunch of political 
appointees -  he calls them experts -  to reduce 
arbitrarily the Bureau of Labor Statistics' index 
figures. course, he claims that would be a cor
rection, but that is a load of horse apples, which 
you will see clearly once I explain the index.

These characters are claiming that the index 
overstates inflation because it fails to take into 
account that people who can no longer afford to 
buy beef will switch to chicken. Thafs the tip-off 
that it's a con job. Following that logic, then the 
American people could reduce inflation to zero 
simply by eating grass and drinking puddle 
wat r̂.

The Consumer Price Index is not a measure of 
people's buying habits. It is a measurement and 
comparison of the prices of goods and services. 
The price of beef is tne price of beef whether I buy 
it or not. The index is a measure of the price of

beef today compared to the price of beef at an ear
lier time.

Here's the official definition by the BLS: "The 
Consumer Price Index is the ratio of the cost of a 
particular series of consumer items now to the 
cost of the same series of items at some set time in
thepast (the base or reference period)." 

Tne ir ■ ■ ■index is based on a sample of actual prices 
of goods and services grouped under seven major 
categories: food and beverages, shelter and fuels, 
apparel and upkeep, transportation, medical sct- 
vices, entertainment and ’'other goods and sct- 
vices." There are a total of 382 separate items that 
are priced for the index (including chicken, by the
Wty.)

Thiese prices are obtained from 21,000 retail 
establishments and 60,0(X) housing units. In fact, 
the BLS is almost continually adjusting the index 
to reflect reality. It publishes two national indexes 
and a number of regional indexes.

Greenspan claims the probability is 100% that 
the Consumer Price Index is off by 1 percent to 1. 
1 percent. I say the probability is zero that the 
index is off and tnat the probability that
Greenspan is wrong is 100 percent. I say that 

)i3 of past performance: Thebased on the recor 
Bureau of Labor Statistics has'a high degree of 
credibility, and Greenspan has a low degree of 
credibility. He's made so many wrong predictions 
he ought to trade his college degree for a crystal 
hall and a headband.

Defending a scandal prone leader
How does that old line go again -  "He may be a 

son of a bitch, but he's our st>n of a hitch"? Is it
such logic that explains why so many Demwrats 
stand quietly by their scandal prone president? 
But one would not call him a son of a hitch.

R. Emmett Tyrrell Jr.
Rather, one might say, "He may be a liar, but he's 

"He rour liar." Or "He may be a libertine, but he's our 
libertine." Or "He may be a cheat, but he's our 
cheat." "He may be a coward, but he's our 
coward " Or "He may be an a nested adolescent, 
but he's our adolescent." Or ..

But enough. The pn*sident of the United States 
embodies as many moral failings as your average 
petty cnx>k If he had not btx'ome a successful politi
cian, he might now be living in a minimum securi
ty prison -  say, the one that his friend Webb Hubbell 
ust emergrxl fmm or the one his friends Jim Guy 
“"ucka and james Mclfougal aa* headixl for.

(A few days ago, during his impudent interview 
on drug use with the prissy Peter Jennings, 
Clinton revised these lies again, admitting to mar-

er the meetings in the White House on ^olf cours
es and on Air Force One to be fundraisers. And 
what about the $400,0(X) payoff of the disgraced 
Webb Hubbell back in 1994 after he left the Justice 
department and before he pled guilty? The presi
dent knew nothing about the money going to

ch friends

iiuana use "a couple of times.") Four years later, 
tner?re were the charges that he used ctKaine in the 
1980s Outrageous! Beneath comment! But there 
are witnesses, and why not just release your med
ical ivcords? We have! Well, we released informa
tion. Well, it is time to move on.

And Hillary Milhous' record of lies and decep-
,the

It is not as though the deceptions over cam
paign finance and the lies about Chint'st* spies and
gun men hants in the White House are something 
new. Clinton and his lovely wife, Hillary Milhous 
Clinton, have been embroiled in lit*s and dwep- 
tions from their first hours on the national scene. 
Remember the draft? He never was draftixl Oh,

tions is almost as stupefying. In the campaign 
foul ex-CiOv. Jerry Bmwn linked her law practice 
to work she did for her husband's government. 
Beyond conflict of interest charges. Brown linked 
her to the Irxiting of the Madison Guaranty 
Savings and Loan. Indignation! "If somebixly

I ' — . : ________ At_________I_______I-lumps on my wife. I'm going to jump them back," 
laidate Clinton whined And Hiila

OK, he might have been, but he never got an
heinduction letter. Oh, OK, he got two, but he got 

Into an ROTC pmgram. VVell, actually, he didn't 
He volunte»*red for the draft (3h, those* tnnible- 
some statements by ancient triends from 
Arkansas and by the age*d ROTC instructor? Well, 
the campaign has to move on.

It did move on StN*i, Clinton was hacking and 
filine over whetht*r he* smokenl marijuana ife did 
not. He did on one iHcasion, bui hi* did noi inhale

candiuate eiinton wnineM And Hillary Milhous 
poute*d, "For goodness sake, you can't be a lawyer 
if you don't repivsent banks." Then there was the 
Miracle of the Cattle Future's. And the White 
House press conference wherein she lied about 
that, $100,0(X) pay t>ff and about the removal of 
documents from fne deceast*d Vince Fosters office. 
And forget not Travelgate and Databasegale and 
F’BI Filegate

Now, nere we are in 1997. The president never 
knew about fundraising in the White House. Well, 
there are documents that reveal he did and that, in 
fact, he recommended it. Well, he did not consid-

friend Hubbell, though it came from suer 
as the Riadys of the Lippo group. Oh, OK, now we 
find out that he did know about such money, but 
the White House declares, "The president neva 
asked or suggested that anyone hire Webb 
Hubbell." And what about the FBI's reports to 
Clinton's NSC that Communist China was pour
ing I
election? 
and, by the way, 
mer" communist country. But it is a totalitarian 
state that still calls itself a people's republic. Well, 
let us move on.

Neither of the ClintiHis has much contact with 
reality. That explains their I'easekss conflicts with 
the truth. They and the cronies they brought from 
Arkansas have created in Washington a culture of
lies and lying beyond anything their prevaricating 
predecessors in Washington politics ever attempt
ed. Think back: Has there ev a  been anything quite 
like the Clintons in Washington? Compute the 
number of scandals now swirling around the 
administration. It is conceivable that the Clintons 
now spend about as much time planning their 
defenses as they do governing the coun^. And 
there is more troubfe ahead. This presk^ t is 
going to face impeachment proceedings. Ironically, 
nis wifeTback in 1974, had a hand in draining up 
the grounds for these very same proceedings.
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lb  the editor:
r m lM te a  F a n e lt *  ffmdmodter, agdeidng flandmottwr tfwt haa kMt 

my gpmdKxvRidárdFtótaDt which alToi you shcMildI know by now who 
he'is or waâ  whom I hasre had ainae birth imlB Ms death at 18 raai» old.

There was an article in a newspapn that stated that Richard might 
have been killed due to drugs. The statement was by Assistant
DiatitctAth ...............................................
tvere found
didn't have a car, die car

the rider will not be d%ft>le for Stale Rehabilitation services that are 
available to anyone else in the stale.

This is iuat anodier e x a n ^  (rf the people making the rules being 
completely ignoiaat of the Tacts. We are told that 63 percent of bike 
riders don't nave peraonal medical Insurance. They didn't bodier to 
Iril ua that 67 percent of automobile driven have no medical insur
ance. la omiaaion of facts just a 'little white lie*?

brides. We never reelized how tedious it could be until we watched 
them, but ttwy did it and did a great job. These men were always 
polite and courtemis and we appnKlate dw work they did.

Susan RobciaonrChuM Graves 
and the crew at The Gift Box 
Pampa

Patent system  In danger__ _________________ _____________ _________ _______  The biggest proUema with the rules to start with is that the helmet
Attorney TV»c*y Jennin^, whom I have never m ^  ^  drugs and the D m rlin en t of IVan^xartation have put out a  ib d w  editor.
u n d on h im orte th ecara tth ed m eo fh ted eath .an d R ich a^  m ls in f ^ t io n  and ^  a ^ t  the i m p o r t ^  of h e l ^  VW are B v ii* in momentous «met. Our

DOT allows their credentials to be posted on helmets diat the manu-
facturers make aito teat w id u > u tD & rl^ p a tio n .U  us weD for over 200yean, to under fire in
dream. We are not told that helmets cause numerous nedi and spinal

to aiwther person.
. I am very unhappy widt düs so-called jtisdoe system here in 

P a n ^ . In a ot muKons. someone was caught in the case of m i 
C o sta s  son. wnile we wait for one PSmpa soul to come forward and 
admit that my grandson's killer will meet the samé deserved justice. 
Grandmodwn everywhere in dte d ^ , I wish you never have to share 
my foeU i^. because this to a living Hdl.'

Thank You, M end says dre sign; Bill C oify 's never lived in Los 
Angdet. I've lived moat of nw lUe here and rm  still «vaidng for my 
(Thelma Ann Fagsett) sign. I have no $100.00a What I have to as 
much love for Ridurd as any person that has been hurt.

I have been made to fed dwt mv child is nodüng. If you owe me 
an3rdüng, you owe me the motherly feeling that my son to as impeŵ - 
tant as )rour child or children.

It was my grandson this time. It m i^ t be yours next time. The 
n i^ t  my grandson was killed, I was told diat it was a white male, 
e a i^  20a, who was driving a red Dodge 4x4 or red Chevy 4x4, and 
name starts wife a J and ends with an H.

Thelaui Fagged
Pampa

Som e facts on helmet bill
lb  the editor

The Ibxas Senate has tentatively passed a bill to allow motorcyclists 
to ride without a hdmet if the rider has a personal insurance policy 
of at least $10,(XX). Also, if the rider has an aoddent with hend injuries.

injuries, that dwy block side vision, that they eliminate noise needed 
'w  safe riding, tnat they ate heavy and e x tre m ^  i 

All riders should contact theu* senator to have the provisions
hot

removed and contact their representatives in die house to resist dtto 
farce when the House votes, which will be soon.

Thanks for listening.
Dave M c K n ^ t  
Pampa

C urb  repairs appreciated
lb  die editor.

We just wanted to take this opportunity to say dumkyou to the City 
of Pampa for the drainage lepMrs being done in foe 100 blodi of West 
Kiiresmill.

They said dtey were going to do it because die water is damai 
die curb. But it was also damaging several small businmses. W 
our customers found a lake in front of us, foey took t h ^  business 
somewhere else and sometimes out of town.

So we are glad die curbs wUl be repaired because that will benefit 
the businesses, and that benefits our entire community. And besides, 
the fishing was never very good anyway.

And a special thanks to Ken Miuer and the work crew from the 
Jordan Unit who were out there every day relaying our precious

it system, which has served 
je s s ,  and we, the inventori

of America, are tiymg to generate support to retain die sysim  as it to.
The bill now under consideraaon refers to *lmrmonization.* 

Harmonizing with what, is the important question. It is being pushed 
by over 300 multi-naHonal corporadons and Japan.

If the bill passes as written, 18-months out, one's draw ing and 
description will be exposed to the world, and the patent will not have 
yet been granted.

TMs is most destructive and unfair. The inventors and entrepreneurs 
have made this country what it is, and foe new bill will destroy tills. It 
is for this purpose our meetings are seeking to meet foto challenge 

We wish to diank you for continuing to mform your readers of our 
meetings.

Wayne Pruett
Aniarillo Inventors Association 
Media Director

Thanl(s  for the great care
To the editor:

On Fd>. 3 I had major surgeries at Columbia Medical Hospital. I 
received 110 percent care and treatment from everyone involved from 
Dr. Mohan and his staff, all the nurses and the CNA's.

I want to say thank you to each of you for your loving care. May 
Ck)d bless each one of you as he has me.

Helen Aim Cook 
Pampa ‘

Safety officials outraged by cuts in National Hurricane Center staff
MIAMI (AP) -> Outraged by a 

25 percent staff cut at die 
Natimial Hunicane Center, state 
offidato are predicting dire conse
quences for the publkand anoth
er bui^ year after record, badt-to- 
back storm seasons.

"It's  crim inal," said Billy 
Wagner, emergency management 
director for t ^  Florida Keys. "I 
can't believe that they can't 
understand'... foe chance of los
ing many lives in a rapidly-devel
oping system."

The cutbacks at the nation's 
leading tropical weather forecast

agency áre needed to meet a $27.5 
million budget reduction man
dated by in g r e s s .  National 
Weather Service Director Joe 
Friday said in WasMngton, D .C

"This is a difficult time," Friday 
said, insisting the service will still 
support "the essential ingredi
ents (Ü the warning system in this 
country."

Twelve of 50 jobs will be lost 
through retirements and layoffs, 
requiring less-frequent updates 
of developing tropical weather 
systems, although managei's said 
they will bring in workers on

overtime when hurricanes threat
en the United States.

"That's sort of like saying w ell 
have one perstm at the fire sta
tion," said Bob Sheets, a former 
director of the center, "and if a 
fire breaks out, we'll see if we can 
get enough people in."

The center's experts track 
storms from their swirling ocean 
births via satellite, interpret com
plex computer simulations, and 
consult with state officials on 
coastal evacuations in advance of 
hurricane landfalls.

Elsewhere, the agency is trim-

Video triggers flood of calls to governor
HOUSTON (AP) -  A videotape 

in which conservative State Board 
of Education members discuss 
their fears of a federal takeover of 
educatidn has triggered a flurry 
of calls to the governor's office, 
according to a published report.

The Houston Chromde reported 
Saturday that Gov. Geoige W. 
Bush's office received more than 
1,600 j ^ n e  calls over five days 
from Ibxans who saw the tape, 
which the newspaper obtained on 
Friday.

The 45-minute videotape was 
recorded Feb. 26 at the Eagle 
Mountain International Church, 
a nondenominational congrem- 
tion near Fort Worth, foe 
Chronkk reported.

Board members Donna Ballard 
and Richard Neill are shown dis
cussing their worries that foe 
Texas Education Agency, wifo the 
approval of some state leaders, is 
allowing public education to be 
radicalized.

The tape  was produced six 
days before a March 4 board 
meeting at which Ms. Ballard, 
Neill and the board's four other 
conservatives complained that 
social enriheering, "outcome- 
based" education and national

education standards were creep
ing into state education poli^.

A message from John 
Stepanovich, deputy director of 
the American Center for Law and 
Justice, which was founded by 
te lev an ^ ist Pat Robertson, is 
included on foe tape.

It ends wifo Jen Hsher, execu
tive director of the Texas 
Christian Coalition, imploring 
viewers to call foe governor's 
office. Viewers apparently have 
acted on the (dea.

The governor's ombudsman 
received 1,637 calls on the issue 
by March 4. It was one of foe 
heaviest responses Bush's office 
has received on any topic, said 
Bush spokesman R ^  Sullivan.

In two weeks. Bush's office 
logged 2^983 tfoone calls on cur- 
rictuum, Croats 2(XX) and school- 
to-work jm ^ s a l s  -  topics 
addressed oy Ballard and Neill in 
the videotape. All but four of the 
calls opposed foe issues, accord-
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ming staff at a severe storm cen
ter in Oklahoma, closing a 
regional headquarters in Port 
Worth, Texas, and eliminating 
many Washington staff, totaling 
about 200 jobs luitionwide.

State officials say they won't 
take the cuts sitting down. "We 
never give up in Florida, and we 
intend to press our perspective," 
said April Herrle, a spokes
woman for Cov. Lawton Chiles.

Chiles may travel to 
Washington this week in an effort 
to reverse the decision, possibly 
meeting with Commerce

Secretary William Daley.
Managers at the center are 

planning for foe storm season 
that begins June 1. But the fear is 
that the 1997 season will mark 
another year of increased storm 
activity.

"In 1995, we had 21 consecu
tive days of double-numning," 
said Frank LePore, a spokesman 
for the center. "It's a more real 
and likely danger, a period in 
which you ran your people into 
the ground.

"That's when you have to call 
in the cavalry," he said.

ing to a summary of the calls pro
vided by the governor's office.

"We believe most of those 
(calls) were generated by the 
videotape and concerns about 
education," Sullivan said.

While it's unclear who pro
duced or paid for the tape, it has 
strong ties to Fort Wbrth-area 
televirion evangelist Kenneth 
C i^ la n d .

rallard said she was invited to 
w eak to the church meeting by 
Mndy Onks, a personal assistant 
to Marty Copelaivd at Kenneth 
Copeland Ministries. Ms. Onks 
said she does not know who pro
duced the tape and does not 
know if her employer paid for it.

Sullivan said the governor's 
staff assured callers that Bush is 
dedicated to local control of edu
cation issues.

"We agree wifo the callers who 
said that education should be 
decided on a local level," 
Sullivan said.

'Pampa's Only Locally Owned Bank"

FirstBank 
Southwest

NrHoimI A880d8ll0fl

P a n q j a

300 W. Kingsmill • 665-2341 • Pampa, Texas

FAMILY RINGS
WHO SHOULD CIVtTHeMt

A personal gift for foe 
MOM or GRANDMOM 
in your family. Each birth- 
stone represents a family 
member. But who should 
givethem t
Som eone who cares.
. . .  Ww included. -
14K or 10K goki KingM from $O0

Rheams
Diamond

Shop
111 N. Ciqrkr 665-2831
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LEWS’ JEANS & SHORTS FOR MEN
27.99-37.99

SILVERTAB'W IDE LEG 
Reg. 42.00, SALE 37.99

560'  L O O S E FIT, TAPERED LEG 
Reg. 35.00, SALE 29.99

565'  L O O S E  FIT SHORTS 
Great value at 28.00 

Cotton denim. Sizes 30-40 .

565'  LO D S E FIT, W ID E  LEG 
Reg. 35.00, SALE 29.99

550'  RELAXED FIT, TAPERED LEG 
Reg. 30.00, SAIE 27.99

25'OFF LEVI'S SHIRTS
Choose from screenprint tees, Henleys, crew necks, rip-necks and solid denim styles. M-L-XL. 

Reg. 19.00-40.00, SALE 14.25- 30.00. Selection varies by store. Men's Sportswear.
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Small business problems
Recently, a friend of mine who owns his own business was 

telling me about some of the problems he was having. He said 
his business reminded him of the old Everly Brothers' tune 
titled Problems. The lyrics are: "Problems, problems, problems 
all day long. Will my problems work out right or wrong? 
Worries, worries pile up>on my head. Woe is me, I should have 
stayed in bed."

Most of us have had a few days like that. It certainly isn't 
getting any easier to be in business today. Competition is 
increasing, technology is exploding and good employees are 
getting harder to find and keep. Throw in a few other obstacles 
such as finicky customers, government paperwork and sky
rocketing costs and you're going to have some stressful days 
and nights.

My discussion of business problems with my friend was still 
fresh in my mind when I received a publication from The 
National Federation of Independent Business. The study is 
titled, "Small Business Problems and Priorities," I read it with 
a great deal of interest. The purpose of the study was to allow 
small business owners to assess the relative imp>ortance of 
potential problems.
The survey said

Based on the responses of more than 3,400 NFIB members 
and sntall-business owners the ten most severe challenges for 
small businesses today are: 1) The cost of health insurance, 2) 
Federal taxes on business income, 3) Worker's compensation 
costs, 4) Unreasonable government regulations, 5) FICA (Social 
Security taxes), 6) property taxes/rent costs, 7) Federal paper
work, 8) State taxes on business income, 9) Frequent changes in 
federal tax laws and 10) Cash flow.

You will notice that competition, employees and technology
issues didn't make the top ten. Competition from large bust

ed
a Y

33rd, and tech
position number 39.

nesses came in at 23rd, keeping 
training came in at 33rd, and

skilled employees ranked 29th, 
technology issues surfaced in

It is obvious from the survey results that small business 
owners are more concerned about the effect of government on 
their business than competition and other elements. You will 
notice that eight of the top ten problems are directly associat
ed with government intervention and regulation.

Small business owners 'see federal, slate or local govern
ments as barriers to survival. Taxes, regulations and paper
work are cutting a heavy chunk out of profitability.
A growing burden

During the November election process, both p>olitical parties 
espoused a lot of rhetoric about the growing deficit. Congress 
creates the deficit when it spends more than it takes in. The 
deficit, although the beneficiary of a lot of attention, is only a 
symptom. The real problem is spending.

Government spending is outstri
vate sector ........................ ^
weighed in at a hetty 
expected to top $1.7 trillion. This increase in spending of $380 
biuion equals $1,460 in new taxes collected from every citizen 
of the U.S. For working Americans, who ultimately get the bill, 
our free-spending Congress has increased our personal tax

n. m e  real prooiem  is spenaing.
nment spending is outstripping the ability of the pri- 
tor to pay the bill. In 1 ^ 1 , federal budget outlays 
in at a hefty $1.32 trillion. In 1997, federal spending is

burden by $.3,000-$5,000 annually.
Growth in spending creates other problems as well. As regu

latory agencies grow, the burden of regulations, paperwork, 
reporting and compiling costs also grow. Bureaucrats have to 
produce something, and most of what they produce is an 

th(added burden for the private sector.
One thing is certain: The problem of government encroach

ment won't go away by itself. It is time to get a grip on spend
ing Most business problems will improve with lower govern 
ment spending. Write your legislators today. Let them know 
we want to spend less, not pay more.

The Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce welcomes "Celebra
tion of Lights" as its newest 
member. President Kathleen 
Chaney and President-Elect 
Susan Winbome will be repre
senting the organization at all 
Chamber activities.

Due to ongoing construction 
on Ballard parking is now avail-

Bankers endorse open meetings

Chamber Communique
able on Kingsmill into the 
Chamber office from both the 
Kingsmill and Ballard Street 
entraiKes.

'The Chamber will be closed for 
Good Friday, March 28.

•Meetings:
'IXiesday -  2 p.m.. Tourism 

Committee meeting, Noiui Payne 
Room

INVERTERS

•1200 Watts of Peak Power 
•Ideal Fo r Small Refrigerators, C olo r T V ’s 

A n d  1/4 Horsepow er M otors

Authorized Sales & Service
JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 806-669-3711

. AUS'TIN -  The Independent Bankers 
Association o f  Texas is supporting recom
m endations by the 'Texas Sunset 

jCom m ission that governing of credit 
’unions be brought into the sunshine 
reouired by the Open Meetings Act.

Among the recommendations drafted by 
the Sunset Conunission is a requirement 
that the Texas Credit Union Commission 
be required to publish iH>tice of proposed 
expansion acti>dties in the Texas Register. 
Legislation to enact the Sunset recommen
dations will be considered in the current 
legislature with bills filed by Rep. Barry 
Telford in the House (HB1612) and by Sen. 
J.E. (Buster) Brown (SB358).

"This is a start toward openness in gov
ernment required of all other state agen
cies, and specifically all other financial 
institutions," IBAT President Chris 
Williston said. "Presently, the Texas Credit 
Union Commission does not notify the 
public on any issues involving new char
ters or expanding field of membership 
applications. It's like a close-knit fraternity 
in that only other credit unions of such 
activities. We simply want to be invited to 
the party."

In recommending that the Credit Union 
Com mission be required to publish notice 
in the sta te -o w n ^  Texas Register, the 
Sunset Commission reported that " . . .  the 
departm ent has established procedures 
that prevent the public from knowing 
about or com m enting on decisions 
regarding new or expanding credit 
unions."

'Credit Unions have been trying to act

meeting because admittance to the event 
was thwarted fo r ' persons not registered 
for the convention.

"The Independent Baq^ers Association 
o f Texas would like assurances that this
sort o f flaunting of the Open M e e tin g

‘ fr input from the

like banks despite the many financial and 
regulatory perks they now get from gov
ernm ent," W illiston said. "We could 
Recommend that they be required not just 
to publish notices in the Texas Register but 
in newspapers o f general circulation on 
matters affecting such important activities 
as mergers, expansions and new charters 
just as other Texas financial institutions do 
now."

IBAT first complained about the double 
standard credit unions enjoy in a letter on 
April 27, 1994, to Attorney General Dan 
Morales concerning a meeting of the state 
credit union commission held during a 
convention of the credit unions which the 
agency is supposed to regulate. IBAT's 
representative was not able to attend the

A ct and refusal to consider input from i 
general community as opposed to only 
the credit union community be stopped," 
the com plaint said. "One of the major 
com petitive forces with our membership 
are the credit unions who s k  taking 
advantage o f their rulemaking process to 
obtain secret preferences in a very anti
com petitive fashion, while offering all of 
the services of commercial banks and yet 
avoiding taxation on both state and feder
al levels."

In additions, IBAT is supporting the rec
om m endations of the Texas Sunset 
Com m ission w hich would require the 
Credit Union Commission to sunset again 
in 2001, when it might be considered to be 
merged w ith the Texas Finance 
Commission, the official body which regu
lates all other financial institutions includ
ing banks, savings and loans and finance • 
companies.

Senators honored by Chamber 
as champions of free enterprise

WASHINGTON -  The U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce present
ed Sens. Kay Hutchison and 
Phil Gramm of Texas with its 
Spirit of Enterprise Award 
Tuesday, 'representing their 
unwavering support for policies 
important to American business

CTOV
iber"The Chamber is honoring 

Senators Hutchison and Gramm 
for supporting policies that are
helping to create more jobs and 
strenetiustrengthening the U.S. econo
my," said Richard L. Lesher, 
U.S. Chamber president. 
"Recipients of this award 
demonstrated a lasting commit
ment to the spirit of nee enter
prise and the continued success 
of American business."

Lesher added, "With Senators 
Hutchison arul Gramm's effec
tive leadership. Congress will 
continue to tackle issues impor
tant to the prosperity for all 
Americans."

'The Chamber's award criteria

is based on 13 key U.S. Senate 
votes in the second session of 
the  ̂ 104th Congress, and as 
recorded in the Cham ber's 
annual analysis. How They 
Voted. The votes selected for 
inclusion in How They Voted 
were recorded floor votes, 
based upon policy guidelines 
established by the Chamber's 
Board of Directors, and on 
issues where the Chamber had 
communicated its position to 
members of the Senate prior to a 
key vote.

Key votes in the U.S. Senate 
included the Balanced Budget 
Act, Welfare Reform, Product 
Liability Reform, Regulatory 
Flexibility, TEAM Act, Line Item 
Veto and the Farm Bill.

The U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce is the world's largest 
business federation represent
ing an underlying membership 
of more than three million busi
nesses and organizations of 
every size, sector and region.

Visit us on the World Wide Web:
http'J/n ew 8.pam pa.com

CONOCO
We H ave... Gasoline, Oil and Grease
V . Bell O il Co . & P r o p a n e

J o  B e ll • O w n er Lynn S tr ic k la n d  • M a n a g e r
5 1 5 E .  Tyng • Pampa, Texas  • 669-7469
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Home Medical Equipment
• Rental, Sales & Service • FREE 
Delivery • We Take Insurance & 

Medicare • 24 Hour Emergency Service 
• Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m,
1541N. Hobart • 669̂ 0000

Surveyors announce naming 
of new assistant to head exec
OKLAHOMA CITY -  Paula 

Brice has been promoted to 
executive assistant to the presi
dent for Topographic Land 
Surveyors of Oklanoma, presi
dent Susan Blueher has 
announced.

Topographic Land
Surveyors of Oklahoma is one 
of three subsidiary companies 
providing surveying, map
ping, geographic information 
systems and global position- 

for the Midwesting systems 
region.

As executive assistant to the 
president, Brice will be respon
sible for coordinating activities 
related to surveying, drafting 
and global positioning system 
projects. Previously a customer 
relations representative for 
Topographic, Brice joined the 
company in 1995. '

Headquartered in Oklahoma 
City, Topographic also operates

Paula Brica
offices in Midland and Pami 
in addition to several field 
offices where needed.

T H E  Q U IZ THE QUIZ IS PART OF THS NEWSPAPER'S 
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

WORLDSCOPE (10 points for each question 
answered correctly)

1) A group of Israeli girls weep together shortly after a soldier from 
(CHOOSE ONE: Syria, Jordan) shot and killed seven of their schoolmates 
and wounded others on an island near Israel.

2) Treasury Secretary Robert Rubin 
says the nation might need a new 
$1 coin to replace the one that 
bears the image of (CHOOSE ONE: 
Susan B. A nthony, D w ight 
Eisenhower).

MATCHWORDS
(2 pointt for aach correct match)

3) The African nation of ..?.. seems 
to be on the brink of a takeover by 
rebel forces opposed to President 
Mobutu Sese S ^o .

1- warp
2- wangle
3- wily
4- wizen
5- woo

a-shrivel
b-procure
c-entice
d-shrewd
e-distort

PEOPLE/SPORTS
4) The European nation of 
(CHOOSE ONE: Greece, Italy) is fac
ing big problem s in housing 
Albanians w ho are fleeing their 
country via the Adriatic Sea,

(5 points for each correct answer)

1) Bryant G um bel, form erly of 
NBC. has joined (CHOOSE ONE: 
ABC, CBS) News

5) Because of his injury. President 
Clinton has delayed for one day his
scheduled meeting with Russian 
P r e s i d e n t i n  Helsinki, Finland.

2) Former Beetle ..?.. was recently 
knighted by Queen Elizabeth in a 
ceremcxiy at Buckingham Palace in 
Londcxi.

NEWSNAME
(15 points for correa emwer or answers)

3) David Westin has replaced 
Roexie Artedge as president of .?.. 
News
a-NBC b-ABC C-CBS

Hired as 
police chief 
after the 
Los Angeles 
riots of 
1992, my 
contraa 
has not

4) U.S. downhill skier (CHOOSE 
ONE: Hilary Lindh, Picabo Street) 
recently announced her retirement 
from the sport

5) North Carolina Tar Heels men's 
basketball coach has broktn 
thf racord for all-tim# caraar wins, 
previously held by Adolph Rupp

renewed by 
thecHy. 
Who am 17
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Drilling intentions
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Intention« to D rill 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) 

Texaco E A P, Inc., #17 J.B. 
Bowcra, 1348' from North A 
1093' fixrni West line. Sec. 63,B-
2, HAGN, PD 3250'. Rule 37 

HANSFORD (W ILDCAT A
PANHANDLE) Seagull
M idcon, Inc., #211 Worley 
Unit, 1320' from North A 1 9 ^  
from* East line. Sec. 84,—  
,1AGN, PD 3300'.

HANSFORD (W ILDCAT A 
HANSFORD Lower Morrow) 
Bristol Resources C orp., #3 
Hansford GU '25 ', 140(7 from 
South A 1250' from West Une, 
Sec. 122,4-T,TANO, PD 8100'.

HEM PHILL (W ILDCAT A 
BRISCOE M orrow) Barrett 
Resources C orp., #2 S.G . 
Sm ith, 2300' from South A East 
line. Sec. 38,M -1,HAGN , PD 
14800'.

HUTCHINSON (WEST PAN
HANDLE Red Cave) ). M. 
Huber C oip ., #197 South 
H erring, 371' from South A 
650 ' from  East line. Sec.
3, J,TWNG, PD 2400'. 

HUTCHINSON (W ILDCAT
A U LY ANN E llen b u rm ) Strat 
Land Exploration C o., #2 
Harbour, 1850' from North A 
900' from East line. Sec. 53,5- 
T,TANO, PD 8000'.

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT 
A S.W. MORSE Brown 
Dolomite) SNW Operating Co., 
Sec. 5,1,BBBAC, PD 420(7, for 
the following wells:

#6 Barnes, 2809' from North 
A 2496' from West line of Sec.

#6 Barnes 'B ', 7 6 5 1 ' from 
South A West line o f Sec.

LIPSCOM B (W ILDCAT A 
Ì.W . U PSCO M B O av eU n d ) 
Midgard Energy C o., #3 
Wlllene Franano, et a l, 206^  
from North A 1169' from West 
Una, Sec. 376,43,H A TC, PD 
8300'.

LIPSCOM B (W ILDCAT A
S . W. U PSCO M B C leveland) 
Midgard Energy Co., #1 Harry 
L. King, et al, iO(X7 from  South 
A 66(7 from  West lin e. Sec. 
505/43,HATC, PD 840(7.

MOORE (W EST PANHAN
DLE Red Cave) Phillips 
Petroleum C o., #7R Zell, 2962' 
from South A 2504' from  West 
line. Sec. 69,3,GAM, PD 2225'.

MOORE (TEXAS-HUGO- 
TON) Midgard Energy C o., #37 
Flores, 2M (7 from South A 
198(7 from West line. Sec. 94,3-
T, TANO, PD 340(7. 

OCHILTREE (W ILDCAT)
Ricks Exploration, Inc., #1A 
D.S. Eudy, 195(7 from South A 
82(7 from  East lin e . Sec. 
56A/GHAH, PD 560(7.

POTTER (W EST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating C o., #A- 
206 Bivins, 5CK28' from South A 
lO ir  from East line (SHL) Sec. 
97,46,H A TC, PD 6000'. 
Replacem ent well for #A-42 
Bivins

POTTER (W EST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating C o., #A- 
3 McBride, 5066’ from South A 
1106' from East line (SHL) Sec. 
97A6,HATC, PD 660(7. 

ROBERTS (W ILDCAT A

Desk & Derrick to meet Tuesday
The Pampa Desk and Derrick 

O ub will m e^ T\iesday at the 
Pampa Country O u b for its 
regular monthly meeting.

Guest speaker will tc Ted 
Reed of BJ Services (formerly 
Nowsco), who will give an 
overview and history of the 
company.

has worked for B) for 18 
years, startiiw as an equipment 
operator in E ^ t Ibxas. Various 
jobs he has performed indude 
service supenrisor, district engi
neer, operations supervisor and 
district manager.

He has worked in Central 
Texas, West Virginia, Ohio, 
South Texas and the Mid 
Continent region.

Reed has a degree in psychol
ogy from Stephen F. Austin 
University in Nacogdoches. A 
veteran, one of his hobbies is 
throwing boomerangs. He has 
three daughters and two grand
sons.

Social time begins at 6:30 
p.m., with the dinner and meet
ing starting at 7 p.m.

For reservations, call Elaine 
McDowell at 665-8298.
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FA RM  
I BU REA U

IN S U R A N C E

•Whole Life «Universal Life «Term 
Life »AnniJltles & IRA's • Single 

PrefT îum Whole Life •Mortgage 
Cancellation • Disability Income 

Coverage • Long Term Core 
Helping You b  What We Do Beatl 

I— f e t  Fart Haw  • Rm kIi • Fana • AOa • Cra|H

TEXAS FARM 
BUREAU 

INSURANCE
1132 S.HoIm ii- 665.8451 TTMiTT

REPAIRS DONE
on most brands of

TV’S & VCR’S
WARRANTY REPAIR
done on RCA, Zenith 
& GE TV’S & VCR’s 
FREE ESTIMATES 

We Are Your Authorized

Dealer!

CAMCORDER RENTALS ^ 2 5  per day

Johnson Home 
Entertainment Center

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
2211 Perryton Parkway - 665-0504

BRAINARD A toka) A lpar 
Resources, Inc., #4A Brainard 
^177*, 933' from North A East 
line. Sec. 177,C,GAM , PD 
780(7.

ROBERTS (W ILDCAT A 
WEST MCGARRAUGH Upper 
Morrow) Amoco Production 
C o., #1 M cGarraugh 'A C ', 
1200' from Nordi A mOO from 
East line, A shley Cooper 
Survey, PD 930(7.

Application to Re-Enter
HEMPHILL (W ILDCAT A 

GEM-DANDY Douglas) 
Canyon Exploration Co., #1A 
Cook, 198(7 from North A East 
line. Sec. 44,41,H A TC, PD 
10665'.

Application to Plug-Back
rc5b e r t s  (N.W. m e n ix t t a

Moore Co. Line) Seagull 
Midcon, Inc., #507 Flowers ’O', 
198(7 from North A 2150' from 
West line. Sec. 7,— ,BSAF, PD 
10647',

OU Well Com pletions
CARSON (PANHANDLE) 

Alliance Resources Corp., #4-A 
Two Bar Ranch, Sec. 
94,4,1AGN, elev. 3205 kb, spud 
12-28-96, drig. compì 1-3-97, 
tested 2-28-97, pumped 30.2 
bbl. of 40.7 grav. oil -t- 32 bbls. 
water, CX)R .695, TD 3254' — 
Form 1 filed as #MA-4 Two Bar 
Ranch ,
• HUTCHINSON (HUTCH 

Penn 5650') P.L.O., #4 Effie 
Mae Meadows, Sec. 31,M -
21,TCRR, elev. 3098 kb, spud 2- 

drle.
ed 3-5-97, pumped 150 bbl. of
6-97, drlg. compì 2-17-97, test-

42 grav. oil <f 20 bbls. water, 
<30R —, TD 650(7, PBTD 6480'

ROBERTS (LEDRICK
RANCH Granite Wash) Kaiser- 
Prancls Oil C o., #1 F.M. 
Ledrick, Sec. 10,B,HAGN, elev. 
2658 gr, spud 8-5-96, drlg. 
compì 8-15-96, tested 9-16-96, 
pumped 23 bbl. o f 43 grav. oil -f 
M bbls. water, CX)R 4217, TD 
944(7, PBTD 8450' —  Plub-Back 

G as Well Com pletions 
GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 

Pantera Energy C o., #1 
H ildreth, Sec. 176, 34A G N , 
elev. 3279 gr, spud 1-16-97, 
drlg. compì 2-24-97, tested 2- 
24-97, potential 77 MCF, TD 
2695', PETO 2695' — 

HEMPHILL (FELDMAN 
Cherokee) Southw estern 
Energy Production Co., #1 
Shell Fee '19', Sec. 19A2,HATC, 
elev. 2487.5 kb, spud 8-18-96, 
drlg. compì 9-26-% , tested 2- 
24-97, potential 79 MCF, TD 
11820', PBTD 11360' — 

HEMPHILL (HEM PHILL 
Douglas) Bracken Operating, 
L.L.C., #3 Fisher Estate, Sec. 
14,H.W.E. Dewey Survey, elev. 
2487.5 kb, spud 8-18-96, drlg. 
compì 9-26-% , tested 2-24-97,

Potential 79 MCF, TD 1182(7, 
BTD 1136(7 —
HEMPHILL (RAMP Douglas) 

Midgard Energy C o., #1025 
Buckthal 'A ', Sec. 56,A- 
1,HAGN, elev. 2480 kb, spud 
10-27-%, drlg. compì 12-14-96, 
tested 2 -2 1 -^ , potential 1650 
MCF, TD 8300', PBTD 8285' —

Directional Well -  BHL in Sec. 
25

HEMPHILL (VIKING Upper 
Morrow) Enron Oil A Gas (Jo., 
#2 L.L. Jones '36 ', SeCv37,OS- 
2 ,ASA R. Weight, elev. 1496 gr, 
spud 8-28-% , drlg. compì 12- 
1^ 96 , tested 2-4-97, potential 
5903 MCF, TD 15200' —

M(X>RE (W EST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum  
Corp., #1033A Sneed, Sec. 33,6- 
T,TANO, elev. 3362 rkb, spud 
1-7-97, drlg. compì 1-23-97, 
tested 1-31-97, potential 2088 
MCF, TVD 3150', MD 5213' — 
Horizontal Sidetrack

M(X>RE (W EST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Pteroleum  
Corp., #1023B Sneed, Sec. 23,1, 
). Poitevent, elev. 3129 kb, spud 
1-24-97, drlg. com pì 2-6-97, 
tested 2-13-97, jpotential 1747 
MCF, TVD 2931', MD 4618' —  
Horizontal Sidetrack

M (X)RE (W EST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #A- 
10 Thom pson, Sec. 
26,26,ELA RR, elev. 3543 gr, 
spud 11-26-%, drlg. compì 12- 
28-96, tested 3-4-97, potential 
1220 MCF, TD 3243' —

POTTER (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #A- 
48 Masterson, Sec. 84,2,GAM, 
elev. 3490 gr, spud 1-23-97, 
drlg. compì 2-4-97, tested 3-3- 
97, potential 5082 MCF, TD 
3068* —

POTTER (W EST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #B- 
109 Masterson, Sec. 110,0-18, 
DAP, elev. 3408 gr, spud 12-16-

% , drlg. compì 1-4-97, tested 3> 
3-97, potential 305 MCF, TD  
3108' PBTD 3108' —

POTTER (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #B- 
112 M aaterson, Sec. 72,0-18, 
DAP, elev. 3679 gr, apud 1-10- 
97, drlg. compì f-30-97, tested 
3-10-9^  potenHal 701 MCF, TD 
3379'

ROBERTS (N.W. MENDOTA 
Moore Co. Line) Seagull 
Midcon, Inc., #906 Flowers 'O , 
Sec. 6,—,BSAF, elev. 2704 kb, 
spud 4-10-% , drlg. compì 4-30- 
96, tested 5-8-% , potential 480 
MCF, TD 4245', PBTD 4095' —  

ROBERTS (RED DEER 
CREEK Granite Wash) Parker 
A P a rs l^  Development, L.P., 
#1-26 Marian Osborne, Sec. 
26,B-1,HAGN, elev. 2922 kb, 
spud 12-20-%, drlg. compì 2- 
26-97, tested 2 -2 6 -^ , potential 
11000 MCF, TD 10649', PBTD 
10581' —

WHEELER (ALLISON BRITT 
12350') Enron Oil A Gas Co., 
#4 Key, Sec. 11,1,BAB, elev. 
2543 gr, spud 3-19-96, drlg. 
compì 5-24-96, tested 1-22-97,

Potential 7400 MCF, TD 16290', 
BTD 13375' — Form 1 Hied in 

Apache Corp.
W HEELER (MO-TEX Meis- 

ner) Phillips Petroleum Co., #2 
Sims, Sec. 17,A-5,HAGN, elev. 
2671.5 rkb, spud 8-17-96, drlg. 
compì 12-18-96, tested 2-19-97, 
potential 7800 MCF, rock pres
sure 3249, TD 13115', PBTD 
12992' — Form  1 filed in 
Cambridge Production Co.

Oil and gas rig count up by 20
HOUSTON (AP) -  The number 

of oil and gas rigs operaHng 
nationwide fumpea by 20 this 
week to 905, Baxer Hughes Inc. 
said Friday.

There were 725 rigs operating 
in the United States during the 
same week last year.

Of the rigs running this week, 
525 were exploring for natural

f;as and 379 for oil. One rig was 
isted as miscellaneous.

Houston-based Baker Hughes 
has krot track of the count since 
1940. The tally peaked at 4^00 in 
December of 1%1 during the oil 
boom. It dropped to a record low 
of 596 in the summer of 1993, 
exceeding the previous low of 
663 in 1986.

W e Have Stuffed Balloons 
A nd Easter Baskets

f \ S
b e t w e e n  B lo o k b u s te r  a n d  F ran rtaw o rK s

1S17 a  SSS3100

See me for a state Farm

It’s a no-cost review of 
your insurance cover
ages and needs.

Mark Jennings
1615 N. Hobart
North of Blockbuster Video

666-4061
Monday-FridaY 9-5:X; Saturday 9-12

Like a good neighbor. Stare Farm is there

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices. Bloomington. lllirxMS

114 N. Cuyler- Open 8;00-6;00 - 669-7478
SAVE THURSDAY-FIUDAY-SATURDAY

PESPI, D IET PESPI, 7 UP, D IET 7 UP 
And MOUNTAIN DEW Your Choice 

6A2 Oz. Cans

Cottonelle
Bathroom TInu«
by Kleenex 
4Roll Pack 
1.49 Value

890

fC — ^

dr a g

VIVA
PAPER

TO W ELS

lYaining
Pants

17 C t  To 20 C t
Your C hoice K O D A K  

C O L O R  
P R IN T  F IL M

35mm, 24 Exp. 
100 Spd

*2.89
400 Spd

*3.99
COMPLETE STOCK 

EASTER DECORATIONS 
& CANDY

FRESH
PIES

BAKED
DAILY

iTTTTYiTÍ̂ ^ te l»
OVIR 825 STORES NADONIMDE

iioclhmart

Know At A OBJ And 
tiAtf AiAnAdJI

Bill Hite 
Owner 

j  Pharmacist

Dick
Wilson

Pharmacist

FR EE CITY WIDE 
PRESCRIPTION 

DEM VERY___
SOUTHWEST 
GREEN LAWN 
FERITLIER
16-8-8 40 L b . B a g .

• Senior Citizen Discount • Proud Parents Discount
• Fast, Accurate, Professional

• F R E E  Prescription And Over 
The - Counter Drug Consultation

24 HOUR EM ERG EN CY SE R V IC E  669-3107
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Notebook Harvesters shocked by
Randall In 1-4A openerR A iy n A i  I

- iqSSIMMEI, Ha. (AP) —  
Hal Monte ww 34aw| wilh Ml 
RB and a ranMond to Ind the 
Ondfavli Hteteto a M  vfcloiy 
over the ikuMtan Aetroa on 
Saturday

QndrantilBdS2intheaev> 
enth tratene «  Moote h i a one- 
out tr^ue oacr IHxnas 
Hownnf a haad to oerUer fidd 
and aooeed on a double by 
W B ieQ M «.

LuteGonalealBdalthebot- 
tom of the *wenth with a walk 
andaooaedonSeanBeny'adou' 
Ue to itehl as toe Aatroa shaved 
a ran ov the lead.

Reds fiat baaeman Eduardo 
Pacz homaed over the left field 
waO o l  BBy Wagner to end 
scoring hi the ranih.

Gonzalez. 3-for-3 with two 
rana aooeed. and Berry C2-for-3. 
two RBD were the only Astros 
«rithahit

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
C ola — Induction ceremonies 
for the PiD Rodeo HaD of Fame 
wiD be Aug. 9 in Colorado 
S p ited

The honorees indude seven
time worid champion team rop
ers Jake Barnes and Clay 
0 3 r ie n  Cooper; three-time 
world champion bull rider 
Ridiaad ‘TufT Hed keman; con
tract peraonnel Bobby and Gene 

stock contractor DA. 
'Swanny' Kert^ and notiüdes 
Bin Heraey, fonner preslderit of 
Wiangler Jeans ana Shirta; and 
Eldon Evans, a longtime finan
cial advteor to the InWCA.

Inductees are nominated 
either by pubiic tonun or by an 
'automatic oonsideration' pool 
which indudes anyone who has 
won at least three worid cham-

Opea

pionships or has qualified for 
the Naboiial Finals Rodeo or the 
National Finals Steer Roping a 
minimum of 10 times.

The ProRodeo Hall of Fame 
and Museum of the American 
Cowboy in Cokxado Sprin g  
Colo., announced the 19^  
inductees into the ProRodeo 
Hafl of Fame on Feb. 27.

SOFTBALL

PAMPA — T»« a t y  of 
Panra Recreation 
will be ofiering the 
leagues for spring <
Men's Opea Women's 
Men's <^urch and Mixed 
Open.

Entry fees or sponsor's fees 
for teams are $200 per team. The 
player's fee te $12 per person 
wim a miniinum of 11 persons 
for Men's, Women's, Men's 
Church and 12 persons for 
Mixed.

Entry deadline is March 26 at 
5 pjTi. There ivill be no teams 
aaded after this date.

Schedules will be available 
after 1 p m  on April 2,1997 at 
the Recreation Omoe.

Play begins on April 7 for 
Men's 0 | ^  and April 8 for 
Men's Church Women's Opwn 
arvi Mixed Open.

Roster fonra, fact sheets and 
bylaws are available at the 
Recreation Office at 816 S. 
Hobart between the hcnirs of 8 
a.m  and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

If you have any questions or 
. ivould like more information on 
the Spring Softball Leagues, call 
Shane Stokes at 669-S//U during 
business hours.

BASKETBALL

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — 
Ron Mercer, who spient his 
sophomore season at 
Kentucky prepping for the 
NBA by working on defense 
and rebounding, showed he 
hasn't foigotten how to shoot.

Mercer scored 21 points, 
including two straight oeskets 
to repiel a second-half Utah 
rally and lead the defending 
national champiions back to 
the Rnal Four with a 72-59 win 
Saturday in the West Regional 
final.

Mercer, an All-America for
ward, hit lO-of-17 shots. 
Anthony Epips had 15 points 
and Wayne Turner adcred 12 
for Kentucky (34-4), which will 
be making its 12th Final Four 
appearance

Utah'a own All-American, 
Keith Van Horn, scored 15 
poinis but was just 5-of-12 
Irom the Add.

By MATT HUTCHISON 
Sports Writer

PAMPA ~  Pampa H i^ 's  
baseball team headed into their 
District 1-4A opener against 
Randall looking for a atrong start 
to the district season against a 
weaker Raider squad. The domi
nant Harvesters had a pre-district 
record of 8-4 and still remains a 
district favorite. Randall, who 
lost to Capnock 22-18 Tliesday, 
came into the game spiorting a 
losing record of >14.

But in baseball, no matter how 
strong one team may ap>p>ear and 
how weak another may seem, 
any team can win on any given 
day, as the Raiders proved by 
bestine the Harvestersl6-5 
through 5 innings of play.

Randall was sparked by a 
strong first inning tnat produced 
3 runs, all by homers. H ie first 
long ball of the day was hit by 
Dallas McMahon off Pampa 

itcher Ryan Schumacher, fol
lowed shortly after by a two-run 
shot by Brian Evans before 
Pampa was able to put an end to 
the inning.

The Harvesters went into the

E

bottom of the first down only 3-0, 
and used their strong offense to 
pull witiun one before toe inning 
was through, a lead-<^ walk by 
Jeremy Knutson, followed by a 
single by Jerren Miller got Pampa 
off to a quick start Jamiaan 
Hancock followed Miller'a single 
ivito a walk before Duane King 
was able to score both Knutson 
and Miller off a line-drive dou
ble.

'The Raiders only run in tile sec
ond inning was a well-hit Homer 
by designated hitter Deion Soria. 
But in the thud inning Randall 
got hot again, hitting seven times 
to produce four runs before the 
Harvesters were able to bag the 
inning.

The Harvesters went cold on 
offense, scoring only one run in 
the third inniiw off of a well- 

laced double ^  Pampa's Seth 
aynes that drove in 

Schumacher, who reached base 
on balls.

Randall had increased the lead 
9-3 over Pampa before ejq>loding 
in the fifth inning, creating 7 runs 
off good hitting and sloppy play 
by the Harvester defense before 
the Harvesters were aUe to stop

pi
Hi

the onalau^it and try to radatm  
tiiemadvea on tita offenaivc aide 
of tiie|tiate.

Paoqpa had to score 4 runs just 
to kwp the game, and F a m e 's  
hopes of wiiming aUve, and tiie 
Harveatera came to the ̂ t e  with 
a strone attitude. Pamra milked 
Randalra pildier Jason Leater for 
a couple of walks and used a few 
wdl-plaoed hits to drive in two 
runs and keep P a n e 's  hopes 
alive With two oiils and tiic 
bases loaded, Jamisen Hanoodc 
went to the ^ t e  looking to hit. 
His chances were cut sh c ^  how
ever, when when outfielder 
Richard Thomas made a good 
play on a foul ball to end 
Panqia'a chances of coming bade.

The loss goes to Schumacher, 
who had a record of 4-0 before 
going into the Randall game. The 
win is credited to tiie Raider's 
Jason Lester. Randall's record 
moves to 1-1 in district and 6-14 
overall. Pampa will move into 
the distrid sta n d ii^  at 0-1 witii 

lecord o f  8-5.an overall record 
The Harvesters square off 

against Dumas Itiesaay after
noon in Dumas. The next home 
game te April 1 against Hereford.

Pampa High golf teams pull 
off sweep at Hereford tourney

HEREFORD —  Pampa boys 
and girls golf teams gathered 
some momentum for the District 
1-4A opener by sweeping the 
Hereford Invitational Friday and 
Saturday.

Mike Smith had a two-round 
total of 149 to grab medalist hon
ors for the Harvesters, who shot 
624 to win the tournament by 
four strokes over Hereford A. 
Smith's teammate Bryan Brauchi 
was second medalist with a two- 
round 153. The Lady 
Harvesters shot 696 to win by a 
whopping 77 strokes over 
Herefcml A in the girls' division. 
Alison Piersall was third medal
ist with a two-round 166.

Heather Basford of Vega was 
medalist in the girls division

Gophers turn 
back U C LA

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 
return to form is sending the 
Minnesota Ckiphers somewhere 
they have never been — the 
Final Four.

The Gophers, who were car
ried to victory by two players in 
their previous game, used their 
depth, balance and size to defeat 
U(_LA 80-72 Saturday and win 
the Midwest Regional title.

'T h is is the way we play bas
ketball," coach Clem Haskins 
said. "What happened the other 
night against a fine Qemsem 
baUclub is very rare. ... "We're a 
balanced ballclub."

The Cfophers (31-3) had five 
players score in double figures, 
although no one scored more 
than 18.

They had nine players with 
doubl^figure minutes, and no 
one had to play all the way.

Contrast that with UCLA, 
which needed to have two play
ers go 40 minutes due to a lack of 
depth.

with a 158.
Both Pampa boys and aria  

open the first of four rouncu of 
district play Tiiursday at Palo 
Duro Creek.

Hereford Invitational 
Girls

Team totals: 1. Pamps 355-341— 
636; Z Herefoid A 365-348—713; 
3. Vega 378-368—730; 4. RandaU 
367-364—731; 5. Borger 373- 
371—744; 6. Denver Q ty 397- 
383—780; 7. Dumas 424-397— 
821; 8. Capiock 464-465—929; 9. 
Trinity Fellowship 598-489— 
1,087; 10. Herefoid B 401-nc. 

Boys
Team totals: 1. Pampa 312-312— 
624; 2. Herefoid A 3 ^ 3 0 0 —628; 
3. Borger 325-321—646; 4. 
Memphis 332-315—647; 5.

322-329-651; 6. Randall 
322-334—656; 7. Capiock 329- 
332—661; 8. Morton 343-346— 
689; 9. Herefoid B 353-337—690; 
10. Dumas 362-357—719; 11. 
Trinity Fdlowship 424-nc.

Pampa individual results 
G ills

Allison Piersall 84-82— 166; 
Melissa Gindorf 86-84— 170; 
Christina Gage 93-84—177; Lori 
Wailing 92-91—183; MoUy 
Seaboum 99-100—199.
Single: Stacey Sehom 110-103— ‘ 
213.

Boys
Mike Smitii ^ -7 2 —149; Biyan 

Brauchi 75-78— 153; Barry 
Brauchi 80-82— 162; Grady 
Locknane 80-80—160; Nathan 
Banner 84-83—167.

Pampa senior Jennifer Jones (above) Is a member of 
the TA B C  AILReglon On# Team.

Forehand smash

Pampa’s Brandon Coffee sends a forehand smash 
toward his opponent (juring the Pampa Tennis 
Tournament Friday. Seven teams were entered in 
the two-day tournament.

Lady Harvesters win 
another track crown

HEREFORD — The Pampa 
Lady Harvesters edged out Puo 
EHiro to win the Deaf Smith 
Chamber of Commerce track meet 
Saturday.

Pampa sooted 102 poinis while 
Palo Duro finished seomd witii 97. 
The meet's outcome came down to 
the mile relay and PSmpa won 
witii a personal best time of 4*12.

'The girls ran real well. They 
had to overcome some adversity 
to win it,' said Pampa ooadi Mike 
Lopez. 'Lacrease Ford had a 
sprained knee and our 800-meter 
rday team got disqualified. But 
the girls pulled together and 
showed some real class by coming 
back to win.'

In the junior varsity divisioa the 
PSnqia girls came in second.

' l l  turned out to be a good meet 
for us. Overall the giris did wdl,"

Lopez added.
Palo Duro was Pampa's 

strongest challenger in the 
Bulldog Relays two weeks ago at 
Plainview. PSmpa won tiiat meet 
with 150 points while Palo Duro 
had 114.

It was tiie fourth meet title for 
the unbeaten Lady Harvesters, 
who have sooted over 100 points 
in every m eet 'The PHS girls have 
scored over 200 points twice in tiie 
winning the nger Relays in 
Fretitoip and the Top O' Texas 
Invitational in Pampa.

The Lady Harvesters compete 
in the Boiger meet Thursday with 
the prelims starting at 2:30 aiid the 
finals at 5:30.

'TVe're going to have some 
usuries to overcome as we get 
ready for the Borger meet,' Lopez 
said.

Pampa’s Jennifer Jones 
is named to Class 4A’s 
All-Region One Team

PAMPA — Pampa senior 
Jennifer Jones has been named 
to the Girls A ll-Region One 
Class 4A second team by the 
Texas Association of Basketball 
Coaches.

Jones, the daughter of PHS 
head coach Mike Jones, scored 
1, 296 points in her four years 
as a starter.

Jones averaged 15.3 points 
per game her senior year to 
lead the Lady Harvesters in 
scorir^. She also led tire foam 
in rebounds, 7 per game; steals, 
60, and assists, 81.

Jones will p l^  for the East 
squad in the (iolden Spread 
A ll-Star Game April 3-5 in
Amarillo. She was also chosen 
to play in the Texas Girls 
CoacliM  Association All-Star

Game July 11 in Austin. She 
will play on the North squad.

Jones missed making the All- 
Region One first team by one 
vote. First-team  picks were 
Katrisa O'Neal, sr., Plainview; 
Misey Frazier, sr., Levelland; 
Courtney Sims, sr.. Canyon; 
Valeree Valdez, sr.. Canyon; 
Band! Bayer, jr., Levelland; Julie 
Lampley, jr., Hereford; Candi 
W hite, jr.. Canyon; Brandi 
Bates, sr., Plainview and 
Ashanti Nix, jr., Levelland.

O ther second-team picks 
were Courtney Gilm ore, jr., 
Randall; Natalee Wilson, sr., 
Frenship; Tracy McBryde, jr., 
toringtow n; Jia Perkins, fr., 
Clranlrary; Jennifer Hardy, sr., 
Frenship; ^ in a  Jester, soph., 
Saginaw Boswell; Mindy 
Norman, jr., Randall and 
Andrea Burrows, jr., Randall.

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALEIIII
CALL NOW FOR A FREE BACKYARD SURVEY

TOLL FREE (800) 451 -9978
FUU FMANCmO AMANGCO FO# OUAUWK) MOMMWWERS

ivxji ouruoc
ISXS4 mnM AHA MOMIOWNt«

OMiy

J977 .00
Aus MSIAUAIION

COMPUTI VTTH SUN HOC. 
LAOUI pump SAFIV FCNCf 
BRACMO HEAVY VINYL 
UNEP

m coN sm R A N y rn m o N m A D i

PENGUIN POOLS
OffRAIOtS ON DVTY 34 HOUn A DAT 

JHffVJONOOiaAHOMAjnMjUN^^

ree insurance agency, inc.

W e ' r e  S t i l l  H e r e  

B e c a u s e  Y o u  S t i l l  W a n t

S e r v i c e

500 West Kingsmill Pampa 666-8413 
O pen 8 to 5:30 Weekdays
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Louu»at7a.i»M»e8 
North OvolnB S3, oafcfrts S7

k  »  m m  12
S2 » 4 ia  is  
20 40 ^032» 1/2 
1S 40.200 32 
13 00.100 30

00 o JOO —
40 10.710 10 
40 22 470121/3 
44 34 447141«  
36 31430221/r 
31 30403 n
27 30400 301/3
28 43408 331/2

,N.Y. 
aunaiK Msrah 23 
North Caralna (27-0) ¥•. 
240 pjn.

3sn JOOS m tos AngUoi, (n)

AimM m «  IdnooÉofv 3 pmi.
OaftO «  OMoooo, 3 pm
OrtHs ai a t Im o , 7 blIR.
OotartHlo a  OMKiápMa, o pjn.

, TJOpjn.
I a  N.Y. Rshbms, 740 pun.

I a  UMioouwr, 10 PJM.
I a  a a i JOOS, 1040 pjn.

BA81BALL
(27-0) W. Loulaa» (200).

ysuTMa/yr waowaAL
/ufh!3 naart»>Mlason ChrtciH aa ja  

a n ,/Un

Artnnn 06. KanoM 82 
ProWNnoo 71, T«

Al «Pl KMIanon CMo

OunOMMach23
Aitzonn (22-0) «>. Prortdonos (24-11), 5 pjn.

leow w  naoiONAL
hooÉona I
AtTIwAIl

8ai/Unonto
VOnoouwnr

» 4-A  Lacra 
Portiaid 
LA. cappas

L p a  OB
17.740 — 
22 472 6
34 403 17 

22 44 433271/3 
10 a  204 31 
18 61 230 34 
12 66 .171301«

1>hosnb(
QoidaiOtas

46
40
20
20
28
28

30407 —
22.0721 1«  
28480 7
36.440 161«  
30426 18 
30 418 181«  
42.373 21 1«

ThuradsK aa«h  20
Mnnssola 80, Ctsmson 84, 20T 
UCLA 74. town Otas 73. OT

Kflnchwl piflyofi tpol

’̂’orSndoTÓTBoaon 08
CiMHloOs 102, Toronto 87
PiaaMpha 112, 
MtomlM,L.

asotana
AITIm AI

OauntaK Msrch 22 
Mtonssola 80. UCLA 72 
M/nTROOlONAL
nMBNJfWI MmMW*
A lian Joss Arano 
San Joss, Com.
ThuradoK March 20 
Utah 82. Siwtord 77, OT 
KarSueky 83, 8L Joseph'» 68
fVMflIOfWI wnBWipiotwn y
A lian Jo sa/Uana 
San Jooa^CaW.

.March 22

8, LA. Laura 87 
Aflama 83. Oatao 72 
Doaofl 112, Mtanaaota 06 
CNcaio 117. Indtana 88 
VSnoourar 106, Donvar 101 
Sacramonto 114, San /imonlo 110, OT 

Oahwdev  ̂Oamaa 
Porttand a  WaUilngton. 740 p.m. 
QoMsn Stala a  Chailotta, 740 p.m. 
Ooflofl a  Chicago, 8:30 p.m. 
dovatand a  Dalos, 8:30 pjn.
Phosnix a  Houston. 840 p.m.
Now Vbik a  MOwaukao, 0 p.m.
LA. CIppara a  Utah, 0 pjn. 
Sacraniomo a  Samoa, 10 pjn. 

Sunday's Oamao 
LA. Lakara a  Orlando, 12:30 pjn.

W L Fot
NwxYMl 14 S 436
OMMmora 13 8 418
Trae 14 10 483
Toranio 12 10 446
OMdtaid 12 11 422
KanmCMy 11 11 400
SMSta 11 12 .478
Boston S 12 400
MSraAse S 12 .400
Quotalo
Ctaratand

8
8

14
16

481
475

Oskoll 7 14 433
Mtanaoota S 17 420
/Utahalm 5 17 427
NATIONAL LSAQUI

W L Set
riOnuB 18 4 .826
KnHKM̂ pnMl 14 7 .667
Stai Franotaoo 15 S .662
Houston 13 7 .660
SLLOUlB 14 8 .eoe
San Diego 14 8 eoe
Colorado 13 10 .566
Los Angolo» 10 8 426
ChiciH)0 12 11 422
Mnnnnae 11 12 .478
New YMc 7 8 .438
PStatMrgh 8 12 .428
Aitanta 6 13 416
Montreal 5 12 484

(NOTE: SpM-squad gaiDM <oouni inttia

Komudm (334) vs. Utah (284), 6 p.tn. 
THOnNALPOUR
At Tho RCA Donw■— -------■«-moMraipon
PWPOnfli WINIwIBW
Oaturdey Match 20
FlrM gania atarta a  6:40 pjit.
Eaa champion vs. Southaaa champion 
Mkhraa  champion vs. M/oa champion 
NflIlofMl CtMniplofMMp
Hionavfg MBfcn si
SamMna winrwra, 8.12 p.m.

National lnvHatlon Toumamant 
AtA CManoa

Btf TfiM AMModalMd Pimm 
AHTMtaaKOT 
Oacond Routtd
mOtHmJL MVOfI 17
Ftorkta^a 08. Michigwi 8t. 83 
Worn Virginia 70, Nortti Caoflna Stala 73 
Arkansas 70, PHtsburgh 71 
UNLV 88, Hawai 80. OT

I Jtnm i a  Boston, 3 p.m. 
AOanta a  Toronto, 3 p.m. 
Marni a  Mimooota. 340 pjn.

standtags: gamas agakia non̂ na|or laagua 
taami do n ' ‘

Portland a Now Vbrk. 8 p.m.
Utah a Oanvw, 8 p.m.
San Artonto a LA. Cttopora, 8 p.m. 
Saaltie a Vanoouva, 8 p.ra

LA. Lslcars a Nmv Jarsay, 740 pjn.

HOCKEY
Naltona Hocksy Laagua 
AtAOUanoa
iASTORN OONFIRINCC

r s i i  n ■AaMnVQ UlifMHMI
W L T 

x-Naw Jarsay 30 20 13 
x-PMtadatphta 40 
Ftorida 
N.Y.Rangara 
Washington 28 30 
Tampa Bay 28 30 
N.Y. laktodars 25 30

I not.)
Prtdoys Qamas
Plortda 0. Ckicinrwfl 5
Houston 4, Aflanta 3
LoaAngsIss vs. Momrsa a  Waa Pafcn
Baach, Fla., ca t, rain
St. Louis 10. PNtadaiphiaO
PWaburgh 0, Mnnssota 3
Kansas CHy 3. Ctavatand 2
Toronlo 10. Tmmm 4
San Francisoo 8, Chicago Cubs 5.10 innings 
San Otago 12, MkaaukaaS 
OstdarKfU.
Chicago Who» Sox 4, Boston 1 
Naw Ybrk Yankaas 4. DsaoH 3

21 
32 24 
34 30

18
Notra ttama 82. Taxas CTwisttan 72 
ConnscflcU 83. Bradtoy 47 
Michigan 75. OMarama Stala 66 
Nebraska 78. Navada 00 

Third Round
^-----------« AWMOolMMOMf̂  iV

Florida Stala 78. Waa Virginia 71 
Arkwwas 08. UNLV 73 
Thursday March 20 
Mchigwi 07, Nolra Dana 68 
Frtday March 21 
Connactlcul 76. Nebraska 87

x-BuRaio
PMsburgh
Montrais

Oflawa
Boston 
WtSTBRN 
Centra

T 
11
7

14
10
15
8

CONFIRINCl

W L
30 22 
34 31 
20 32 
27 36 
24 33 
24 40

At Madtaon Square Qardan 
Naw York 
Tbssday March 28 
TtawaTBA
Cormaclicut (17-14) vs. Fidrido S i (1811) 
Michigan (21-11) vs. Arkwisas (1812) 

Third Placa
At Madtaon Square Qardan 
Naw York
Thursday March 27 
Samillna losars, 5 p.m.

Championship 
At Madison Square Qardan 
Naw York
Thursday March 27 
SamMna wlnnara, 7:30 p.m.

PRO BASKETBALL
National BaakaltMlI Asaodatlon 

At A QIanoa 
EAST6RN CONFSRENCE 
Atlantic Division

W L Pet QS
x-Miami SO 17 .748 —

x-C 
Oalrolt 
Phoenix 
St Louis 
Chicago 
TororSo

I. / »
x<taiorado
Edmonton

Calgary 
Vancouver 
Los Angelas 
San Josa

W L
43 23 
34 22 
34 34
31 32 
28 32 
28 40 

n'
W L
45 18 
33 32
30 31
31 36 
28 38 
25 38 
24 40

Pis OF QA
81 203 106
80 242 187
81 188 177 
77 230 206 
04 182 203 
83 182 223 
80 188 212

Pis OP QA
87 214 178 
75 251 242 
86 220 248 
04 184 225
63 200 212 
57 211 283

Pts QP QA
82 224 173
83 226 188 
73 210 222 
71 213 218 
06 188 104 
58 210 260

T  PIS QP QA
8 88 248 170
7 73 224 216 

11 71 212 207
0 70 188 200 
4 02 221 248
8 68 180 238 
7 56 101 230

x-dinchad playofl spot 
Friday's Qamaa 
N.Y. Hangars 3, Darolt 1 
BuKalo 4, Waahlngion 1 
Dallas 2. Hartlord 0 
Colorado 4, Anaheim 3 
Tampa Bay 4, (talgary 3, OT 
Sehirday'a Qamaa 
Ottawa 5, Boston 4 
New Jersey 3. Pittsburgh 2 
Philadalphia a N.Y. Islandara. (n) 
Washington a  Montrsa, (n)

BsMmora 11, NSW Ybik Msis 4, 61«  innings. 
rain
Cotorado 10, Anahaim 6 

Qm im
Momieaf vs. /Ulania a  Wea Palm Baach,
Fia., 1:06 p.m.
Loa Angelas vs. Florida a  Viera, Fia., 1:06 
p.m.
Ckidnnail vs. Houaton a  KNsImmaa. Fta., 
1K)6 p.m.
Clavetand vs. Phlade|phia a  qsawatar.
Fia., 1:06 p.m.
Boston vs. SL LolM a  St. Peiarsburg, Fia., 
1.-06 p.m.
Pttsburgh vs. Chicago WhNa Box a  
Sarasota, Fia., 1:06 pjn.
Kanaas Óiy vs. Detroit a  Laietand. Fia., 106 
p.m
Texas vs. Mnnosota a  Fort Myera, Fia., 1:06 
p.m.
Torento vs. Naw York Yankaas a  Tampa, Fia., 
1:05 p.m.
BaWmora vs. Naw York Meta a  Port Si. Luda, 
Fia., 2:10 p.m.
Chicago Cuba vs. San Diago a  Peoría, /VIz., 
3d)6 p.m. • ■HIJO I--
SasMa (as) « .S a n  Franaspo (se) a jr ' 
Ocottsdals, Ariz., 3:06 p.m. V
San Francisoo (ss) vs. Müwaukaa a   ̂
Charvflsr, Mz„ 3:06 p.m.
SasHls (se) vs. Oaldand a  Phoanix, 3.-06 p.m. 
Colorado vs. /tnahalm a  Tempe, AiU., 806 
p.m.
Sundsy's Qamsa
Houaton vs. Los AngalM a  Vero Baach, Fia., 
106 pm.
Naw Ybik Mais vs. Moniraal a  Wad Palm 
Baach, Fia., 1:06 pm.
Kanaas Cfy « . OndnnaS a  Plañí CKy, Flâ
106 pm.
Aflanta «.Baflimore a  Fort Laudada», Fia., 
1d)6 pjri
SL Loula vs. Ctavdand a  Wlntor Havsn, Fia., 
1í )6 pm.
Ftorlda« . DoSot a  Lakeiand, Fia., IKKpm 
PMabu]̂  vs. Naw Vtaik Yankaas a  Tampa, 
Fia., 1:06 pm.

Stars blank Whalers
DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 

Stars have won a few wide-open 
shootouts latdy, beating Pittsbiugh 
and Phoenix in their previous two 
games by a combined score of 13-4, 
with an average of 34 shots-on-goal.

But the Stars concentrated on 
defense Friday night to smother 
the Hartford Whalers 2-0.

"We've won a few games lately 
playing looeey-goosey, but tonight 
we shut them oown," Stars coaich 
Ken Hitchcock said. "That's a 
good sign, when you can win with 
different sWles. 1 don't think they 
had a c^ality chance in the final 
two periods."

P o i js c

An imal Hospilalj 
•Prescription Diets 

•Science Diets 
B^9^^UJ•665J223

The Bollé Golf Collection: 
Designed for Golf by Golfers

Bollé offers the first sunglass 
designed specifically for golf, 
with features an d  optics for 
gom e enhancing vision. The Bollé 
Golf Collection offers functional 
styles that hove been designed

around Bollé's golf sp>eciflc 
Neutral G ray lens technolo- 
gy. Bollé lets you enhance 

your gom e while protecting your most valu
able piece of equipment, your eyes.

D rS. SlMMOhS & SiMMOhS
Therapeutic Optometrists 

1324 N. Banks 666-0771

à

Dr. Olivia E, Morris
Sports Medicine Fellowship Trained 

Orthopaedic Surgeon

F o o t /A n k le  S u r g e r y  in c lu d in g  

B u n io n s , H a m m e r t o e ,  H e e l  S p u r s

Announcing Orthotic Services 
C o r r e c t iv e  S h o e  i n s e r t s  t o r  F la t  F e e t .

H e e l  S p u r s . T o e  P a in , F o o t  P a in  

S k i  B o o t  a n d  A t h le t ic  S h o e  O r th o U c s

806-665-2299
Southwest Sports Medicine & Orthopaedic Suigeiy

Olivia E. Morris. D.O. 
iOO W. 3(f M08 • Pampa, Texas 79065

U re s ti le a d s  p a ck  at B a y  IHili
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — A Stiff 

bieeze toned do%vn the scoring, 
but bunched up the field Saturday 
at the Bay HiO InvitatfonaL leav
ing Omar Uresti in fecxit by one 
stroke after a 3-under-par 69.

Uresti, who played a practice 
round widt Arnold Palmer to start 
the wedc, birdied the last two 
holes to get to 11-under 205 
th rou ^  three rounds at Bay Hill 
Qub, which played a little faster 
as the greens Degan fo dry.

It doesn't figure to be a safe 
lead, not wittt 18 players within 
five shots of Uresti.

Right behind is Mark O'Meara, 
who already has won twice this 
year and leads the money list He 
shot a 68, and is joined at 10- 
under 206 by Hoixla Classic wiiv 
ner Stuart Appleby and Tim 
Herron, who won the Honda a 
year ago.

Phil Mickelson and Loren 
Roberts, a two-time winner at Bay 
HiU, were another stroke back. 
Davis Love III was in the group at

208, Colin Montgomerie and 
Payne Stewart were among those 
at 209, aiwl Hger Woods was at 6- 
undcr 210.

All of them will be chasing 
Uresti, a 28-)/earold Texan who 
had to hole a 25-foot birdie putt 
on the fiivd hole of die Disney 
Classic in October just to keep his 
pla^ng card.

Uresti held his own most of the 
day while playing in the final 
group on the weekend for the first 
time on the PGA Tour.

He twice responded to a bogey 
with a birdie to stay in the hunt, 
then made birdies on three of the 
last four holes, including one on 
No. 18 that gave him the outright 
lead.

O'Meara is having his best tour
nament on the Florida swing, and 
it could have been better. After 
making bogey on the first hole, he

Kted seven birdies and took the 
1 alone at 11-under with a two- 

putt birdie from 22 feet on the par- 
5 16th.

But his 7-iron from 174 yard»* 
found the water guarding the 
green, and he had to hole an 8-*' 
rooter to save bogey.

"I knew the course was going to >
play tougher," O'Meara said. *lt 

. was a little bit more like Bay I 
1 just tried to manage myseuF."

And he did just fine until the • 
18th, where the pin was cut m ore! 
toward the center of the green, ■ 
brinmng the water into play.

"I nit a poor shot, the wind kind | 
of rode it to the right ... splash," < 
O'Meara said. "It wasn't the' 
l a t e s t  ending, but it's iv>t the 
first time I've been in the water on 
18."

It wasn't anything like the way 
Herron finished off his 66, the best 
round of the day.

Herron hit a 4-iron to within 15 
feet and "wiggled it in" for an 
eagle at No. 16 to get to 9-under. 
Then he caught the leaders with a 
6-iron from 172 yards that 
checked up an inch behind the 
hole on No. 18 for birdie.

Pam pa J V  team wins at Fort Elliott Invite
BRISCOE — Donnie Barr hit a 

pair of home runs as Fort Elliott 
routed Hartley, 21-4, in Pool B 
of the Fort Elliott Invitational 
Thursday.

Chris Mick added a double to 
the Cougars' 12-hit attack.

In a later contest, the Cougars 
lost to Shamrock, 19-8, in a Pool 
B game. Mick's double was the 
only extra base hit for the 
Cougars.

Fort Elliott's record is now 3- 
3 for the season.

In Pool A, Pampa junior var
sity downed Samnorwood, 19- 
5, as Brandon Hill hit three 
home runs for the Pampa JVs. 
Greg Lindsey also had a home 
run.

The game was called in the

fifth inning due to the 10-run 
rule. Pampa had 10 hits while 
Samnorwood had five.

Courtney Lowrance was the 
winning pitcher.

Pampa junior varsity later 
d efeat^  Hedley, 10-0, as Hill 
added another homer for 
Pampa.

The game was called after

five innings because of the 10- 
run rule.

Winning pitcher was Justin 
Roark.

Pampa had six hits compared 
to one for Hedley.

In other tournament games, 
Samnorwood defeated Hedley, 
10-0, and Shamrock won over 
Hartley, 18-3.

A N S W Í  K S  K )  I I I I  g U I /

W eek o f 3-24-97

WORLDSCOPE: 1-Jordan; 2-Susan B Anthony; 3-Zaire, 
4-ltaly; 5-Boris Yeltsin.
NEWSNAME: Willie Williams.
MATCHWORDS: 1-e; 2-b; 3-d; 4-a, 5-c.
PEOPLE & SPORTS: 1-CBS, 2-Pagl McCartney; 3-b; 4-Hilary 
Lindh; 5-Dean Smith.

TURNER CLASSI C MOVI ES

I  ' #

O v e r  350
m  o V 1 e , c i\(; i c e s  / -

* '■ f

e v e h v M ï i o n t h .

C o m m e r c i a  1 - E?r e e
. « * 9  #*• m ß *  -

• r •■ 4 i • ■ • ■ ••.

‘ •> i. 7- ( 1  ̂ ' . C ' '  f TT<Cr>B

Turner Classic Movies is proud to announce their arrival 
to The Family Showcase. Free preview till April 1 •*. Then 

p a y only *4.95 per m onth for ALL 10 channels.

The Golf Channel  ̂

Court TV 

__ Fit TV

Classic Sports Network 

« ' ^ ‘"O u td o o r Life

I r«w Cra»* rwAtotaft Speedvision Network 

Cartoon Network 

n&s Turner Classic Movies 

Encore Plex 

CNNSI

*4.95T h e s e  T en  C h a n n e ls  O n ly

£3 M arcus Cable
We're y o u r  T V  star.

C a ll 665-2381 To d a y  I
*iome reftrictlonfl may CHoply - rates ap p *Y  to Pampa only.
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Selena film 
draws fans 
across state

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  Fans 
of Selena are tvmine out in droves 
to lee the long-awaited Aim about 
the slain Jk fm o  tinging t̂ar, and 
many say the movieDrought back 
the pain caused by  her nrmrder 
two years agp.

The Aim opened around the 
stale Friday, urd theaters report
ed sell-out crowds.

Cindy Acosta and her 11-year- 
old dauehter, Lana, dabbed theirjghi

itheves with Assues after watching 
tire movie in Corpus Christi,
Selena's hometown.

"Everybody was in tears -  sob
bing," Ms. Acosta said. "The 
tirevie was really sad. Jemufer 
Lopez looked so mudi likeSdena. 
It was iust like watdurrg her."

In El PaPaso, faire were equally
eager.

"I couldn't w ait," Elvia 
Viramontes said as she emerged 
from an evening showing at 
Sunlaird Park Mall. "1 brought 
eruHigh Kleenex for all of us aird 
sure enough, we ireeded them. It 
is very sad that she was taken 
away from us, but look how at 
nrany people love her."

The Alih chronicles the life of 
Selena Quintanilla Perez, a 
singing sensaAon who was only 
23 whm she was guiured down 
by her fan club president in 1995.

In AusAn, Luis Garcia was 
amoirg dozeru of earlv Almgoers 
who handed over $104 to 
chase 16 tickets.

"I've really been anAcipaAng 
this nrevie," said Garcia, who 

buying Ackets for himself

pur-

was
and 15 friends. "It has a female 
Mexican American Atle charac
ter. 1 want to see how they han
dle that on the screen and how 
they talk about Texas."

In the latest example of a grow
ing trend for Hollywood, Selena
opened in 50 multiplex theaters -  
including two in tne Dallas area
-  where the movie was shown in 
both English and with Spanish 
subAtles.

Barry Reardon, president of 
distribution for Warner Bros., 
said the dual versions broaden 
the movie's audience.

"1 don't know if the subtitled 
version will do as well as the 
regular version, but we Agured 
there are a lot of Spanish-speak
ing people who would prefer to 
see It that way," he said.

Dagoberte and Angela 
Hernandez of Pleasant Grove 
certainly liked the option of sub
Atles.

"There are many people here 
who could use the subAtles," 
said Henuindez, who watched 
the subAtled movie with his 
wife.

"1 know we have friends and 
relaAves who even though they 
know some English, they donT 
uiKlerstarvl it 100 percent so they 
don't get the full understanding 
of the movie."

Econom y grow ing
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

economy showed signs of a 
strong economy that will conAiv 
ue to grow. Comptroller John 
Sharp says.

Sharp said that his index of 
leading state econoriAc indica
tors is up 2.4 percent over last 
year.

Five of the 10 index compo
nents showed double-digit 
improvement -  stock prices, 
home construction, consumer 
confidence and crude oil prices.

Texas consumer confidence 
rose in January for the 10th con
secutive month and is 42.1 per
cent higher than a year ago. 
Nationally, consumer confidence 
IS at its highest level in a decade.

The state unemployment rate 
is down 0.6 percent compared to 
last year and unemploynHrnt 
claims arc down 1.7 percent.

B iscu its 
& G ravy 
Ail You 
Can E a t

99
Sunday O nly 
D ine In O nly

B B S -T C B Y
508 N. Hobart

HERE’S WHAT WHEN
TEXAS
CLEANS

O N E  W E E K  O N L Y

PRICES PLUNGE 
TO NEW LOWS 

IN EVERY SINGLE 
DEPARTMENT!

BRAND NAMES YOU KNOW 
AND TRUST. LA-Z-BOY, 

LANE, BROYHILL, SEALY, 
HOOKER, LEXINGTON, 

MAYO, AND MANY MORE.

DAYS
I NO INTEREST
«rttti approved cradH

Solid Oak Dining Room Table Has Tile 
Top, Includes Six Solid Oak Chairs

Retail *2300 « 9 8 8  SAVE 57»

Keller Solid Oak Double Pedestal Oval 
Table With Three Leaves And Six Heavy 

Solid Oak Bow Back Chairs

SAVE 30̂  40^ 50\ ^  701%

Retail *3700 Ì788
HOOKER 3 PC. OAK HOME 

THEATRE
Entertainment Center, 2 Audio Units

^ 9 9 8 8Retail *5597

LANE SECTIONAL
Reclining Sofa . .
Storage Wedge m 2
Sleep Sofa

BROYHILL “FONTANA’ 
BEDROOM

Double Dresser 
Mirror, Chest, $ I
Headboard 988
SOUTHLAND ORTHOPEDIC 
DELEGATE FIRM SUPPORT

¡ST $ 0 0
Ea. Pc. w  ^  Queen Set *999
SOUTHLAND ORTHOPEDIC 

DUCHESS PILLOW-TOP
Queen 
Set »399 S."'’ •599

. T exas
Furniture

2 1 0  N . C u y le r  6 6 5 -1 6 2 3  
M o n d a y  -  F r id a y  9 :0 0 -5 :3 0

H U R R Y
M a n y  Ite m s  A r e  

“ O n e  O n ly “ A n d  A r e  
S u b je c t  T o  P r io r  S a le !

S O F A S

Retail $  m k  SAVE 
UpTo W A  K j  K J  URTO
1199 ^  ^  60

SLEEP
SO FAS

Retail A pg, SAVE 
Up To URTO 
M499 60

W IN G B A C K S , S W IV E L  
R O C K E R S  A N D  
C L U B  C H A IR S

Retail SAVE 
Up To ^  W  W  UPTD 
•499 m w  W  300*

C O M P U T E R
DESKS

Low As 9 0 0

C L E A R A N C E

LOVESEATS
Retail $  SAVE 
UpTo T #  H  UPTO 

999 70

E N T E R T A I N M E N T
C H E S T S

•Swivel Top *On Casters 
•Door Storage «VCR Shelf

*999

l A - Z - B O Y

RECLINERS

» “ ’ 2 9 9

L A N E  L E A T H E R  I I

RECLINERS

» “ „ ’ 3 9 9

T W I N  S I Z E  S E A L Y

M ATTRESS

’ 9 9

B O V H I L L  C H I N A

CABINETS
Retail SAVE
2200 m  w  W

R E C L I N I N G

SOFAS

L . ^ A f 6 8 8/

RIVERSIDE 48“ ROLL 
TOP COMPUTER DESK

48” Oak or
Cherry 
Retail *1599 7 9 9

.AMERICAN DREW 62“ 
CHERRY COMPUTER DESK

$
Retail *1999 9 9 9

AMERICAN DREW 
“VINEYARD OAK’* BEDROOM
Triple Dresser 
Door Chest 
Queen Bed 
Night Stand 2 9 8 8

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
CON CERTO II FIRM

¡ : r  ^ 8 8  m 88
Full King
Set Set ^ 5 8 8

MAYO OVERSIZE 
CLUB CHAIR

With Matching Ottoman, 
Southwest Design In Qreen/Navy

$
Retail *1340 4 9 9

LANE BIG MAN 
LEATHER II RECLINERS

$
Retail *1209 5 8 8

LEXINGTON “VICTORIAN 
SAMPLER“ BEDROOM

Queen Mansion Bed 
Triple Dresser Retail *6040
Mirror 
Door Chest 
2 Night Stands *3988

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
FLORAL DESIGNS AND 
GREENERY BASKETS

1/0 PRICE
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he First United Methodist 
Church of Miami is 100 
years old. It officially orga
nized in 1897 when its peo
ple moved into the little 
white frame, steepled 
church building.

The present day Church 
is on that same piece of 
land, sitting at the comer of 
Main Street and Wichita 
Street. This year the con
gregation, with extended 
families into fifth and sixth 
generations, is celebrating 
its loyalty and dedication 

to Christ every Sunday, in honor of the growing 
years of continued worship.

"The Miami First United Methodist Church is on 
the move for the Lord," says the Rev. Daniel Moore.

Rev. Moore was assigned to serve a four-year 
ministry at the Miami Church in June 1996. Under 
his leadership, programs minister to the elemen
tary, junior high and youth membership. The 
Church is also a sponsor for the Boy Scouts and 
Cub Scouts of Miami.

"Our Church has a wonderful fellowship, and is 
very much alive ... if all Methodist Church congre
gations were as alive as Miami's, they would be 
growing instead of dying," Rev. Moore said.

He provides ministry one day a week at the 
Meredith Home in Pampa, and the Miami Church 
services a Bethel Bible Study, Discipleship II, Vision 
Task Force and Experiencing God. Home Bible ser
vices are provided to those unable to attend church 
services. ■ *

Volunteet' work is served through a senior citi
zens program called New Pioneers, and several 
men are involved in the work of the Promise 
Keepers. The Women's Guild, organized in 1947, is 
still a strong organization, and today recognizes 
Elizabeth Carr, the only charter member still active.

The First United Methodist Church historian, 
Betty Arrington, has been researching her church 
and community records for several years, since she 
became a member in the 1950s. She has compiled 
accurate records covering the past 100 years since 
the first organized Methodist congregation in 
Miami. She and others of the congregation share 
their stories.

As early as 1892, the Miami, Texas Methodist 
people were holding church services, but not in a 
church. They were meeting in the schoolhouse br in 
someone’s home, or in a tent placed in an open area 
to accommodate large crowds and visitors from 
neighboring towns coming in to Miami to attend 
those old-time revivals. Once a month worship ser
vice was held in Miami, and a typical circuit rider 
of the old frontier would come to town to offer his 
preaching services.

It was 1894, and still there was no church build
ing for the Miami Methodist congregation, but a 
three-point circuit was organized with Canadian 
and Mobeetie.

According to Arrington, one of those first circuit 
preachers was J.W.R. Bachman. Other supply pas
tors who served the church in those first years were 
the Rev. Ed R. Wallace and the Rev. C.L. Childress 
of Canadian, who traveled in their one-horse buggy 
into Miami to meet with the congregation on 
Sundays.

As time moved forward and more people were 
moving into the area, it became urgent to build a 
church building. So, in 1897 the petiole decided to 
build a frame structure for a cost of abiiut $3,000. 
This building was shared with other Christian

I

i

groups for a time -  the Miami Baptists met jointly 
with the Methodist congregation for awhile, and 
furnished a preacher halt Üie time -  hence, a church 
service in Miami every Sunday.

The completed building was dedicated in 1901 by 
Brother John i .  Henson, the presiding elder. 
However, the congregation had welcomed the first 

rmanent "fill-in-" preacher in 1898, when the Rev.
.F. Jackson moved from Amarillo to Miami. He 

became an established layman in the community 
for more than 40 years.

During this time, in 1905, the Miami church was 
recognized as the head of a pastoral appointment, 
and in the "village" of Pampa, Bro. J.A. Laney of 
Miami was credited to start a church which was 
attached to the Miami-Canadian-Mobeetie circuit.

gation. The Rev. Bowen preached the first sermon 
in the new brick building.

One of the early sermons preached in the new 
brick building was titled "Upon This Rock I Build 
My Church," which is significant to the Miami con
gregation. The construction workers, while digging 
the cellar and planning to form a foundation for the 
structure, hit hard, solid rock in the ground-base for 
the church building to rest on.

”1 can remember when my father, George W. 
Hodges, was helping to dig out the cellar, and a 
young boy about 16 years old fell in that hole and 
broke his leg," said Bud Hodges, a member of the 
congregation since the 1920s.

Mrs. Effie Jenkins was around at that time, and 
remembers how hard the men were working to dig

Above: the brick building finished in 1923 which 
replaced the original little white church (top photo). 
Right: Bishop Alfred Lloyd Norris Sr. (center),
today's pastor Rev. Daniel M oore (left) and District 
Supt. Rev. Vernon O ’Kelly presiding at the kickoff 
services in Ja n u a ry  for the 100 years celebration.

Until J916, the Pampa Church remained part of that 
circuit, and the then-Bishop called the system the 
"Mammy and Pappy" circuit.

Through the years from 1900-1910, the Methodist 
congregation experienced more growth and pros
perity, as did the town. Miami was a thriving town, 
sitting in the heart of ranch country and rich farm
ing land. But it was also a freight depot for the 
Santa Fe Railway Company, serving a large area, 
bringing more

New plans for a larger church structure were 
strongly supported by the people, including build
ing a new three-room parsonage as soon as possi
ble.

The little white church was torn down in 1922, 
when new construction began. The building com
mittee in the 1920s consisted of George Hodges, 
B.P. Seitz, C.R. Cowan,. N.S. Locke, H. A. Talley and 
others. During that period, the Rev. E.B. Bowen 
was assigned to serve the ministry of the church.

The new brick building was constructed in the 
same location as it sits h>day, on the corner at 201 
Main Street and Wichita. Later, the parsonage was 
built across the street, stiuth of the church building.

The church sanctuary was first completed in 
1923, which is in use today for the present congre-

out the cellar and construct a foundation.
"Tl^ men hit solid rwk, so digging that basement 

cellar was not a simple task. They (the construction 
workers) would work long hours, working with 
mule teams and tools to haul rock and dirt long into 
the evening hours, ” Jenkins said.

The new brick building was finished at a cost of 
$20,000, and on Dec. 25, 1923, at 3 p.m., a corner
stone was presented by Rev. E.B. McCarley to com
memorate Rev. G.W. Sherer PE. and Rev. E.B. 
Bowen PC.

Jenkins remembers because her family was 
involved in forming the early congregation. She 
was baptized into the Church in 1916, she said.

In May 1898 a tornado destroyed the settlement 
of "Old Mobeetie," which blew away the town's 
Presbyterian Church. According to Mrs. Jenkins, 
after some years the Miami Church became the new 
home of the old church bell that tince rang for the 
Mobeetie Presbyterian Church, and it is still ri 
every Sunday morning.

For the original sanctuary 16 artisti
cally created lead, stained glass win-

dows were installed. Those windows are all intact 
in today’s building, although some have been rein
stalled as remodeling and later , additions were 
made to the building.

"Most of the windows were put in place in 1923 
and 1924. All 16 windows are given in honor of cer
tain members or organizations who gave some
thing nice, or who died," said J-Bob Pickens, a ded
icated member since 1929 and building custodian 
since 1936.

In etched memorials, the persons are: L.C. 
Williams, Mrs. B.F. Jackson, Bessie Christopher, Mr. 
and Mrs. O.C. Elliott, Deliah Chisum, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Pursley, Rev. P.G. Huffman and Mrs. Alice 
Huffman, Rev. and Mrs. E.B. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.L. Davis, Judge F.P. Greever and Dr. Moses Liddell 
Gunn and Betty Hancwk Gunn.

In the 1960s the First Methodist Church and the 
Evangelical United Brethren Church of Miami 
joined forces, and the IcKal church became known 
as the First United Methodist Church of Miami.'

In 1974 the building committee, consisting of 
Willis Clark, Tom Henderson, Frederick Gordon, 
William Clark, Georgia Locke, Carrie Lee Hodges, 
Barbara Bailey and Gayle Bean, passed and 
approved plans to build educational facilities. The 
new 6,000 square foot extension was dedicated in 
January 1976.

In 1993, the Georgia B. Wells Locke "Designs 
Building" was deeded to the Church by the Locke 
estate, to be used by the Church youth. This build
ing was dedicated at the start of the Church’s 100- 
year celebration in January 1997. Bishop Alfred 
Lloyd Norris Sr., of Albuquerque, N.M., Episcopal 
leader for the Northwest Texas/New Mexico Area, 
and the District Superintendent of United 
Methodist Churches, the Rev. Vernon O’Kelly of 
Pampa, took part in the dedicatitm ceremonies.

Bishop Norris blessed the building and the 
Church: "In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Spirit, we are dedicated to 
Christian service ....’’

ringing

Above: the bell from the old Presbyterian Church in 
Mobeetie now rings for the residents of Miami on 
Su nday mornings. Below: J -B o b  Pickens (right) and 
Mrs. Effie Jenkins have been m em bers of the con
gregation for m any years and rem em ber m uch of 
its history. Mrs. Jenkins rem em bers her family rid
ing to church in a buggy and singing together the 
hym n “In Th e  Sweet By and By." Pickens, has been 
the dependable caretaker of the F U M C  since his 
teen years He will be 80 in N o v e m b e r.

Left: the choir makes a joyful noise against the backdrop of the church’s stained glass win
dows. S h ow n at the top, the stained glass portrays Jesu s in the G arden of Gethsem ane. 
Below: the children com e fonward for “sack time" - a special part of the service for them. 
Bottom right: after morning worship, the parishioners enjoy Th ird  Su nday Dinner in the 
church fellowship hall.

r
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Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harris Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lee Henson Jamie Micheiie Belfiower and Johnathan Paul Munn

íHarris anniversary Benson anniversary ^eCfCozver-Munn
Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Harris, of Amarillo, nvently celebrated their 

40th wedding anniversary in Amarillo.
Wayne Harris and Belva McCathern were married March 22, 1957, 

at Leiors, Texas. The couple are former Pam pa residents.
Mr. Harris retired from Texas Instruments in McKinney, Texas, in 

19%.
Mrs. Harris was church secretary at Mary Ellen and Harvester 

Church of Christ in I’ampa for many years.
The ccnmle are the parents of Robbi Hill of Amarillo and Randy 

Elarris of ^m inole. They have seven grandchildren.

Jsnny Everson and Kelly Cherry

Œjverson-Cherry
Jenny Everson and Kelly Cherry, both of Pampa, plan to wed May 

24, 1997, in Calvary Baptist Church at Pampa 
The bride-elect is the daughter of Kelly and Joni Everson and the

late Sharon Everson of Pampa. She is a Pampa High SchcHil graduate 
and attended Wc*st Texas State University for a year-and-a-nalf and
Tarrant County Junior College for a yc*ar. She is currently employed 
at Pampa Sheltered Worksh 

The prospcvtive gnxim is
Follett. He is a Follett High Schinil graduate and atten 
College He is currently employed at IRI International.

son of Joe and Etha Mae Thomas of

Joseph W. Erickson Concert 
to feature Frankie McWhorter

PERKYTON -  The Annual 
Joseph W Enckson Memonal 
Concert v%t11 be hc4d at 6 p m Mav 
10 at the Museum iii the Haias

The Enckson Mi'morial C oncert 
senes began m Mav of as an 
annual fn'e laent m Perrc ton It 
was established by the* familv and 
fnerKls of the late |os«*ph Eru kson, 
a longtime Perreton cifi/en and 
patnin of music Although sec cTal 
of the concc*rts hac e teafun*d guest 
performers or a church pipe organ, 
the Memorial Concert was set up 
to feature a wide c aru'tv of instru
mental music

Frankie McWhorter, former Ie*xas 
Hac+xic in the Bob V\ills hand, w ill 
be performing with a cane*tc of 
entertainers in< luding sp«-* lal 
guests, John, Kris ancf Mark 
FncKs/m Musx will range* from 
hoedown fiddle to walt/es It will be* 
an esening of family e*ntertainment

McWhorter, leader of the* 
Weslem Sw ing band 'The Over 
the Hill i»ang" was born in 
Memphis, Texas, not more tfvin 20 
mill's from the ranth wlte*n* Bob 
Wilt* bved when hi* playe-d the fid- 
dk* at fns ftrv dance f fe* was ,i big 
fan of Bob WilK and ItstemrJ to his 
recordings rHigiously ffc* bceught 
his first fiddU* in l'/4‘e w ifh c<rw b<r\ 
wagers e*amerl en the* famotis JA 
Ranch in W**sl fmas

MeWheerUr toure*d 'with Bob

Wills fmm ]9t)0-62. Off the band
stand, whe*n asked. Wills would 
take time to teach Me Whorte*r cer
tain selerctions and fiddle tech- 
nic]ues I le was i *nt* of the* many for- 
mt*r It*xas PlacKivs who appre*c iat- 
erl Bob Wills the* man more* than 
Bob Wills the musician.

In 1987, Mc Whorter made an 
album (allerl I iiiiilf Tunes Bob Will-- 
Tiiu l̂il Ml ( )ne of those* ran* fiddle* 
funt*s vs a s  use*d as part of the* bac k
ground for l\mluuhilc PH>(rum ê, an 
el,itx>rate* slide* show of Amarillo 
historc

Wtve*n calle*d upon, McWhorter 
still plavs vsith the* Ie*xas Playbovs 
ami IS re'<ogni/e*d as the* fiddle*r 
meist able to imitate the Bob Wills 
stvle* of fiddling t(x.fay.

McWhorle-r was inducte*d info 
the* Wtsti*m Swing Sexie*tV' fkill of 
Fame in 1987 Me c um*ntly runs a 
raiKh nt*ar I liggms with his wife* 
Virginia He ' hn*aks" colts and fil 
lies for working cattle and is w(*ll 
known as a horse "fixe*r"

ihe* Maseum vsill op»*n for visi
tors at 1 p.m and dinner may he* 
pimh<ise*cl at 5 p m. C on(e*rt time* is 
h p.m McWhorter's he*ok, f/nrv 
hxin : I orty Years of WorkiH}( with 
Problem Hor'^ will K* on sak* at the* 
mus«*um, along with all of 
Enc kse m's he X >ks.

Admissie in is fnv and gniups ,ind 
families an* wek'ome.

U n p l a n n e d  P r e g n a n c y ?

FREE P R EG N A N a  TEST
fWofV fns Invited)

CONCERNO) & CONFID&ITIAL

Trjr a nus CtHH PucM/uor Come

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lee Henson will be celebrating their 50th wed
ding anniversary from 2-4 p.m. March 29 in the Skellytown 
Community Center at Skellytown. Music will be provided by the 
Indian Summer band.

Otis Lee Henson and Annie Lee Zachery were married March 29, 
1947, at McAlester, Okla. The couple came to the Texas Panhandle in 
1951 and have been Skellytown residents since 1964.

T h ^  are the parents of Tommy and Teresa Henson and Otis Wayne 
and Cathy Henson. They have six grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Stephanie Michelle Chesson-Troy Allen Lucas

Cfiesson-Liicas
Stephanie Michelle Chesson and Troy Allen Lucas plan to wed 

April 26, 1997, in the Wedding Chapel in Amarillo.
The bride-elect is the daughter of Billy and Shelley McKay of 

Amarillo.
The prospective groom is the son of Ann Lucas of Pampa and Bill 

Lucas of Amarillo.

4-H Futures & Features
Dates

24 - 2nd Level Clothing 
Project, 4 p.m.. Annex; Shooting 
Sports

25 - Shooting Sports; Dog 
Project, 7 p.m.. Bull Barn

27 - Dog Project, 7 p.m.. Bull 
Barn; Photography Project, 7 
p.m.. Annex

Consumer Contest
Gray County 4-H members 

competed in the District 4-H 
Consumer Decision Making 
Contest on March 22. 
Representing (iray County were:

•Juniors: Emily Elliott,
Brianna Roberts, Courtney 
Crawford, Amanda Jeffries and 
Ryan Lewis, all of Pampa; 
Savanah Smith and Rachael 
Stubbs, both of lx*fors.

•Intermediates: Josh Gibson 
and Megan Couts, both of 
Pampa.

•St*niors: Nonnie James, Barry 
Brauchi, Stephanie McClellan,

Alan Parker, Sean O'Neal and 
Lori Stephens, all of Pampa; D.J. 
Basham and Jessi Fish, both of 
McLean.

Photography Project
The 4-H Photography project- 

will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
March 27, at the Gray County 
Annex. Lendi Jackson and Brad 
Elliott will be conducting the 
project which will be divided 
into a beginner and advanced 
group. All interested youth 
between nine and 19 are invited 
to participate.

Sailing Opportunities
Oppvirtunities to learn sailing 

will be available to 4-H members 
this summer in Palacios and 
Corpus Christi.

Information on the custom sail 
training class and the living his
tory tall ship sail training with 
the Columbus FTet*t Association 
of Corpus Christi is available in 
the Extension Office.

Mon till J 2-4 PM Tmlbs 2-ér.M 
IIHt imovxMS,/, 2229- 24 Mr HOII IN*

C A R I N G  T E X A S  

F A M I L I E S  s o u G i r r
American Intercultural Student Exchange is seeking 
host families for exchange students arriving in August
Each year, thousands of families across the nation host AISE 
exchange students. It's an exciting way to meet people from 
different countries, while opening a young person's eyes 
to the world around them Studenu arrive in August, spend 
a semester or school year with American families, and re
turn to their home countries with a deeper understanding 
of the American people. AISE students speak English, have 
their own spending money and medical insunuice,and are 
eager to become part of an American hunily. Open your 
home and heart to a cultural adventure.

CaU today! 1-800-SIBUNG

Jamie Michelle Belfiower and Johnathan Paul Munn, both of 
Pampa, were married April 5,1997, in First Assembly of God Church 
at Skellytown with Danny Trussell, of the church, officiating.

The matron of honor was Christy Terry of Pampa. The bridesmaids 
were Eunice Lymbumer and Mindy Howard, both of Skellytown. 
The flower girl was Mariah Wallace, daughter of the bride, of Pampa.

Standing in as best man was Joshua Belfiower of Pampa. The rmg 
bearer was Marque Johnson of Pampa.

The ushers were Gloria Johnsttn and Darrell Schroeder, both of 
Pampa. The candlelighters were Billie Johnson of Pampa and Laquita 
Belfiower of Skellytown.

Registering guests was Betty Belfiower of Pampa.
Music was provided by Sande Smolin of Pampa.
A reception was held following the service in Fellowship Hall of 

the church. Serving the guests were Howard and Ashley Schroeder of 
Pampa.

The bride is the daughter of James and Latmita Belfiower of 
Skellytown. She graduated valedictorian from White Deer Fiigh
School in 1993. She is currently enmloyed as shift manager at Taco

■ God Church in Skellytown.Bell and attends First Assembly of <
The groom is the son of Donnie and Billie Johnson of Pampa. He 

attended Wellington High School and is currently employed at The 
Pampa Neivs. He also attends First Assembly of God Church in 
Skellytown.

The couple intend to make their home west of Pampa.

Lifestyles policies
1. The Pampa Nexvs will not be 

responsible for photographs 
us(^ in announcing weddings, 
engagements, or anniversaries. 
We reserve the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
poor quality. Photographs can
not he returned unless they are 
accompanied by a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. 
They may be picked up in the 
office after appearing in the 
paper. '

2. All information must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
prior to Sunday insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only will 
be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announce
ments will be published if the 
announcement is submitted at 
least one month before the wed

ding, but not more than three 
months before the wedding.

5. Bridal photos and informa
tion will not be accepted in The 
Pampa Neivs office later than one 
month past the date of the wed
ding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for cele
brations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be pub
lished more than four weeks 
after the anniversary date.

7. Information that appears 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be 
used at the discretion of the 
editor. Forms are available 
from the office 8 a.m. to 5
p.m., Monday through Friday,

ĥeor by sending a SASE to The 
Pampa News, P.O. Box 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79066-2198.

Shepard's Crook 
nursing Agency, Inc.

"Quality Health Services W ith Great 
Old-Fashioned Care, R ight To Your Door"

2225 Perryton Parkway 665-0356

"But ye, beloved, building up your
selves on your most holy faith, praying 
in the Holy Spirit, kcq) yourselves in 
the love of God, looking for the mercy 
of our Dird Jesus Christ unto eternal 
life." (Jude 20-21.) John writes: "For 
this is the love of God, that we keep 
His commandments: and His com
mandments are not grievous." (I Jn. 
.̂ :3.) Conclusively, then, the only way 
to keep oneself in the love of God is to 
keep His commandments.

The responsibility of maintaining 
an acceptable relationship with God 
always falls upon man. Keeping one
self acceptable to God is something 
one must do if he is to have eternal 
life. First, one must establish an 
acceptable relationship with God by: 
believing that Jesus Christ is His only 
begotten Son (Jn. 8:24.), repenting of 
sins (Acts 17:30), confessing belief in 
the ^ship  of Jesus (Acts 8:37) and 
being baptized in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remiuion of sins (Acts 
2:38.) But after this is done, to remain 
saved is up to man. Although there are 
those who teach the "once saved, 
always saved" philosophy, it doesn't 
coincide with Bible teaching.

K EEP YOURSELVES
"Jesus answered and said unto him. 

If a man love me, he will keep my 
word; and my Father will love him, and 
make our abode with him. He that 
loveth me not keepeth not my words: 
and the word which ye hear is not mine, 
but the Father's who sent me.” (Jn. 
14:23-24.) Tb enjoy this special love of 
God is to keep the words of Christ. To 
affirm love for Jesus and do not do as 
He directs in the word of God is to lie 
(I Jn. 2:4.) The only way to truly love 
Jesus is to do as He teaches one to do.

Paul wrote: "Be not deceivedi; God is 
not mocked: for whatsoever a man 
aoweth that shall he also reap. For he 
soweth unto his own flesh shall of the 
flesh reap corruption; but he that 
soweth unto the Spirit shall of the Spirit 
reap eternal life.” (Gal. 6:7-8.) To say 
that once a person is uved he cannot so 
sin u  to be eternally lost is to say that 
a person cannot sin at all after being 
saved. But if that be true, then why did 
Jude encourage brethren to keep them- 
lelvea in the love of Ood? And why did 
Paul exhoft: "Wherefore let him that 
thinketh he standeth take heed lest he 
fall" a  Cor. 10:12)?

Billy T. Jones

Addreti all commenti or questiona to:

Westside Church o f C hrist
1612 W. Kentucky Pwnpn, Texas 79065
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Eating right is easier than you think!
‘ What doc* "hcsdthful e a t i i^  
mean to you? Like most 
Americans you, might think it 

givii^ op the food you 
like beat. But h c ^ a  a news t o h  
for your taste buds • with a little 
bit of nutrition know-how and a 
healthy dose of physical activity, 
an foods can‘fit into a healdiful 
eating style!
' Here are five strategies and 
some tips that show just how 
easy it can be to make all foods 
fit.

Strategy 1: Be flexible!
Balance what you eat and the 

physical activity you do over sev
eral days. No need to worry 
about just one meal or one day. 
Eating right while e i^ying your 
fovorue goodies does take some 
balancing, but it isn't tough to 
follow when you keep the big 
picture in mind, liry t h ^  tips to 
see how easy it can be: (1) If you 
don't want to give up whole 
milk, that's o.k. Just balance it out 
with lower fat food choices you 
like. (2) Eat a lighter breakfast 
and lunch to plan for "pizza with 
the works" for dinner. (3) Going 
to a party? Walk an extra thirty 
minutes so you can e i^ y  a serv- 
iiw of your favorite p a i^  dish. 
(4) Did you splurge on a "^ u p  to 

na! occasic

Homemakers' News
Donna Brauch!

in ten-minute segments, it's easy 
a Drisk teito do! (1) lUce a brisk ten minute 

walk on your lunch break. You 
will feel good and have more 
energy, too! (2) Keep active 
around the house. Sweep the 
garage, scrub the floors, viKruum 
ruKs or trim the shrubs. It all
helps you get fit, and the house 
win look great, too! (3) Try a fun 

vity. How about in-line

Strategy 2: Be Sensible! is to cut down on fat and you cur-
Erqw all foods, just don't over- 

o  it. Êatdo it. Eating is meant to be a plea
sure. To enjoy foods that are 
higher in fat, salt or sugar, iust 
keep portion sizes sensible. 
Here's m w : (1) Eat snacks like 
potato chips from a plate rather 
than straight out of the bag to 
keep tabs on how much you are

you cn
rently eat a favorite nigh-fat
every day, eat it every other day 
instead. Or eat a smaller portion.
Choose products that say "low,"

tne 1

eating. (2) When eating out, eim y 
rour steak twice as much. Eat

party d 
» a "àm p

Nuts" ^)ecial occasion meal? Just 
ighi 
da)

of tennis or golf

eat lighter and move more for a 
ays afterward. (5)few 

game 
meiKl before dinner.

Wll

your
half in the restaurant and take the 
rest home to eat the next day. (3) 
Order the small French fries, not 
the jumbo. (4) Split that cheese
cake with a friend. (5) Read food 
labels to find out how much fat, 
sugar or salts is in the serving 
size you eat.

Strategy 3; Be Realistic!
Make small changes over time 

in what you eat and the level of 
activity you do. All good things 
take time, including achieving a 
healthful lifestyle. Take it slow 
and watch thoM small steps add 
up to good health. (1) If your goal

"high" or "reduced" on the label; 
these terms are easy to see and 
mean what they say. (3) For lower 
fat chili or tacos, put cooked 
ground beef in a strainer and 
rinse briefly with hot water. 
E>rain well and continue with 
your recipe. (4) Park your car in 
the farthest spot. You'll walk 
more and bum more calories. (5) 
Check the vending machine and 
cafeteria for lower-fat goodies, 
such as pretzels, bagels, low-fat 
yojrart, fresh fruit or skim milk.

Strategy 4: Be Actix?e!
Being physically active is a 

great way to turn off high-calorie 
treats. In addition, you will look 
better, feel better and reduce vour 
risk for heart disease, high blood 
pressure, diabetes and osteoporo
sis. Try to total thirty minutes of 
moderate activity on most days;

kibk ] 
new acti\ 
skating or line-dancing? (4) 
Climb the stairs for a fitness rou
tine.

Strategy 5: Be Adventurous!
E^and your tastes to enjoy a 

variety of food. More than 15,000 
new food products arrive on 
supermarket shelves each year, 
yet many people eat only eignt or 
ten core foods most of the time. 
Try foods you haven't had before. 
You just might find new 
favorites! (1) Try a new fruit or 
vegetable you haven't had 
before. Make it a monthly goal. 
(2) Prepare one new recipe each 
month. (3) Enjoy a meal at a Thai, 
Indian, Asian or Japanese restau
rant. (4) Dig into a different grain: 
couscous, bulgur or quinoa, for 
instance. (5) Strive to eat the 
number of servings from each of 
the food groups in the Food 
Guide Pyramid. Choose a variety 
of foods within each group.

For more information on health 
and nutrition, contact your Gray 
County office of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Harrington String Quartet schedules its final performance
AMARILLO -  The Harrington String Quartet 

will hold the final performance of their 1996-97 
season at 8 p.m. Saturday, April 5 in 
Westminster Presbyterian Church at 2525 
l^fimberly Road.

The concert includes a string quartet by Franz 
Schubert that is part of the Amarillo 
Symphony's year long celebration of the 200th 
anniversary of Schubert's birth in 1797. The 
ouartet presented an early Schubert work at 
tneir last concert and the symphony has per
formed several Schubert compositions this sea
son including his "Unfinished" symphony.

Joining the permanent members of the quar
tet on April 5 will be two guest artists, violinists 
Laura Park and Kathryn Wolfe.

The Harrington String Quartet is currently 
engaged in a search for two new members to 
replace violinists Dawn Harms and John 
Meisner who left the group before this season. 
Am y! Brandfonbrenei; viola, and Emmanuel 
Lopez, cello, will join the guest artists for this

performance. Both are principal players in the 
Amarillo Symphony and fiiculty members at 
WTAMU.

The concert will include Schubert's' 
Quartetsatz, Borodin's String Quartet No. 2 in D 
and Edward Applebaum's Prelude for Strir^ 
Quartet, The Princess in the Carden. On April 20, 
the cniartet will repeat this program m Los 
Angeles, Calif., during a chamber music series 
presented by the Mcnmt S t Mary's College Da 
Camera Institute. The second movement of the 
Borodin ouartet has been used as the melody for 
the popular sor^  Stranger in Paradise from the 
musical Kismet.

Park is on leave of abserKe this season from 
her position as assistant concertmaster of the 
Boston Symphony. She is currently the (»noert 
master of the Brooklyn (NY) Philharmonic.

Park was a member of the Philadelphia 
Orchestra from 1964-91, joining that orchestra 
when she was only 19 years old. She is a gradu
ate of the Curtis Iristitute of Music and h ^  per

formed chamber music at ti\any festivals 
including Aspen, Taos and Marlboro. She is a 
feciilty member of the Boston Conservatory.

^  Originally from Minnesota, Wolfe is an active 
chamber musician, soloist and orchestra player. 
She earned a bachelor of music degree from 
Indiarvi University and a master of music 
degree fiom the Manhattan Schcx>l of Music. In 
the summer of 1994, she was concertmaster of 
the Tanglewcxxl Music Center Orchestra.

Wolfe was the winner of a Fulbright Lectiue 
Award, which tcx>k her to Bolivia for a year to 
teach at the National Conservatory, coach, solo 
with Bolivia's National Symphony Orchestra 
and give numerous educational ana public con
certs with her string quartet, the Arka Ira 
Quartet

Tickets for the Harrington String Quartet 
three concert series are $7 for adults and $2 for 
students and senior citizens. For ticket informa
tion please call the Symphony office at (806) 376- 
8782.

Pampa Schools 
MONDAY 

Breakfast: Oatmeal,
feuit or juice, choice of milk. 

Lunch: Ribecue, macaroni
and cheese, English i 
diced pears, dioice of mil 

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Cinnamon

fruit or juice, choice of milk.

and carrots, bread, dessert. 
Meals on Wheels 

MONDAY
Stew, oombcead, peaches. 

TUESDAY
Sh^herd 's pie, linui beans, 

. pindied carrots, applesauce. 
WEDNEWAY 

Barbecue weiners, macaroni

LuiKh: Chicken miggets.
whipped potatoes, carrots,

■ e, not

and cheese, cabbage, jello. 
THURSDAY

pineapple 
milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Scrarribled egg, 

toast, fruit or juice, choice of 
milk.

Lunch: Hero sub sandwich, 
lettuce and tomato, vegetarian 
beans, fiesh fruit, choice of milk.

THURSDAY
Breakfast; Cereal, toast, fruit 

or juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Corndog, French 

fries, peaches, cookies, choice 
of milk.

FRIDAY
Holiday.

Lefors School 
MONDAY

Breakfast: French toast
sticks, toast, cereal, juice, milk.

Lunch: Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, salad, green beans, 
peaches, cottage cheese, garlic 
toast, milk.

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Muffins, cereal, 

toast, juice, milk.
Luiich: Salisbury steak, meat 

loaf, blackeyed peas, whipped 
potatoes, gravy, rolls, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Waffles, toast, 

cereal, juice, milk.
Lunch; Fish, cheese, salad, 

mixed vegetables, oven tators, 
fruit, milk.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Biscuits, sausages, 

toast, cereal, milk.
Lunch; Beef stew, salad, 

grilled cheese, cornbread, 
iniit, milk.

FRIDAY
Holiday.
Southside Senior Citizens

SATURDAY
Chopped beef, spinach

Chopped sirloin with mush- 
rolls, choice of room girayy, rice pilaf, toma

toes, pudding.
FRl

n

IDAY
Holiday.

Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or sweet 
sour pork cutlets, mashed 

potatoes, fried okra, beets, 
beans, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, cherry chocolate cake or 
bread pudding, hot rolls or 
cornbread.

TUESDAY
Ham with fruit sauce or 

chicken fried chicken breast, 
yams, California mix veg
gies, turnip greens, beans, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
banana split cake or coconut 
cream pie, hot rolls or corn- 
bread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket with 

brown gravy or cook's choice, 
mashed potatoes, carrots, 
brussel sprouts, butter beans, 
slaw, tossed or iello salad, 
Mississippi mucl cake 
lemon pie, hot rolls 
bread.

THURSDAY
Chicken and dum plings 

or barbecued sausage, 
onion potatoes, green 
beans, squash, pinto beans, 
slaw, tossed or iello salad, 
pineapple delignt cake or 
chocolate pie, not rolls or 
cornbread.

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or oven baked 

chicken, potato wedges, 
spinach, blackeyed peas, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, apple pie 
dessert cake or tapioca, not 
rolls, cornbread or garlic bread 
sticks.

or 
or corn-

Upcoming art show open to public

M ^ c  Plains Chapter of ABWA
I k  Magic Plains Chapter of the 

American Businesswomen's 
Association met March 10 at Sirloin 
Stockade with Wynona Seeley serv
ing as hostess. Fourteen members 
ai^  four guests -  Nona Malenson, 
Brenda Donalson, Tori Kelly and 
Susie Reynolds -  were present.

Reports and minutes of the previ
ous meeting were read and 
approved as printed in the bulletin. 
Lanella Hensley gave a report on 
the Business Assodate Banquet to 
be held on Tuesday, March 11 at the 
Lovett Memorial Library. Each 
member was asked to brmg two 
door prizes for the event.

Three members were elected to 
the nominating committee for the 
executive board next year. Estelle 
Malone was elected chairman with 
Ellen Malone and Glenda Malone

Reynolds, representative of the 
products, present-

repr
Pampered Chet j 
ed a program and gave a demon
stration of her products.

Door prizes were won by Ellen 
Malone, Virginia Dewey, Kelly and 
Donalson.

The next meeting will be at 7-30 
il 14 at Sirloin Stockade.p.m. April

Caswell read a story about the 
"Contrary Wife," arxi Velma 
Garrison presented a program on 
boritali ty.

The club dined on chili and stew 
courtesy of Johnny and Nina Pearl 
Dawes and celetoted Mike Ely's 
91st birthday.

Addie Hensley closed the meet-

Sophia Vance, president, 
appointed a committee to select 
officers for the coming year.

The next meeting will be at 1030 
a.m. April 1 at the home of 
Madeline Gawthrop in Bowers 
City.

AMARILLO -  The Colony Frame 
and Gallery of Amarillo will be 
presenting its fifth annual 
Spring Show March 28 through 
April 26.

Featured artists will be Amy 
Winton, Andrew Wilks  ̂ Nathan 
Warden, Richard Thompson, 
Beth Thomas, Sue Peck, Ann 
Pearce, Ruth Padilla, Pat Menke, 
Karla Man, Mary Lou 
Loewenstern,' Ben Konis, Donny 
Hickmott, Barry Harvey, Dori

Fletcher, Roylynn Evans, Janet 
Evans, Gary Dunn, Arm Crouch 
and David Alan Corbin. . . . . .

The public is invited the meet 
the artists and view their work
during an opening reception 

0  p.m. Fricfrom 7 to 9:30 p.m. Friday at the 
Colony Frame and Gallery, 2606 
Wolflin Avenue, Wolflin Square.

The show may be seen from 10 
a.m. until 5:30 p.m., Monday- 
Friday, and from 10 a.m. until 5 
p.m. on Sunday.

FCE Qub
in g ^ th  a prayer. 

TTie
The P a rt^  Family Community 

Education Club met March 14 at the

next meeting will be April 4.

Pam Apartments, 
were present.

Seven members

ro-Viiginia Horton piresented a pi 
gram on the topic of understanding
personal rights.

The next meeting will be April 4.

Pampa Art Club 
Pampa Art Club met March 18 

at the home of Kathy Gist. Gist 
served as hostess and prepared 
a Mexican lunch. Members 
dined on tortilla soup and 
capirotada.

comiimleting the oonunittee. 
The chaichapter also voted to sell 

pecans starting at 3 p.m. March 21 
at Wal-Mart.

Eltha Hensley, treasurer, asked 
members to turn in names for invi
tations to the membership meeting 
as soon as possible.

The Chapter wiD be participating 
in the Texas Trash Off cm April 5.

Highland Seniors Qub 
Highland Seniors Club met 

March 14 in the Fellowship Hall of 
Highland Baptist Church with 
FYesident Mary Caswell presiding. 
Doyle Keeton opened the business 
meeting with a prayer. Thirty-two 
membm and five guests were pre
sent. Minutes were read by 
Secretary Minnie Emmons.

Plans were made to visit Cal 
F a r ia s  Boys Ranch sometime iii
Apr

Ain’t it 3rand? 
Ain’t it nifty? 

Today
"Ole Stud-ffluiftn” 

turns Rftyl

Stacey Collum-Dustin Weatherly 
Candace Hill-jason WoexJs 

Connie Rutledge -  Aaron Wilbanks

Don't forget to register for 
the Easter Drawing

'ÌSoUer- 665-tOOi

DEMENTIAS SCREENING CLINIC
S p o n so fB d  by

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER/LUBBOCK  
& THE CANYONS RETIREMENT COMMUNITY will b e  h e ld  on  S atu rday , April 1 2  a t

2 2 0 0  W est 7th  S tree t, A m arillo, Tx.
I f y ou  o r  a  lo v ed  o n e  (o v er  a g e  5 5 } a r e  ex p er ien c in g  m em o ry  

p r o b le m s  th a t in te r fe r e  w ith d a ily  a c tiv ities  a n d  w ou ld  lik e  to  p a r tic ip a te  
in th e  clin ic, p le a s e  c a ll to ll • fr e e :

1 - 8 8 8 - 5 6 1 - 5 1 1 7
I imitiHl t ip fxvntcd  t im os o to  , n . !//<</’/(’ iind will />*’ sclHHluh'd on ,i 

fust c o m o  tust s('i\o h , isis.

A m e r i c a n  D i a b e t e s  A l e r t
//Of the 16 million Americans with diabetes, 

only half know they have it."
T h a t ' s  w h y  C o l u m b i a  i s  J o i n i n g  f o r c e s  w i t h  t h e  

A m e r i c a n  D i a b e t e s  A s s o c i a t i o n  i n  t h e  h o p e  o f  r a i s i n g  

a w a r e n e s s  a b o u t  d i a b e t e s  b y  o f f e r i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  

a n d  s c r e e n i n g s  t h e  w e e k  o f  M a r c h  2 4 - 2 6 .

Free blood glucose screenings will be offered 
at the following sites:

Colum bia Medical Center o f  Pampa 
Medical Office Building Tiorth 

March 2 5 “' 9  a.m. - Moon Sr 1:00 p.m . - 4 :0 0  p .m .

P^m pa Senior Citizens 
5 0 0  W. francis

March 2 5 ‘“ 10:00 a .m .-i:0 0  p .m .

First Bank Southwest 
5 0 0  W. lUngsm ill 

March 25 ‘̂  9 :0 0  a .m .-4 :0 0  p .m .

Aleo
Coronado Center

Schneider House Apartm ents  

120 S. Russell
March 25y*' 9 :0 0  a .m .-4 :0 0  p .m . March 2 7 “ 10:00 a .m .-l :0 0  p .m .

Pam Apartm ents  
1200 M. Wells

March 2 7 “ 10:00 a .m .-l :0 0  p .m .

Southside Senior Citizens  
4 3 8  W. Crawford  

March 2 7 “ ¡0 :0 0  a .m .-l :0 0  p .m .

c > COliJIVIBIA
ÀteokalCacal Center of Pampa

IM

i j
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Lost Girl Finds Lifelong Truth  
In W om an’s A ct Of Kindness

DEAR ABBY: You aakad r—dwn 
to t«H you about random acta of 
kindnesa they have experienced. 
Wall, hara’a nine. It'a the atory of a 
black woman’a kindneaa to a 16> 
mar-old white girl who waa loat in 
Harlem. It waa a cold and rainy 
night lata in December of 1944.

My 15-year-old brother and I had 
mne to viait an elderly aunt in New 
York between Chriatmaa and New 
Year'a. My brother decided he want  ̂
ed to go back to Connecticut after a 
couple of daya, but I wanted to atay 
longer. I thought I knew the city and 
auggeated that he get the train at 
the 125th Street atation to aave 
time I aaw him off and then un
knowingly got on the wrong bua to 
return to my aunt'a.

I knew I waa in trouble when the 
bua turned onto either Lexington or 
A m aterdam  A venue. I had no 
money. I waa the only white person 
left on the bua. In the back of the 
bua a group of musicians were tun
ing up (remember, it waa war time 
and gas was rationed).

I waa sitting next to a woman, 
and I began to cry in absolute ter
ror. The woman asked me what was 
wrong I told her I was lost and had 
no money. She said she’d give me 
the bua fare, and proceeded to tell 
me where to go afl«*r I got off the 
bua. I cried harder and told her I 
waa afraid of her people. The w6- 
man then offered tf> get off the bus 
with me.

We walked across the street to
g eth er in the cold ram , and she

Abigail 
Van Buren

waited with me until a bus came. 
She got on the bua with me, paid 
my fare and told th e  bus driver 
where I waa to get off. The bus dri
ver closed the dmr behind her, told 
her that he had taken her a block 
and demanded that she pay another 
fare for herself

I have often thought of this good 
woman and prayed many, many 
times that God has been good to her 
for her kindness to me. I have also 
tried to show kindness to all people, 
black or white, that I have worked 
with or met. I was so distraught, I 
don't know if I ever thanked her. 
Writing this letter to you, Abby, is 
my sincere thanks to Uiis Good Sa
maritan.

ANNA HART ZIRUK, 
BREW STER, MASS

DEAR ANNA: W ith a little  
luck, your Good Snmaritam may 
see thia le tte r  and rem em ber 
her good deed. Thank you for re
minding ua that you can’t judge 
th e  q u a lity  o f peop le by th e  
color of theb* skin.

Horoscope
< % u r

“Birthday
Monday March 24, 1997

Vou ara hkely to operate on a grander 
scale m the year ahead Instead of this 
workvig against you it could ttelp pave 
the way lo your success You will do well 
when you set your sights higher 
A R IES  (M arch 21-A pril 19) Persons 
whose support you rieed today rmght not 
be as cooperative as you expected They 
might be waiting to see how you cooper
ate with them first Ma|Or changes are 
ahead lor Anes in the coming year Send 
Iw  your Aatro^raph pradmlions today 
Matl Se and S A SE to Aauo-Oraph. c Jo  
this newspaper P O Bo* 175S. Murray 
Mill Station New York NV 10156 Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign 
TAUR US (April 20-May 20) If you re not

careful today, you may bog yourself down 
with more duties than you can comfort
ably manage Prioritize your assign
ments
GEM INI (May 21-Juna 20) It you feel 
you re entitled to much from a situation in 
which you have only a mirxK role disap
pointment IS possible today Rewards 
have to be earned
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  2 1 -Ju ly  22) Career 
pressures might be a trifle heavier than 
usual today but this will be counterbal
anced by some good things in other 
areas in your life
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) You could be in a 
vulnerable position today if you take risks 
on protects over which others have more 
direct control than you do Be sure you 
have room to operate 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) Be fully atten 
live when making financial transactions 
today Your talent for protecting gams 
and losses might not be up to par 
LIBR A (Sepf. 23-Oct. 23) Be fair and 
flexible wher. dealing with others in com
mercial matters today It will be to your 
advantage to play it smart and compro-

C fM7 9«
LM» by f-owlee ww
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f f l f P f t j y f l t F f l f W g i i t -
DEAR ABBY: You advlMd "MiM 

X” — a male pre-op traneaaTiial — 
to use the women's reat room whan 
dressed ae a woman. Bad idea. It la 
illegal for peopla to uaa a public reat 
room intended for the opposite sax, 
regardless of how they are preeent- 
ing themeelvee.

AeeVOU T 'AFÍMI0E 
uhraxu&D) HOMI 
WAT pf^ iiae cû m u u ü . 

TMIÜÛf

Speaking aa a longtima croaa- 
dreaaer, my idea of tranaveatita hall 
would ba to ^  arreated wearing a 
drees and high heels and have to 
spend a night locked in a cell with a 
group of Hell’s Angels.

iDour
KU O W W H Y/

lU

A L lH e iA U ^ A a O U T f S  
G Bnm dD A JJD m ioD S  
u o T u u o a m w iu ó u m .

. $4*
.Inunrmi

rOûkïTBiA^THeAl^ 
lDaSTW DÖ»1M X>mcime

Abby, most women are offended 
by the idea of men using their reet 
room regardless of how the men is 
dressed. I easily pass as a moder
ately attractive woman, but I re
spect the fact that I am not wanted 
in the ladies rest room and I stay 
out of it.

I suggest that “Miss X“ do the 
sam e u n til a fte r  th e  op eration . 
When I am dressed up in public, I 
find small restaurants and conve
nience stores that have a sinrie uni
sex bathroom or a single-stall men’s
room with a door that locks. ____

KANSAS CITY CUTIE

V0Ü FOR&OT \ /  I FOR&OT IT 
IT. PIPNT J > BEFORE VOU 

y o u ?  ^  >FINI6HEP 6AVIN0
WHATEVER

rr VMA6

JTM PAVT5 9

JàUÛÊtSL

DEAR CUTIE: It will pleaae 
you to know that I got several 
co m p la in ts  fo r my a n sw e r. 
T h an k  you fo r s e ttin g  me 
etrsdgdit.

mise a tad
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Today you 
might have to shoulder some extra 
responsibilities Although exasperating, 
they might still offer you some form of 
reward for your efforts 
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Dec. 21) For 
your own good today, give a wide berth 
to a casual acquaintance whose affairs 
are often complicated He or she might 
try to involve you
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) Try not
to discuss your intentions in front of indi
viduals who might not support you They 
might be tempted to cut you out of the 
picture
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) You might 
not be the easiest person to get along 
with today, so don't go around blaming 
others for the rejection you might experi- 
erKe
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Financial 
prospects look good today, provided you 
don't do anything thoughtless to weaken 
your position Operate from your memory 
of past, positive experiences 

1997 bv NEA. Inc

Andrew... I just want to \ J think It's 
say I’m sorry we havent) important to 

^been g e ttlr^ a lo f^ y  g o ta lo n i ,
^  ‘ ‘ especially whon

j  i

K

you are family
Ì

More especially 
whenyouve 4  

Jot a birthday 1¿ o t
coming up.

Walnut Cove
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A M /R A H O L E t W HO B R EA R S 
f b a à a l B  h o r s e s

“Purple and yellow are the 
team colors for Easter.”

Y\lo! You’re not bringing your 
pet fireplug into the house ”
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Eek 4 Meek
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Alley Pop
Frank And Emeat
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BALL COMES YOUR ulAY 
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E n t e f i t a i n m e n t

Big names give their regards to Broadway
' MICHAEL KIK3ÍIICAKA

NEW YORK (AP) -  Hwy don't do it for the 
m onqt T h^ooidd  make for moie on trievi-
don or movies -  and still not break a
sweat doing e i ^  performances a wedc 

So why are nign-|anoflla staas Ehe Whoqpi 
GddbeiK, Sarah )eadca Paiter and R a q ^  
l^Mch; TV names Ik e P « k  Oveaall of ,Empty 

. Nest, Dhde Carter o f  Designing Ykmen and 
M khad tfo^den of Murder Om, and upand- 
oomeri  Ik e BUty Cmdup, Carrie Preston and 
UM Ikylor f in d ^  thch* yncy to the New York 
stage mis season r

Irs  oden foe d ay itsdf and the paestige of 
being In The uieater foat attract these per- 
formen^ particular^ ufoen focy don't have to 
make a major time commitment of a  year or 
even six months. And these actors are every
where -  from Broadway's Roundabout Theater 
Contpaiw to tiny off-Bioadway venues like the 

' Vineyanl Theater or Manhattan Theater Chibas 
S ta tt  n.

is so difoerent, hontt > it's a ] 
paycheck,^ drawls Ovendt who 
Mue fm n  hdl in John PUfok 
drawing-room c o m ^  PsycfofsdMa 
Manhattan Theater Chib.

'l ie re  I got sbc w ed» of nfoearsal and a Hve 
audience. ^  retakes. I had to rdeam how to 
use my voice. I had gotten la:^," Overall s a ^  
'Theater is harder foan tdevision or foe 
movies -1  used to say N o, it wasn't,'but I was 
yoinra and just sayii^ dunib stuff."

GtMberg is s tan lf«  for five monfi« in A 
Funny TkiH gH eppenedontíieyky to tíie Forum, 
refdadfw Nafoan Lane who has gone on to 
movies fora diange of pace.

"Having som etm  like Whoopi come in has 
abeacfy prevented that filing that always hap
pens when a star leaves ... ticket sales 
inevitaUy go down," Midiad David, a Forum 
producer, lecenfiy told Vhriefy. Her presence 
generated a whole new round of publicity for a 
musicsl that has run for nearly a year.

Wddi already has a trade record as a proven 
refdacement. She took over for Lauren Bacall in

C Ut 111 tell you ttiis, 
1 3  if an3fbody said 

^ o u ld  you come 
to New York to do a play?^ 
I would say, ''Yes, you 
b e t ^ '

— Park Overall
the muded Vkmrnn of the Year in 1962 and 
extanded the Ufe of the show. Now she's got an 
eiinally formidable challenge. She replaces 
)MfoAndrawsonhme3inVfoilor/Vkiona,play- 
igg a woman pretending to be a man pretend
ing to be a woman.

Quite a fuss was made over the 
Roundabout's current production c4 Three 
Sisters, featuring audi riafog performers aaLiU 

Jeanne THppldKjm, Eric Stoltz and 
as veterans such as Amy 

_ and Jerry Stiller. The potent cast, along 
with a h i { ^  touted young  director Scott 
Eliott, turned file Chdmov cfasaic into one of 
Broadway's hottest tickets.

Patti LuPone sold tickets when she replaced 
Zoe Caldwdl as Maria G alas in Master C lass 
last summer and now Dixie Carter has gotten 
the dumce to see if she can keep file Ibrrence 
McNdly drama running.

For Outer, jfiaying Broad way is a homecom- 
ing of sorts. Long before she found her way to 
Designing Wbmm, shehad an extensive fiieater 
career.

Coming to file New Yoik theater certainly is 
not w ifiirat risk. JuMa Sweeney's one-woman 
show cdlapsed cnikkly earlier this seasem. 
The Broadway revival m Oner Ujpon a AkifireM, 
wifo Sarah Jessica Parker, did not receive the 
revieivs its producers hoped it would. Neifiier 
did Not Wooing, a mother<iau^ter play that 

Sedgwick did for Primary Stages, a small 
on-Broaciway theater company.

Still, they return for the chance to perfect

their cfaft -  or work with actors and directors
fiitt  admire.

'1 do it because 1 am tryhig to be a good 
actor, and I em aware of what win ck au ei^
me in that direction," says Dan iHitterman, cur
rently struggling to learn an Endish accent for, 
Dmfor's O io ^ a  British play by^ trick  Maiber 
now showing at Mannattan Theater Chib's 
mlmiscule Stage O. Futterman played Robin 
WUMains' aon in file movie. The Birdcage.

The salaiy may be only $400 a wedc, but the 
play, ufokn centers on a second-act poker 
aam e^ v es Futterman a chance to work wifo 
John TuMfinr, a veteran director of plays by 
'Ibrrenoe M ^ ally  and A.R. Gurney.

Carrie Preston has a budding movie career. 
She impears witti Julia Roberts in the upconv 
ingfimi My Best Friend's Wedding. Butachance 
to star wifo and be directed by Vanessa 
Redgrave in Antony and Cleopatra brought her 
to file Joaeph Papp PuUic 'Theater. It also gave 
her file chance to play 19-year-oId Octavius 
Caesar in one of the season's more interestii^ 
genderbending experiments.

The tiny 1^-vineyard Theater snared Mary- 
Locriae Palker o f Fried Green Tomatoes fame and 
David Morse, of televisitm's St. Elsewhere, to do 
the world premiere of How I Learrud to Drive, a 
new drama by Paula Vogd. And foe gamble 
for the controversial play about incest paid off. 
The production as well as the actors have got
ten some of foe best reviews of the season.

And the actors will keep arriving this spring, 
particularly from television la ^ .  Michael 
Hayden haeapivotal role in file Roundabout's 
revival of Arthur Miller's All My Sons, while 
JuUe Kavner of Simpsons fame stars in God's 
Heart by  Craig Lucas at Lincoln Center.

T fs a  real decision," Futterman says. "Areyou 
to make some money or are you going to 

> yoursdf? It is the rare'TV show, I tiiuik, 
that challenges actors as much as theater."

For some, there's no doubt
"I've got two ranches. I've got horses. I've 

eM  chickens and other things to take care of," 
Overall says. "But I'll tell you this, if anybody 
said 'Would you come to New York to do a 
playr 1 would say, 'Yes, you bet.'"

Lord of the Dance
By EILEEN CLANTON 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  In most 
comers of America, an 11-year- 
old boy in tap shoes woulid be 
an easy taiget for neighborhood 
bullies.

Not Michael Flajtley -  already 
a boxing champ in his native 
Chicago, he tock up Irish step 
dance to honor a family legacy 
and please his parents. In the 
process, he discovered he was 
orilliant.

Teachers bowed down. Girls 
swooned. And no bully dared 
tease the boy with the magic 
feet and foe mean right hook.

Today, Flatley, 38, Is ai 
the best step dancer 
world and starring in his own 
show. Lord o f the Dance, which 
wrapped up 12 sdd-out shows 
at New York's Radio Q ty  Music 
Hall on St. Patrick's Day. It 
heads to Los Angeles' Univer
sal Amphitheatre and then sev
eral other U.S. cities.

Lord o f the Dance is an offshoot 
of Rixxrdance, the slightly more 
traditional show that opened to 
similar fervor in 199S. Flatley 
choreographed and starred in 
RiverdaSux until last year, when 
he was either fired, for an ego 
running wild, or quit, seeking 
more money and creative con
trol.

Neither Flatley nor Riverdance 
officials will fully explain, but 
Flatley today says his departure 
gave him a chance to shine.

"I didn't want someone to tell 
me that I couldn't use my arms, 
or do a triple spin, or a moon-

’ walk," he said. "When 1 got to 
my own show, I had all these 
ideas fiiat had been trying to 
burst out for such a long time."

Those ideas turn tradition on 
its head. Typically, Irish step 
dance looks like a stringent, 
highly aerobic lap routine. 
Dancers maintain ramrod- 
straight spines, with arms at 
their sides and little expreaaion 
on their faces.

F la tly  injected elements of 
tap, ballet and flamenco, mar
rying the radical choreogra|;foy 
to a rock-influenced score. A 
pounding beat, skimpy cos
tumes, electric fiddlM and 
flashing lights are all part of the

tguably package 
in the 'Thiss has always been my 

vision, to take Irisn dance and 
make it into something that can 
compete wifo rock and roll 
shows. I thought it deserved 
that kind of attention," says 
Flatley.

With thick reddish hair and

Chicago even has a touch of an 
Irish accent -  he says it's from 
his parents and hanging around 
the troupie. Sleek and muacular 
from countless hours of strenu
ous dancing, he is poured into 
tight b la c k e n s  and a leather 
top. He speaks as fast and live
ly as he dances, which, for file 
record, is 28 taps per second.

"I know I can go faster," he 
explains, "but recording it for 
the Guinness Book was a pretty 
arduous process, so we held at 
28."

A n d  the co n te n d e rs for O s c a r are ...
By TTic Associated Press

List of nominations for the 
Academy Awards:

1. BEST PICTURE: The E n ^  
Patient, Fargo, Jerry Maguire, 
Secrets & Ues, Shine.

2. ACTOR: Tom Cruise, Jerry 
Maguire; Ralph Fiennes, The 
English Patient; Woody Harrel- 
son. The People vs. L m y  Fhmt; 
Geoffrey Rush, Shine; BUIy Bob 
Thornton, Sling Blade.

3. ACTRESS: Brenda Blethyn, 
Secrets & Ues; Diane Keaton, 
Marvin’s Room; Frances McDor- 
mand, Fargo; Kristin Scott 
Thomas, The En^ish Patient; 
Emily Watson, Breaking the 
Wooes.

4. SUPPORTING ACTOR: 
Cuba Gooding Jr., Jerry Maguire; 
William H. Macy, Fargo; Amfin 
Mueller-Stahl, Shine; Edward 
Norton, Primal Fear; James 
Woods, G/ios(s (^Mississippi.

5. SUPPORTING ACTRESS: 
Joan Allen, The Crucible; Lauren 
Bacall, The Mirror Has Two Faces; 
Juliette Binoche, The English 
Patient; Barbara Hershey, The 
Portrait of a Lady, Marianne Jean- 
Baptiste, Secrets & Ues.

6. DIRECTOR: Anthony Min- 
diella. The EnglBh Patient; Jod 
Coen, Fargo; Milos Forman, The 
People vs. Larry Flynt; Mike 
Leigh, Secrets & lies; Scott Hidca  ̂
Shine.

7. FOREIGN FILM: A Chef in 
Love, Georgia; Kolya, Czech 
Republic; The Other Side o f 
Sunday, Norway; Prisoner o f the 
Mountains, Russia; Ridtcule, 
France.

8. SCREENPLAY (written
directly for the screen): Ethan 
Coen A Joel Coen, Fargo; 
Cameron Crowe, Jeny Magutre; 
John Sayles, Lone Star; Mike 
Leigh, Secrets & Ues; Jan Sard! 
and Sam  Hicks, Stone. '

9. SCREENPLAY (based on 
material (ireviously produced or 
published): Arthur Miller, The 
CruciNr, Anthony Minghella, The 
English Patient; Kenneth 
Branagh, Hamlet; Billy Bob 
Thornton, Sling Blade; jefon 
Hodge, Trainspotting.

10. ART DIRECTION: The 
Birdcage, The English Patient, 
Evita, Hamlet, m tliam  Shake
speare's Romeo 6f Juliet.

11. CINEMATOGRAPHY: The 
English Patient, Evita, Fargo, Fly

Away Home, Michael Collins.
12. SOUND: The English

Patient, Evita, Independence Day, 
The Rock, Torister.

13. SOUND EFFECTS EDIT
ING: Dmlight, Eraser, The Ghost 
and the iJariCness.

14. ORIGINAL MUSICAL OR 
CX7MEDY SCX)RE: Emma, Rachel 
Portman; The First Wives Qub, 
Marc Shaiman; The Hunchback of 
Notre Dame, Alan Menken and 
Stephen Sdiwartz; James and the 
Giant Peach, Randy Newman; The 
Preacher's \Mfe, Hans Zimmer.

15. O R IQ N A L DRAMATIC 
SCORE: The English Patient, 
Gabriel Yared; Hamlet, Patrick 
Doyle; Michael Collins, Elliot 
Goldenthal; Shine, David 
Hirsdifelder; Sleepers, John 
Williams.

16. ORIGINAL SONG: "Be
cause You Loved M e" from Up 
Qose and Personal, Diane Wuren; 
'Tor the First Time" from One 
Fine Day, James Newton 
Howard, Jud J. Friedman and 
Allan E>ennis Rich; "I Finally 
Found Someone" from The 
Mirror Has Two Faces, Barbra 
Streisand, Marvin Hamlisch, 
^ a n  Adams and Robert "M utt" 
Lange; 'That Thing You Do!" 
from Ttoif Thing You Dol, Adam 
Schlesinger; "You Must Love 
Me" from Evita, Andrew Uoyd 
Webber and Tim Rice.

17. COSTUME: Ansels and 
Insects, Emma, The EnsKsh Patient, 
Hamlet, The Portrait a  a Lady.

18. IX)CUMENTARY FEA
TURE: The Line Kins: The Al 
Hirschfdd Story, Mandela, Suzanne 
Farrell: Elusive Muse, Tell The 
Thith and Rum George Seldes and 
Oie American Press, When We Were 
Kings.

19. DOCUMENTARY (short 
subject): Breathing Lessons: The 
Ufe and Work of Mark O'Brien, 
Cosmic Voyage, An Essay on 
Matime, Special Effects, The Wild

Bunch: An Album in Monts
\e tnsli

Fargo, ferry

tase.
20. FILM EDITING: TheEnslish 

Patient, Evita,
Maguire, Shine.

21. MAKEUP: Ghosts o f Missis
sippi, The Nutty Professor, Star 
Trac First Contact. ,

22. ANIMATED SHORT 
FI1A4S: Canhead, La Salla, Quest, 
Wars Pig.

23. LIVE ACTION SHORT 
FILM: De TYipas, Corazon; "Dear 
Diary, Ernst & Lyset, Esposados, 
Wordless.

24. VISUAL EFFECTS: Dragon- 
heart, Indq>endence Day, Twister.

Oscar winners previously 
announced this year:

SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNI
CAL CKCAR: Imax (Zorp. for its 
large-format movies.

HONORARY AWARD: Chore-

ographer Michael Kidd.
IRVING G. THALBERG 

MEMORIAL AWARD: Producer 
Saul Zaentz.--^^

Tlie Academy Awards show 
will be broadcast at 8 p jn . CDT 
Monday on Channel 7, KV n-’TV, 
in Amarillo.
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"When Performance 
Really Counts.

I Count On 
Rayovac Hearing 

Aid Barieries.''

N fO R T H l]

VIM
Rayovac and Arnold Palmer have 
teamed up to prorrwte better hearing 
worldwKfe

•Ba t t e r ie s  « R e p a ir s  
•Se r v ic e

HIGH PLAINS HEARING 
AID CENTER

721 W. KiNGStwsiLL • 665-6246 
1-800-753-1696

24 Hour 
Prescription

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2 2 17 Penyton ParKwiqr 
6 6 0 - 0 0 0 6

/iiistate'
' io j  t( in n.inds,D o n 't pay 

full s t ic k e r  p rice  
fo r  c a r  in su ra n ce .

1064 n. Hobart 
-6654410 

Pampa, Texas

Margaret MillClob Roblnaon
For auto discount»-
Being In good hands Is the only place to be:

Motorola 
M  Global

f * 9 . 9 5
■i ' % ^

Vi

'  /

Motorola 550 
Flip Phone

* 2 9 . 9 5

Motorola
Tote

* 1 9 . 9 5

Motorola ..
Bag Phone

* 2 9 . 9 5
No Activation Fee 

100 Bonus Minutes

CELLULARONP oflh Pa«kan&:
1400-53(M335 • 132$ N. Hobart • 669-3435

ñ Sales Representatives
Ramming-..— 662-0997 
endrlck 662-0191

W A 'V IC aI

Authorized Agents
Frank's Tnie Value....... — 805-866-4906
Ma't Auto Sales__..............806-̂ 7119
Larry Mangut----------- ..............662-0126
Ronnia Martm_________800664-2925
Joe Johnson II ss— 4
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Candies
Large Selection
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KNOWING c la lb o rn «

D E A N ’S 
P H A R M A C Y
2217 Perryton Parkway • 669-6895

co co

H O W A R D  

W O L F

123 N. Cuyler 
Pampa, Tx. 79065

806-669-1091
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Carousd ‘Ê essions

<
EVERYTHING 1 0 75 ̂ *OFF

1600 N. Hobart 665-0614
»»ip. i"T ; ■»< 'It

R e b e c c a  t ^ ’s
1521 N. Hobart 669-3096

3 0 ’‘ O il S p r i n g  PasM ons
excludes lingerie & intimate apparel 

no exchanges ~ noreturrrs ~ no refunds ‘
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C u y l e r  C i O T H i n Q  C o .
1 1 3  n . C u y l e r 665-8698
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J u & %  In T im e  
F o r  E a s t e r

Ma n y  New  A rrivals For A ll A g e s

A lso S pring 

S hoes & S anoals For Dr e ss  & Play 

Up To D ig  Kids S ize 6

A c c e s s o r ie s , Tool
K i d s  S t u f f

o f F a m p a
M on.-5at. 10:00-5:30 

I lO N . C u yle r • 669-OSoa
Joi*OC
to°o ç a  division of BJP Pearson & Pearson

^Oq O'

In d

E A S T E R  E G G  H U N T  
S A V E  5 * T O  5 0 ^

A * Select Your Items To Purchase 
Draw Your Discount Easter Egg 

3"^ Hop For Joy!
4*  ̂ Pay For Purchase 
5*̂  Thanks Easter Bunny

•regular price Items only »excludes basic denim Jeans

W aynes  W es ter n  W e a r , In c .
9-6 Daily, 9-8 Thursday, Closed Sunday 

Wayne & Carol Stribung Owners - Operators 
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

/

Pampa, Te

Dress Sale
5 ' | 9 9 9 . $ 9 9 9 9

values to 2̂20

Annie
4 .‘v . V

Lydia Pump

i

reg. *32.00

DRESS IN STYLE THIS EASTER
WITH GREAT SAVINGS 

ON SUITS
:  /

I Many Styles & Colors 
TO Choose From; Sixes 36-58

$  T  ^  r k 9 5 i

¡Select Group

S port Coats 69
BoB Clements, Ine.

1437 N. Hobart 665-5121

T  O  IV I IVI Y

i l j | !9i

:

à i
H  1 L  F  1 <S EE R  ’

Tommy Hilfiger 

Oxford Dress Shirts
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A g r ic u l t u r e

The M a rk e t F o re c a s te r
By George Kleinman

Safety Day Camp for kids set in Lubbock

W H I^T - (BEAR)
O vtlook : H you're involved 

in w heat, either as a fanner or 
a trader, now is the tim e of

Tradern: We rem ain long 
Septem ber M inneapolis fu-

year you need to be very care
fu l. Mllid to late March has 
been associated other years 
w ith a seasonal high. .This 
could be one of those years.

Unlike last year, the crop in 
the C entral and Southern
Plains is generally  looking 
pretty goodT At presspress tim e, the 
technical key reversal on the 
charts rem ains in tact. Until
the Kansas city July can again 
trade above $S.87, or the July
Chicago can again close above 
$3.73; the m arket is looking 
toppy.

i^ th  that said, the crop is 
not in the bin yet. Final yields 
can still be dram atically  
affected by weather between 
now and harvest. I'm  also still 
p ositive M inneapolis w heat 
until we see the potential 
planting* conditions W p rov e. 
O verall, however, the bias is 
n egative for the com ing 
w eeks based on the tim e of
year.

Strategy : Hedgers: Based on 
p reviou s recom m endations, 
w inter wheat farmers are now 
about 50 percent sold in the 
Ju ly  KC between 375 and 385. 
Use put options if you are not 
com fortab le  with futures. 
Look to add 25 percent on the, 
first close under 360.

Th « Inlonnatlon and racommondallons presantod harain ara 
balavad to ba rallabla: howavar, changing markat vartablaa 
can changa prica outlooka. Nalthar Pampa Nawa nor Gaorga 
Klainman aaauma (lability for thair uaa. Usa thia aactlon aa a 
gukfa only. Futuraa artd options trading can Involva risk of 
losa. Past parfoimanca Is not Indicative of future parformarK:a. 
Followr the racommarKlatlons If they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
Gaorga Klainman Is prasidant of Commodity Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a Hcanaad brokaraga flmn which specializes In 
marketing strategies using agricultural futures and options. CRC 
walcomas quastkms -  they can ba reached at 1-800-23S-4445.

U S D A  lifts threatened wheat quarantine
■ WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agriculture Department has lift
ed its threat of quarantines 
against Southeastern wheat 
crops, saying it was unable to 
fina any evidence a fungus had 
contaminated the grain.

"We've extensively studied the 
situation in the Southeast and 
have concluded that Kama! bunt 
Is not present there," said Terry 
Medley, administrator of the 
department's Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Service.
' The USDA said it failed to find any 
bunted wheat kernels in samples, 
although contaminated rye grass 
kernels were oonvnoa Research has 
shown, however, that spores from 
ryegrass do not infect wheat

The fungus -  each spore small
er than a grain of p ^ p er -  is 
harmless to hunrans but ruins the 
taste and quality of wheat. dlers there millions of dollars.

MAKE YOUR
PARENTS
$40,000
HAPPIER.

The Army now offers up to 
$40,000 for college for quali
fying applicants with the 
Montgomery G.l. Bill plus the 
Army College Fund.

To find out more, contact 
your local recruiter. To locate 
the nearest recruiter, call . 
1-800-USA-ARMY or visit our 
Web site at www.goarmy.com.

ARMY
B I ALL YOU CAN I I

money D ecem ber puts for 
less m an 20 cents). Do not

tures (new crop spring wheat) 
rer. We alsoat $3 .50  or low er, 

spread in last week by selling 
July Chicago at about 370. In 
other words, we have "legged 
in to " the spread , w ith 
M inneapolis 20 cents less than 
the Chicago. This gives us a 
head start. Risk another 12-15 
cents on the spread.
CORN - (BEA R)

O utlook: As w e've suggest
ed previously, the recent com  
rally has been fueled more on 
technical factors ( i.e ., fund 
buying) than fundam entals. 
Export sales have been good, 
but the fact China is now 
stepping up their exports of 
com  (rem em ber last year they 
were a net im porter) could

expand hedges yet. 
trade

Mexico, costing growers and han-
ilTk

Ieri: Look to sell Ju ly  
corn short on a tw o consecu
tive day close under $2.95. 
Risk to $3.06 for an objective 
below $2.70.
CATTLE • (BULL)

O u tloo k : As long as the 
trend remains up (and it still 
is at press time) we will 
remain Dullish.

Yes, the reports show there 
are huge num bers o f cattle in 
the feedlots, and they are sup
posed to be com ing to market 
soon, but w e've been hearing 
th ii  story for m onths now. 
Perhaps the m ajority are right

LUBBOCK - The South Pkdns 
RMigrounds heie will be the site 
of a Progressive Rsimer Farm 
Safety D ty Camp from 9 a jn . 
until 2:30 p jn . on Saturday, May 
l a

The Progressive Former Farm 
SafMy Day Camps, sponsored 
nadoMlIy by Progrembx Farmer 
magazine, take an innovative.

"Farming is one of the moot 
rewarding oocupationa in the 
yymid, but it's also one of the 
most daimerous," Prograaaiot 
Farmer Editor Jack Odle said. 
"From the calk and letters we 
receive, it's clear that even adults 
sometinnes underestinuite the 
dangers involved, and ddldren

aH farm workers. Our goal is to
farm Mûries and deaths 

Children and teens

handson approach to. safety edu- 
Uds. After launching

about the supply side of the 
navi

dam pen this. The strong soy
bean market has helped corn
to this point.

D on 't fight the trend, it 
rem ains up for now, but keep
your eyes peeled for signs of a 
top. O ne clue would b e  two
con.tecutive futures closes 
under $3.00. H ead for the 
exits before the funds do!

Strategy: H edgers: If you fo l
lowed our advice, you are 
sold out of old crop supplies 
on the recent rally. New crop 
hedgers are up to 40 percent 
sold in Decem ber futures at 
an approxinnate average o f 
$2.75 (or by using at the

equation, but have they m is
read the dem and side? 
Perhaps the num bers of cattle 
out there are overestim ated? 
It w ouldn't be the first time.

I want to rem ain flexible, 
and if  the signs o f burden
some supply start to appear, 
we can change course. 
However, for now we w ill 
keep the bull in the box.

S t r a te ^ : Feeders: As long as 
the trend renuiins up, we con
tinue to only recommend that 
puts be used for dow nside 
protection in A pril. We

cation for 
tttc program with 19 cannps in 
199^ Progressive Farmer Joined 
forces with local groups and 
national sponsors to hold 84 
cantys across the nation in 1996 -  
induding an August camp in 
Plainview.

The Plainview Camp, spon
sored by the Hale County and 
West Texas chapters o f Farm 
Safdy 4 Just u d s , attracted 
approximatdy 1(X) youngsters. 
Both Chapters have now ^ n e d  
forces with interested business 
and individuak from across the

almost always do. Our goal is to 
teach kids to think before tttty

Panhandle-Soudi Plains to oiga 
nize the 1997 camp in LuUxkk.

remain unhedged in the back 
months. The ob jective is leave

camp In 
The camp teaches children in 

grades K-6 to be aware of safety 
hazards on foe farm. Pre-registra
tion is requested by April 21. The 
$10 admission price includes a T- 
ahiit, noon meal, two snadcs and 
handouts. For registration infor
mation, contact ^  H i ^  Plains 
Underground Water
Conservation District, located at 
2930 Avenue Q in Lubbock, or by 
caUing 762-0181.

act. We want to make safety a 
habit, and we want k k k  to have a 
^ood time developing that

Conducted in conjunction wifo 
the popular Safety 4 Just Kids 
program, the camp will provide 
nands-on experience and demon
strations on general farm and 
home safety, animals, all-teirain 
vehides (ATV) and bicycles, 
firearms, lawn mowers, grain 
entrapment, tractors and roll 
over, wells, water safety, first aid, 
chemical and electrical safety, 
power take-off (PTO) safety, 
weather/environment, and other 
topics. Children will be taught 
the importance of a positive safe
ty attitude.

"The farm is not only a home to 
many young people, but also a 
f^vground and workplace," 
said Kathy Christensen of 
Plainview, cfuipter representative 
of Farm Safety 4 Just Kids. 
"While the farm is a wonderful

lace to grow up, children 
F5ai1 the ages of Sand 14 have 

the hi^iest rate of ii^ury among

teachii^
nit far^ ariated  risks and 

showing them how to protect 
themselves and others:"

Although fo e cam paM hnoaig- 
inally deigned Icm’ farm chUdren, 
those who do not live on foe form 
are encouraged to attend.

"Any diild who visits grsnd- 
perents on the form or who (^xer- 
ates an ATV or a riding lawn 
mower will benefit f r m  foe 
camp," said Christensen. "We 
had an outstanding experience 
wifo the camp last year and 
bdieve that children from across 
foe Panhandle-South Pkdns wul 
benefit from the Lubbot^ Camp, 
which will be mudi huger."

In addition to Progressive 
Farmer and Farm Safety 4 Just 
Kids, many of the magazine's 
advertisers have also offered 
their support Lubricants, 
Farm Plan, Gold Kist Inc., O Jl 
Moasbeig and Sons, Pioneer Hi- 
Bred International Inc., and 
Smith k  Wesson are national 
sponsors of the program.

Pnwressioe Farmer k  published 
by &>uthem Progress Coip., 
which also publishes Southern 
Uving, Soutnem Accents and 
CookSig Lights magazfoes, as well 
as Oxmoor House books. The 
Birmingham, Alabama-based 
company k  foe hugest regtonal 

lisher of magazines and 
the country.

puU ishei
Moksini

our upside as open as possible 
as long as this looks like a 
bull.

Cow /calf operators: The feed
er future m arket appears 
oversold at present due to the 
corn rally. The cash market 
has held up better than the 
futures. No new hedge recom
m endations at this time.

Traders: We rem ain long 
October feeder cattle at 74 or 
less. Risk to a close under 
7150. This will be a longer 
term trade. Leave the upside 
objective open at this time.

Wheeler to host Forage Production Symposium
WHEELER -  Beef cattle and forage producers are 

invited to die annual Forage Production Symposium
Tbesday, April 1, at 6  p jn . in the fdlowfoip hall of 

1 Mefoodist Qiurch, 704 Main in Wheeler.the United
Thk year's symposium will focus on pknning a 

year-round forage program and will compare foe 
nutritive value of native and introduced grasses.

Program participants will include Dr. Don 
Dorsett, Extension forage specialist in College 
Station; Dr. Ihd McCollum, Extension beef catUe 
specialist in Amarillo; J.F. Cadenhead, Extension 
range and brush control specialist in Vernon; and 
Don King, Wheeler County Extension agent.

Dr. Dorsett will discuss perennial a i^  annuals.

both cool and waim season, fiiat will fir into a year- 
round forage wstem. Cadenhead will cover man
agement practices for lovegrass. Pains bluestem 
and native grasses.

King will talk about renovating CRP knd for use 
in a grazing ^stem . Dr. McCollum will expkin the 
planning procedure for developing a year-round 
forage system and compare the nutritional value of 
native grasses and improved pastures.

A meal will be qronsoied by the Rolling Pkins 
Production Credit Association. Meal reservations 
must be nude by calling the county Extension 
office at (806) 826-5243 no kter than Thursday, 
March 27.

Such spores were recovered in 
samples from Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia and Tennessee.

But foe latest finding means "at 
tlus time, we are no longer con
sidering taking further regulato- 
ry action in the Southeast," said 
Assistant Agriculture Secretary 
Michael V. Dunn.

The department began consid- 
tine aftie 

il spor
rass in Oregon, whicn produces

ering a quarantine aher the dis- 
of acovery of an identical spore on rye

95 percent of all U.S. rye grass 
seed and ships it to every state as 
well as 27 foreign countries.

When wheat contaminated 
with Kamal bunt was first found 
in the United States last year, the 
department quarantined the crop
throughout Arizona and parts of 
Texas, California and New

«4

Now, there a rejiew  locations close to you that will accept in-person paym ents for your 
Southw estern Public Service Com pany electric bill.

T hese SPS Paym ent C enters* will provide you with a convenient way to make your monthly 
paym ents. Just drop o ff your paym ent along with your electric bill at any o f  these locations.

(Hose, quick and convenient Just look for the SPS Payment Center sign.

Now Open In Pamp
H om e land  at 2 5 4 5  Perryton  Pkwy. 

P a c k  & Mail  at 1506  N. Hobart  
F r a n k ’s Thr iftway at 300  E. B rown  Ave, 

F r a n k ’s Thr iftway at 1420  N. Hobart

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY
"To ensure your payment is properly credited, always bring your bill with you to the Payment Center. For even more 

convenience, pay by mail or sign up to pay by automatic bank draft. Call your local SPS office for details.
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Texas Wheat Producers Board elects directors
AMARILLO -  The biennial 

daclion of the Ibxaa Wheat 
Produccts Board ended with the 
can traaii«  of ballota Theaday, 
March \\, according to Bob 
Beaklcy, d ialnnaa

Re-MBCted to aerve additional 
aix-year terms were: District b 
(North Plains) Scott McGar- 
rauglv Perryton; District D: 
(South Plains) David Qeavinger, 
Wlldcxado; District III: (Romng 
Plains) R a l^  Sides, Childreas; 
and DistrictlV: (all ottier counties 
in Tbxas) Bob Beakley, Eiuiis, and 
Ben Sdurfz, WyUe.

An names on the ballot were 
requested by the apfdicant with 
si^ipoct of 10 ottier producers Bal
lota were sent to over 40,000 com
mercial wheat producers in the

in candidates. Of the %vrile in names 
on die retumad balloi^ none gtater-

» oropoaition to c h a i^  the 1 
Umit on the refundable

The 
cant
wheat aasesMnent rale to a level 
limited to 11/2 cents per bushels 
until year 2(XX), at whidt time the 
levri may not exceed 2 cents per 
bushel, was favored by 71 per
cent of the producers voting. 
l\vo-thirds numrity was required 
for approval of the measure.

The Board must annually set 
die apjdkable levd of assessment 
to finance programs of wheat 
market development, disease and 
insect control, research, educa
tion and promotion to encourage 
the promiction, maikedng and

use of Mrheat designed to ( 
producers income.

The ibeas Agricultural 
modlty Referendum Law 
the make-up of and requires the 
appointment of a ballot canvass
ing committee. Those appointed | 
by Chairman Beakley were: j 
Arthur Ware, Potter County j 
Ju tte , Amarillo; Ms. Kade Dickie, t 
Producer Relations - Texas-' 
Department, Austin; Jim AlUson» 
C ^ -A G  Potter County Extension 
Service, Amarillo; and C L .. 
Edwards, Treasurer - Ibxas Wheat 
Producers Board, Pan-handle.

Results of die election and« 
proposition vole have been oerd- 
nea, by the canvassing committee, 
as required, to the I b m  Commis
sioner of Agriculture, Rick Peny.

Corn growers to discuss concerns with lawmakers
The North Amarlcan Limousin Foundation Board of Okadora. from left, front row -  Andy Bailey, 
ax«offlek>, Hlio, Nav.; John Edwards, axaoutiva vica praaMant. Englawood, Colo.; Kant 
Oomaliaon, praaldani, Idaho Falla, Idaho; Hham Begort, aacraiary. Aniaon, Texas; Mark Smith, 
traaautar, Ankany, kmNi; Payton Scott, inainbar«t*laiM RIaIng Star, Tutas; and Dudlay Bozaman, 
FkNa, Mtoa. Back row. Bob Clonch, FayatlavWa, OMo; Ray HaWannon, (̂ laranNMa, Okla.; Kan 
lloHdtaay, Chattanooga, Okla.; Harlay Cowman, Charlo, Mont.; Ed Slushar, Osaga City, Kan.; and 
Ron HolHiid. Vfaaar, Kan. Not picturad: Joa Fraund, EHzabath, Colo.; Jhn Nawaoma, Jackson, 
Mtas.; Don O'Brian, PMavWa, Mo.; and Laonaid WUH, Morris, Minn.

Allison resident elected to NALF board
been elected secretary of the

Hirsm Begert of Allison has 
try

North American Limousin 
Foundation (NALF) for 1997.

Kent Cdmdison of Idaho Falls, 
Idaho, was dected 
N A LPs annual 
with B eg at will be Vke1 
Don CyBilen of Pineville, Mo.; 
Ibeasurer Mark Smith of Ankeny, 
Iowa; and member-at-large

Payton Scott of Rising Star, Texas. 
A id y  Bailey of Hilco, Nevada 
will continue to serve with the 
board as an ex-officio member.

During the NALF annual meet
ing, board members Begert; 
Harley Colenum of Charlo, 
Montana; and Ed Slusher of 
Osage Qty, Kan., were re-elected 
to second terms. Joining the 
board for new terms were Ken

HoUoway of Chattairooga, Okla., 
and Leoiuird Wulf of Morris, 
Miim.

Also serving on the 1997 board 
are Dudley Bozeman of Flora, 
Miss.; Bob CoiKh of Fayetteville, 
CXik>; Joe Freuird of Elizabeth, 
Colo.; Ray Heldermon of 
Clarennore, CBda.; Ron HolUmd of 
Vassar, Kan.; and Jim Newsome 
of Jackson, Miss.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. -  Effianol, soil 
and water coitservation pro
grams and risk managenwnt 
tools will dominate discussions 
when com  growers meet with 
lawmakers on Capitol Hill later 
this month.

Leaders of tfte nation's top farm 
commodity recently adopted final 
positions on a host of oiganization 
policies that call on (Congress to 
adopt a "domestic energy policy" 
that expands the use of renewable 
fuels such as ethanol, and reiterate 
strong support for current federal 
farm policy.

"Amerioms want a renewable 
source of energy," said Wallie 
Hardie, president ot ffie 30,000 
member National Cbm Growers 
Association (NCGA) following 
completion of his organization^ 
annual meeting. "Fanners want 
some certainty in the federal farm 
program, and 1 tiiink most are

pretty happy with how it worked 
this past year."

On etluuiol, Hardie said com 
growers will stress the import 
tance of renewable fueto when 
the group's board of directors 
meet witn Washington lawmak
ers. He said tile NTCA is devel
oping a strategy on how to pro
tect the current 5.4-cent/gallon 
excise tax exemption for the 
renewable fuel.

"We strongly believe ethanol 
production represents a critical 
market for com growers, and we 
plan to fight for tax incentives 
tiiat support its production and 
use in me U.S.," he said.

During their two^lay annual 
meeting, fanner delegates to the 
NCGA convention draated poli
cy positions that also included 
other items such as federal tax 
policy, development of new pro
grams to protect com  farm

income, the use of biotechnology 
and new conservation Incentives 
to j^ te c t  water quality.

The group plans to continue to 
f i^ t  m  legislation that protects 
tlw current method of taxing 
income from deferred payment 
contracts in the \ ^ r income is 
received. It also pums to sedc fed
eral funds to map the com genome 
and will support legislation to 
reform federal estate tax laws.

"All of these important issues 
have an impact on our bottom 
line, and we want to see them to 
fruition in order to allow our sec-; 
tor of me farm economy to pros
per," Hardie said.

Close to 4,(X)0 people attended 
the om nization’s joint conven? 
tion in Tampa wim the American 
Soybean Auociation. The NCGA 
and National Com Development 
Foundation (NCDF) boards meet 
in Washington, March 18-21.

Hondo man named rural hero for 1996 clover mites can be problem in cool weather
HOUSTON - WUUam Clayton 

(Qay) Nuckles of Hondo has 
been named rural hero o f  1996, 
according to Ben Bullard, presi
dent of the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Council.

Nuckles was honored 
Monday, March 17, at the Texas 
Safety Association's 58th 
Annual Texas/Soumwestem 
Safety Conference and Expo
sition, held in Houston. The 
award honors an individual 
who performed or attempted an 
heroic act of human-lifesaving 
related to fanning and ranching.

Although d a y  was unable to 
save the me of nis father, John, 
he is credited with going 
beyond the call of du^, and 
almost died himself m the 
attempt. (3n May 15, while 
dealing land wim a bulldozer in 
Medina County 19 miles north 
of ITHanis, Jonn was attacked 
by a laige swarm of bees.

Seeing his father slunijped 
over in me tractor seat, ( ja y

attempted to get the bees off of 
him, getting stuim himself in the 
process. Jorai, w fo  had emphy
sema, was at this time gasping 
hard, hying to get air in his 
lungs. Q ay -  knowing his famer 
was in no condition to use the 
inhaler -  pumped the medica
tion into his own mouth, and 
tried to blow it into his dad's 
lungs.

By this time John had lost con- 
sdousness. Q ay  performed 
CPR on him, then decided to try 
to carry his father to their truck, 
located about two miles away.

About a mile later, d ay , decid
ing his fiither had died walked 
the rest of the way to his truck, 
called the EMS on his mobile 
phone, went back to where his 
rattier lay and took him in the 
trude to meet the EMS.

Clay's attempts to save his 
dad were in vain. What the 
young man didn't know was 
that he was close to deam him- 
sdf. The EMS personnel gave

Clay the injections needed to 
fight me bee venom, and drove 
ram to meet the helicopter that 
would take him to me hospital 
in San Antonio.

"N o one really knew how 
much clanger Clay was in until 
doctors explained to the family 
how close he came to dying 
himself," Mary Cantrell, his 
mother, relates. "It turned out 
that he had over 150 bee stings,

Klus the emotional shock that re  
ad been through."
Although doctors told Clay he 

did all mat was possible toaave 
his dad, Cantrell said Q ay still 
questions his actions.

"This young man was only 24- 
ears-old when this happoied, 

t he used common sense way 
beyond his years tryii^ to help 
his dad," Cantrell says. "He 
would be the first to teU you he 
is no hero, but everyone who 
knows him and knows what 
happened that day will tell you 
different."

AMARILLO -  Some insects pre
fer winter's cooler temperatures.
One such »)ecies in tne spider 
mite family, me clover mite, choos
es to move around even if tenqjer- 
atures tell us winter is still here.

These small, red-green mites 
will come into homes from sur
rounding lawns and other areas 
of vegetation. According to Carl 
P a tri» , entomologists with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service in Amarillo, the clover 
mite's behavior is unlike most 
omer spraM  of spider mites that 
daniage plants in the sununer.

"AlQiough me mites are small, 
they will be quite obvious when 
large numbers appear on your 
windowsill," said Patrick.

They have eight legs with front 
legs twice as lone as the others. 
Iiuestations usually are confined anything

to the sun-exposed south or west 
sides of building, and are most 
severe during late winter and 
early spring, he said.

Adult female clover mites will 
lay small, round, red eggs in bark 
crevices at the bases ottiees or in 
me cracks and crevices of build
ings in the spring before tempera
tures reach 85 degrees Fahrenheit.

The eggs will stay dormant dur
ing the summer, and the adults 
die. Eggs hatch in the fall as tem- 
p ^ tu res  drop bdow 85 degrees. 
The mites will feed and develoi 
during the fall and tiie warm 

' ods or winter, and as spriiig 
peratures rise above 45 degrees.

It is at mis time, when many of 
me mites inadvertently enter 
homes. Often described as "walk
ing dust," t i i^  do not feed on 

in the home but can

leave a reddish-orange stain, if 
crushed. Since clover mites entCT 
homes through small cracks and 
crevices around doors and win
dows, sealing these areas will; 
help prevent entry.

According to Patrick, the most 
effective prevention is removing! 
grass and weeds for 18 to 24 indies; 
around the foundation of the 
house. This area does not have to 
remain bare, for a number of oma-. 
mental plantings that are not 
attractive to the mite could be used 
in beds next to the foundation.

Qiem ical controls, such as 
mitiddes can be applied to lower 
exterior walls, tne foundation 
and a 10- to 20-foot-wide strip of 
nearby lawn where the mites are 
founo. Indoors, use a vacuum 
cleaner to pick up live mites, seal 
the bag and dispose of it.

FLBA announces member-stockholder dividends

Report: Chinese crawfish dumped into U.S. market
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 

price of peeled crawfish tails will 
double, but 3/)00 jobs could reap>- 
pear in Louisiana because of tar
iffs imposed late last week on 
cheaply produced Q iinese 
invxirts tiiat have inundated the 
u A  market.

In a preliminary finding, a fed
eral agency ruled that Qiinese

crawfish tails are being illegally 
dumped on the U.S. market for 
less tiian the fair market value.

The cheaper Qiinese tails even 
flooded soum Louisiana markets, 
and the discovery that cooks 
were using imported craw fi^  
meat created a scandal at last 
year's New Orleans Jazz and 
Heritage Festival.

Louisiana Agriculture Com
missioner Bob Odom said the 
ruling does not block importers 
from bringing in Chinese craw
fish.

"It just puts Louisiana produc
ers on an even playing field," he 
said. "Without this, tiie peeled 
crawfish tail industry in Louisi
ana would have died."

More than 1,300 area farmers, 
ranchers and rural property 
owners who do business with 
the Panhandle-Plains Federal 
Land Bank Association (FLBA) 
will find more than the usual 
bills and letters in the mailbox 
next month.

Member-stockholders of Pan- 
handle-I'Iains FLBA will benefit 
from a $1 million dividend distri
bution announced last week. This 
dividend wiU reduce their inter
est cost by 3/4 to 1/2 percentage 
point depending on the rate pUm 
they use. Checks are to be mailed

to members around the first of 
April. ‘ /

'Tanhandle-Plains is pleased to 
return profits to association 
shareholders. Dividend pay
ments are planned to be issued 
annually, which will lower the 
cost of credit for our members," 
said Robert R. Williams Jr, CEO 
of the association. "This adds 
validity to our cooperative phi
losophy of providing the lowest 
cost credit possible to the stock
holders."

Panhandle-Plains FLBA has 
approximately $135 million in

loans outstanding to fanners, 
ranchers and agribusiness in 16 
counties. Offices are located in 
Amarillo, Pampa, Perryton and 
Plainview.

The association is under the 
direction of a stcKkholder-elected 
board of directors. Members 
include Larry E. Fairchild of 
Adrian; CL. Edwards, Panhandle; 
Ervin J. Davis, Happy; Ronnie N. 
Hopper, Petersburg; Dean 'Bimer, 
M a tte r ; Jerry K. Oswalt, 
Abernathy; Jon "Mike" Ckmett, 
Spearman; [>ean H. Burger, 
Pairqia; and John C  Duke, Folltat

669-2525 
If you Want To Buy It ...It You Want To Sell It •••

1 -800-687-3348
You Can Do It With The Classified

/■

1 PuM k Notice

EaaieorE«nice ICetkey, 
Decerned 

d o  Dm X. Verne 
K aom tf dV em  
P.O Sot I7SI 

PMmM.TX79064-l7SI

________ wkidl H _______ ,  --
m t »im ófàeyeted mc lo

1 PuM k Notice

NOTICE OF 
'  PUBUC HEARING 

The C3ly of P i e y  wiS ooodact • 
puUic hearim M nom. Thundiy. 
M«ch 27. 1997 ■  cNy coianiit-

The purpoie of the heuiag it lo 
receive public comoieait c m - 
d cn u t UK of a law enfoecenieui 
Mock paM awarded by Ihe Bu
reau of Justice Astitiaiioe in die 
MnoiMorS43.922.
City commsiion chambers kc lo
cated on the second floor of 
Paov* City Hall. 201 W. Kin(s 
mill.
A-31 Mk . 23.1997

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby given dial origi
nal Letters Testamentary for me 
Estate of Euaice Keahev. De
ceased, were issued on March 
19. 1997, in Docket No. S230, 
pendim in Ihc County Court of 
Gray (%mly, Texas, to: JOE H. 
WHEELEY.
riiim i may be ore sealed in care 
of dw eaotuey  lor die Estate, ad- 

d as follows:
Joe H. Wheeley.

m tee amancr pm scribed by law. 
DATED tee I9di day of b«Kcb.
1997

A-S2

1 PuMk Notice

in the maimer prescribed by law. 
DATBO the 19di day of March. 
1997

Joe H. Whwley 
A-33_____________ Mk . 23.1997

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby given dwt origi
nal Lctteis Teslammtary for me 
Esuie of Ora Hazel Davit, De
ceased, were issued on March 
19. 1997. in Docket No. 8229. 
p e ^ M  in the County Court of 
GrayCornty, Texas, to: PHYL
LIS D. ALBQIS Mid BARBARA 
JEAN ABERNATHY 
Claimt nmy be mcseitfed in care 
of tee aisonKy toe the Esu k . ad- 
dmaaed e t  follows:

Phyllis D. Albert ind 
Bartian Jean Ahrrtiatey.

Independem Co-Execuinces 
Eauneof

Ora Hazel Davit, Deceased 
c/oDmR.Lane 
AttomeyrnLaw 
P.O. Box 1781 

Pampn.TX79066-l7fl 
All persons bavin| dam s aom ti 
dnt Fw k  which is cumnoy be
ing adnunitiered are retired  to

PhytesD. A tm

n . i w  A-SO

3 Peraonai

NOTICE TO PROPOSERS 
The Chy of Pampa will receive 
sealed pronosab for Ihe following 
until II A.M.. April 8, 1997 at 
which time they will be opened 
and read publicly in the City 
Finance Conference Room. 3rd 
Floor. City Had. Pampa. Texas: 

RECREATION PARK 
PARK ATTENDANT 

Proponi packets may be obtaincxi 
from the Office of the City Pur
chasing Agent. City Hall. Pmipa. 
Texas. 806669^3730.
Proposals may be delivered lo the 
City Secretary's OfTice, City 
Hall. Pampa, Texas or mailed lo 
P.O. Box 2499. Pampa. Texas 
79066-2499. Sealed envelope 
should be plainly mniked TARK 
ATTENDANT ntOPOSAL EN 
CLOSED. PROPOSAL NO. 
97.16-and diow dale and time of 
opening Facttmilie bids will not 
be scowled.
The City of Pampa reserves the 
n ^ i  10 accept or mject any or 
all propoaals ndwiitlfd. to waive 
aay formalities or lecbnicaliiict 
and to award tee proposal diM it 
tee beat snd naoU advantageous to 
teeOiy
The City of ftmpa arili ronsuVr 

for award m  April 22.

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 663 2093.

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Chrittine - 669-3848

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de
livery, make-overs, career infor
mation. Sherry Diggs 669-9433.

LONELY? To Find that Special 
Sweet-Heart. Call Righi Away! 
1-900 868-1466 exlention 204S. 
82.99 Dcr minute. Mutt be 18 
years. ^ - U  (619) 643 8434.

5 Special Notices

AD V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
be placed in the Pampa 
Newt, M U ST be pinced 
tbm ngb the Pampa Newt 
Office Only.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Tbund^ 7:30 p.m. Staled 
butnrss- 3rd IlMrsday.

cane M 
rtday

TOPOTbxat 
and practice.

Lodge I 
Tueaday

PbyBis Jeffcit 
Qty SecKiary

m. 23. Sa  1997 10 Lost and Fom d
AM persons bava^ claima y u an 

‘ ‘ ' I em ttmOy h t-

ËO
|Neigborttood W atch works! |

POUND male pappy. I t  in. tail 
light brown, will be large dog. 
TOObfotk Faukaer 669 2 S « .

10 Loot and Found

FOUND: 1 Silver w d em  c 
Zimmers and 23rd. Tnu 
momiag. 663-6839.

FOUND Bdgr 
Call 665-7317

11 Financial

12

■amcRor
COMPANY 

$ 1 8 8 .S4M
lyn 

hy
666-6442

1381. twdy 
mghi 7:30

13 Bns. O pportnnitics

PAY PBOME ROUTE
33 Local and CauMidwiI Snet 

UpioSISOOwKkly 
1-800-696-4980

MEDICAL BILU N O  Female/ 
Mde SIOO.OOO M  time: $40j000 
part lime. Earn income form 
BOOK wite 29 year old company. 
Money back Ouaraasec. Leads 
provided. NO SELLING R E
QUIRED. No Experience Re- 

1-800-447-1883.

13 Bus. OpportunitiM 14d Carpentry

NEED $$$ ? Continental Credit. 
1427 N. Hobart, 669 6093 Se 
Hablo Etpanol. Phone applica-

FRITO LAY / HERSHEY RO
UTE. Prime local tiles. Keep 
present job. Weekly potential 
SI,(X)0 aid up. Exparsd lo desired 
mooriK. Smalt investmem. 1-800- 
617-6430 extension 1330.

14b Appliance Repair

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Famiture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for cttimaK.

Jobnaon Houk Fumishingt 
801 W. “

14d Carpentry

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid 
well ConUnictian. 669:6347.

14e Carpet Service

NU-WAY Cleaning service, cv - 
pett, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays' ^  
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 663-3341. or from out of 
town. 800-336-3341. Free esli-

14r Plowing, Yard Work

TREE Trim. Feeding. Yard clean 
up. mowing, Kalping, dtthatch- 
ing. fertilizing, aeration, hauling. 
Ken Bk A s 663 3672

YARD work, tree trimming and 
handyman. Reasonable. 665- 
4722.669 9993

CALL Now to gel your spring 
garden tilled the Troy-bilt way. 
Free estimates. 663-3803

B T S  Carpet Cleanini A Resuv 14« Plumbing A Heating 
ration. Carpet/Upholtiery. Free ' ■ —

I. GtJI 6634)276.

CUSTOM home, additions, remo
deling. residential / commercial 
Denver ContOuction. 663-0447.

T. Ncunan Ccastruction 
Free CstimaKi-Ctbineti. etc. 

________  665-7102__________

A-1 Concrete Construction. Ail 
types of concrete construction 

• 663 2462

EKimatet.

14b General Service«

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esii- 

669-7769.

JACK'S Pkimbuig Co. New con
struction. repair, remodeliag, 
K w e r  and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 663 7113.

LARRY BAKER PLUMMNG 
Handaw Air CoadUlaMM
Borgwlligbway 663 439Î

SPENCE Construction, interior, 
exterior painting. drywNl. acoua- 
tic, flnnrnig. cuaiom woodwork
ing. ReaaowhUc rales. Refemnc- 
ei. 663 2333.

WILLOUGHBY'S Backboc 
Service. STORM SHELTERS 
669-7231,665-1131

CH1LDER3 Bniteers- Foundation 
SeaUim Romk and Home Level- 
ii»CaM 1-800-299-9363

IduPabNbig___________
PAINTING rcaaonabte. imertor. 
exierter. Mia nr icpatrs. Pme cali- 
ataKa. Bob OoraM 665-0033.

BARTOoocirs 
ur plumbing
665-1233. ex

Fardi 
. 669 7006 

403.

JOHN McBndc 
hexiers. water, Mwer. gat, re
lays. drain aervioe. Hydro Serv- 
ioe.663-l«33.

141

ADOmONS, 
tag. cabinets, painting. Ml 
types repairs. No Jab i 
hfike Atena. 665-4774.

Pmuing
665-29Ì3

tMe wiM 4a aKvfoa 
M ^  Brmnb o rn n s  md VCRY 
2211 tesryam Itu y . <644804

4
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r o t m w n K n u c K
M U VKB

n U lN IN C  C O U U K  
A L L 'O N  i m *  

CLA M M XM I 
AND

‘ BEHINDTHE WHEEL
t e a i n i n c * i n  B O B G E B

ALLQtlALinED 
A P n JC /: a n t 8

Pi«41ind  Erter to C lM

CeB SW-SSB4S14

IICNA<*Me«M IWMteK 3 pm 
OM md pm iteM M Ib. Om i  
m m IIu  iachiBteg c v  espMMa. 
ÌM«nMcc, rctircacai plM aiiH

m Sl

PART i Imc Cake Decorator 
accdc4 iaiM diaialy. Apply at 
BBS.30BN. Hoban.

m m M Ê A m B w p Ê k A 7 S f M B « i i 8 9 f f 4 R

W m N m D A K B D
H w y 60 .«5 -$«1

HOUETON UAEMM C a  
430 W. Potier 6 « 9 « $ l

LAROB R ora4  Baies o f  bay 
Oiaaar, $30 per bale for IDO or 

g ■araiGrill0M <9-4(M 7raaMH

S T G c M T h f a ^ l b E «
g 7 7  L h fe « 9 c k  A  ¥ i|b Ip

LAKOI I
h C i

102 102 ] i P w l i l B 104 LbM
Caatbi BHtlay Mdg.

p e  paii. <45-6822.
Office Span 669-M4I

JtetDavMKM PRA tH IBR Acrat Baat-I or
OMBiy 2 I*Pm m  Raally a * *  aewa. Ibwad w a L  aÉmÉaa.

669-IMS. « 0 -0 0 0 ^  «4-1021 ’ Chi iM d i.«5 -a 0 7 S .

571

N K  PLAZA
Oflica Space «5-4100 « 5 -1037

WORKSHOP DIRECTOR 
(THERAPIST TECHNICIAN 
\ y  Thit poiRioa will lervc m  <m 
Woilikop Difoctor for the Paa»- 
pt Warlitkop. R cq ^ rc i high 

OhD or pnin-

aa< fViea S2.99 4 - 9 fjm . 7 m jft/ 
week for eatiic laowA of March. a «  yoaeg hMli.

l-afc Brad 
669-4M0

N IC ! 2 batfrowiL S250 aM 
SlOOSapoah. C al 669-2909.

HOBART Street propartia i for 
laaaa. Call Actioa Really, <69- 
1221.

CHOKBi

Ä Aaaila dUiriet. Call 6 « -  
«5 -2S32  or «5-0079 .

C L B A N 3 I
klirtiwifolltly I

Baa Sl  $ 4 2 ^ . 6 ^ '7154,
CMa-

lOOIAIoock.

58 Sportfan Cooda
POR Safo- 
M aaac.C aK

l/2AfhM- 
-1730 cwBwiiapi

3 bedrooai. 2 hatha, òoahla ga
rage, faacad. folly carpeted, 
pwtly foa*hed. 665-7934,

103 Ho m  For Sale

19 SkoatfaMM

cieacY evaluatioe of experwace. 
pha 2 yean of foU-iiate pragraa- 
Mvely reeponaible expetience la

Reliable Hoiaekeepcr 
Reaaonabie Rate* 

Call Mwgie. 663-8344

WILL do babytining m oiy borne. 
Pleoiy of experience. 663-4893.

21 H dp Wanted

N O T IC E
Readm arc urged to fuliv invct- 
ligaie advertitcmenu which re-
ouifc payment in advance for in- 
iormalton. lervicci or goods.

rehabiliiaiion therapy activiiiet. 
Swcoesaful completion of a thera
pist technician training program 
awy substiuite for 6 months cx- 
pcncnoe. College work which in
cludes couTKS pertinent to reha
bilitation therapy may be subcti- 
tuted for expenencc oa a ycar- 
for-ycar basis. Prefer proven 
management and sales training, 
proven leadership abilities, and 
knowledge of community busi
nesses and community leaders. 
Prefer proven ability to speak at 
functions in the commmunity.

SET of womca's Cleveland irons 
with gnahiir shafts. I-electronic 
II Step wairmaaier, llO-voh AC 
with computeriaed comrol board, 
comaiercial grade, health club 

r. 663-2tia

POR Sale-14 cows. For leaae 160
acres grasa. 806-826-5215.

CLEAN 2 bedroom hoaaa. $275 
month phis deposit. Call « 5 -  
1193.

I W I i  naher
Caaaay 21 naapa Realty 

665-3560, « 3 - 1 4 ^  669-00Ó7

GBNK AND2ANMB U C im  
Actian Realty, 669-1221

2 lota-Msaiory Ossdsas C Sec- 
doa Lot 30 Ipecas 5 aid A 9600 
for bofo. n> fe a  360, WldcR, Tx. 
7 9 7 «  ar 915-943-2060

K B N T IK X Y  Aciaa-4 1

80 PMb A m I Suppura
3 bedroonh I bath, 1116 Seneca 
Laae. 665-4175. Have to see to

GOVERNMENT PORBCLOSBD 
hoaws for pitailii dh $1, dalin-

œ tax, sapos, seo^ Your man.
t-218-9000 oxtaasion H23M 

forcancatlistbm.

lots, $5000 each will carry the 
65-K37papase. C|aatiy Ivhig. 665-3

MEMORY Oardeas, 2 lots-ex- 
oellent location, price redaoadi

60 Household Goods

CANINE add Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
AniiMl Hospital. 665-2223.

98 Uaffaraialwd Bona«

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rem to own hnaishings for your
home. Rem by phone.

I7 M N . Hobart 669-1234

Oroomiag and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

VERY nice clean I bedroom 
home, fenced yard, good loca- 
tion.-669-6323.6 6 9 -6 1 «

3 bedroom, new carpet, ledaco- 
raied, garage, N. Nelson. Pampa 
Realty MÍafc 663-3436,665-4180

Hcmy Oiabsa 
Gsahay 21-Puapa Really 

669-379A 649400^  6 6 Ä lb $

Section A-Lol 331', (ijmce 5), Lot
-5W 57I0.332Kwaoe 10). 806-5

No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Hee delivery.

CREATURE Comforts dog/cat 
grooming. We groom or do it 
yotassif. 115 N. Wtest. 669-Pfcts

2 bedroom, carpeted,
$275 tnomh, $150 deposit. 1315 
Coffee. 669-8870 , 663-7522 , 
883-2461.

3or4bedroom ,2 
great location, 125 B. 28th. 
$79,500.665-9377.

NICE 3 bethmaa, 2 ball, I 
heai/air, gm ge. storage I 
813 N .D w ^  6 6 5 ^ 1

46 acras, wiU divida, $1250 acre 
or $46,000 for all. Rent house 
$I4XM0. WIM caoy. 665-3637.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its file t current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested m full or pan-time einploy' 
mem and who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in

Working hours Mondav-Priday, 8 
a.m .-4 p.m. Salary $1316 per 
month plus Stale of Texas ben^ii

eluding editing, reponing, pho 
lography. advertising, produc -

pmkage. Contact Amarillo State 
Center, Human Resources, P.O. 
Box 3070, 901 Wallace Blvd., 
Amarillo. Tx. 79116-3070, phone 
806 338-1681. Monday-Friday 8 
a.m.-3 p.m. An E^ual Opportuni- 
ly/AfTirmaiive Action Eiqployer.

C TF R ffr

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-V(iR-Camcorders 
Washer- Dryer- Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Flao and Feathers Pat Shop 
107 W. Poster 

665-3844

2 bedroom, living and dining 
room, garage. New nint, carpet. 
$390 month. 922 E. Browning. 
669-9673,669-6« I

Lee Ann's Groonúng A Boarding 
420 W. Phuicis 

669-9660

2 bedroom, 2 car garage, new 
fence, new central hcat/air. $330

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 663-3361

GREAT Pyienees Pu 
with sheep. Call 80 
Miami, Tx.

pies, raiaed 
-868-2271

month plus deposit. 701 Deane 
Dr.665-3l94aAer3pm.

FOR Sale: Nice electric dryer. 
Call 663-0441.

WASH That Dirty Dog Special. 
Friday and Saturday $8.66. Call

2 bedroom house, I bath, fenced 
back yard, 1341 Duncan. Call 
«3-0231.

tions, presswork and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send
your resume, including salary rc- 

-----------ATELYquiremrnts, IMMEDIAT 
to: Wayland Thomas. PuMisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. Tx. 79066-2198

SlOOOa POSSIBLE TYPING. Part 
lime. At home. Toll free I-8CX)- 
218-9000 extension T2.308 for 
Iwlings.

R I J T C F  A l^ ^ ^ C l^ im a ]3
phowe immbers or give refer
ence to a number with an 

tea coda of 809 or a prefix 
of Oil arc Inlrrnalional toll 
num bers and you will be 

barged iaicraalional loag 
distance ratca. For more ia- 
formalloa and axalstancc re- 
;arding the Investigation of 
rork at home opporlanlllcs 

and job Hats, The Pampm News 
urges Its readers to contact 
the Better Busincm Bureau of 
.South Tbxas, 609 S. Interna
tional B lvd., W eslaco, Tx. 
78996,(210) 968-367E

SERVICE 
Halliburton Energy Services 
will be accepting an^atiofia at 
the Pampa Texas frailily, Lo 
cated in the Industrial Park east 
of the city on March 24, 1997 
from 8 am to 3 pm. Class "A" 
CDL License'pTcferred after 
hour applications will be ac 
ceptrd by appointment only by 
calling 806/665-0003. Halli
burton Energy Services is an
Equal Opportunity Employer, 
M.F.D.V We support a drug 
free workplace through pre 
cmployineni chemical testing.

DUNCAN Phyfe table/1 leaf, 4 
lyre back chairs, $300. Oak 
round table $173. 665-4137.

for appomonem. 669-Pets 3 bedroom, 2 bnth. 663-2M7

WHITE Miniature Schnauzer. I 
year old. AKC Registered. $100. 
663-3603

2 bedroom, applianoes, hook-upa.
I, $130 deposit. 6o3-$200 month, $130 deposit. 

4239.
MOVING Sale: Pecan uUe with 
chairs, matching hutch. Glass 
kitchen table with chairs, ap
pliances, freezer, TV, furniture, 
etc. «3-3103 after 6  p.m.

89 Wanted lb  Buy 99 Storage Buildings

WE BUY ANTIQUES 
669-1446

HIOE-A-BED couch. Full size. 
Excellent condition. 663-3362

SOFA and Hunter Green Lazy- 
boy reclincr. Both in very good 
condition. 665-3033,663-3323

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
663-0079,663-2430.

95 Furnished Apartments

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Akoefc at Naida 669-6006

THE City of McLean is currently 
taking a^ications for temporary 
employment at City Hall in the 
City of McLean arid at the Mc
Lean Library. All applications 
must be submitted on or before 
the 9th dsy of April, 1997. Ap
plicants for such temporary em
ployment should possess basic 
comwier skills including use of 
CD Rom and access to Internet

68 Antiques

WANTED: Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jewelt 
663-8413 or at 302 W. Foster.

69 Miscellaneous

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663 3364.

together with general secretarial 
skifand clerical skills. All applica

tions for temporary employmcnl 
all af 

I equa
ponunity to present their quali!

will be reviewed and all applic 
ants will be given an equal oi

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
be placed in tbc Pampa 
Newa M U ST be placed 
throagb tbc Pampa Newa 
Office OMy.

B A WStorage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

oreoUTvaiT*
Babb Portable BuMlaga

820 W. Kingsinill 669-3842
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunily basis.

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

w a r r n m r o F
TO LEASE

Appraadawlcly 4055 aq. ft.

ROOMS for rcM. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

New carpet 
divhtaal

C H IE F  Financial O fficer-Re- 
iponsibk for the financial goals 
and objectives of a 28 bed Hospi
tal. 84 bed Skilled Nursing Facili
ty, and a Rural Health ClinK. At 
least two years experience in 
similar position required, a CPA 
designation a plus Excellent ben- 
•fita with above average salary 
range Come join our team in this 
fmall rural town. Send resumes to 
Anne Snow, Administrator, 707 S. 
Roland, Spearman. Texas 79081. 
Fax (806) 659 2683. phone (806) 
659 2533 extension 300

cations in their application for 
temporary employmcnl. A ll ap
plications should be returned to 
City Hall of McLean, Box 9, Mc
Lean. Texas 79037 on or before 
April 9, 1997.

PART Tune office ckaning, 4:30 
pm til 8:30 pm, Monday thru Fri
day. Apply 408 W. Kingsm ill, 
(Hughes Bklg.), suite 200.

CARRIERS 
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

%  Uiiftinilslied Apts.

sind!«
Prora om et 14x22 
Prora raceptkM 12x18 
Open aren 24x40 
Complete hRchca/ . 
hMcbroora 15x24 
3 rratrooraa (I wHh tetriaca) 
UtIR y I

2 bedroom, $400 month, $150 de
posit, built-ins. Coronado Apnit- 
mems. 663-0219.

2 herafaig uniu . afe 
Plenty of parking

Wildlife Jobs
Now hiring Game Wardens, Se
curity, Maintenance, Park Rang
ers. No experience necessary. 
For exaiiYa^icslion information 
1-800-698-7574 extension 7613 8 
a.m.-9 p.m. 7 dayi

■ X m T T T H R f fO B B "
TA N  A T  HOM E 

Buy D IR E C T and SAVE! 
CommerciaFHome Units 

from $199
LowAlonthly Psymenis 

F R E E  Color Caulog 
Call TO D A Y  1-800-711-0158

E N JO Y  your own private lake, 
ckan, quiet, well insulated I and
2 bedroom apartments available 
with washer/oryer hookups. Con-

Ibtal size or BuMliig 40x118' 
Ideal for charch  or large 
lirai that aceda picaty office 

e! Oray $700 aroath. 
669-6M 1.609-6973

SCRAPER, blade and dozer 
crator needed for Pampa Landfill
project Pirate contact D.E. Rice 
t'onsiruclion at 806 274-7187 or 
3.300 S. Cedar. Horger for more 
information.

Postal Jobs
Start $l2.68/hour, plus benentt. 
Guaranteed. For application/ 
exam information, 1-800-698- 
7574 extension 7614, 8 a.pt.-9 
p.m. 7 days. t

Loac While You Saoozc 
Calorad Call Kelly 665-4350

venient to Pampa Mall arid hospi
tal. We have constant care main
tenance with competitive rates. 
Call or come by Lakeview 
Apartments, 2600 N. Hobart, 9- 
3:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, 669- 
7682.

A N TIQ U E  Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

M c L E A N  Care Center is now F U L L  T IM E  Delivery Driver, 
accepting aj^ications for LVN ’s, Clean driving record required. 
C N A 'i .  605 W. 7th, M cLean. a d d Jv in oerson. Best Finance. 
779 2469

Hollis Denture Clinic 
Full Set Dentures $395 

1-800-688-.3411

ALL BILLS lAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

1 A 2 PEDROOMS 
Short Term Leaae

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669-9712

Apply in person 
5l N. Cuykr.

C O M P U T E R  Users needed 
Work own hours. 20K-50K/year. 
I 80a .348-7186 extension 1484

N O W  accepting applications. 
Apply at BBS, 508 N. Hobart.

EARLY Bird Sak $6.23 12
T-Shirt minimum, 2 color design. 
Shirt Stop. S37-39SS. Panhandk

Expenencc pcrfcired.

forL O O K IN G
r
Saber trained. 806-358-2255

wellsharo.
roomed travel agent, full iu t k .

PO SITIO N S open for wail staff 
aiKl cooks. Must have good peo
ple skills. Apply at Coffee C*afe, 
Pampa Mall

1977 Chevy Caprice, good work 
car SSOO. Washing machine $33. 
Call 665-5977.

There’S 
Something For 
Everybody In 

Our Classified!
M U S T  Sell 1993 Kubota 4x4 
tractor mower, loader, auger. 
669 0845.

M C LEA N  Home Heath Agency. 
Inc. now accepting applications 
for RN's and LVN’s. Competitive 
salary, health insurance, dental 
msuraiKC, relueiiKnl plan, travel 
allowance Apply in person at 
603 N. Grove, McLean, Tx or 
call 806-779-2485 lo setup an ap
pointment. EOE.

LA Fiesta now hiring part lime 
hostess, full lime cook and even
ing dishwasher, waitress/waiters.

"L IV E  Oak" Firewood, split, 2 
cords. $125 cord, $65 rick. De-

S IV A L L S , Inc. needs welder- 
fabricaiors. Drug test required. 
Only experienced should apply. 
2-3/4 miles west on Hwy. 60, 
Pampa. Tx.

Iivered and stacked. 665-7080

B O U R L A N U  A Leverich needs 
a TR U C K  DRIVER Must pass 

(^DL

siller needed. After 6 call 665- 
1628

G O T  A C A M P G R O U N D  M E M 
B E R S H IP  OR T IM E S H A R E ?  
We'll lake it! AM ERICA'S LA R 
G E S T  R E S A L E  C L E A R IN G  
HOUSE. Call Resorts Sak Inter
national 1-800-423-5967. 24 
hours.

drug lest, have a current 
with good driving record We arc 
a 24 hour Call Company. If inter- 
esied come by office at Hwy. 152 
West tselwecn K a m 5 p m No 
ITionr Calls

>1
lech. Amarillo area. Salary de
pends on experience. Call 806- 
V58 7797.

O l.TR F  A C ll WORKER 
N FTD E D

Requirements include a high 
uhool diploma with experience 
and skills in community servK'C, 
orgini/ilion, record keeping 
and wniing reports Must he ex- 
crllrnl communicator and con
genial Bilingual perferred but 
not required Reliable (ranspor- 
latinn required Contact Maria 
Smith at I 806 349 4605 or I 
888 2273

S H E E T  Metal Duct Installers. 
Dumas area. Salary negotiable. 
Call 806-358-7797.

D O ES Y O U R  B O D Y  H U R T?  
Learn More about Allcrnalive 
Health Care Products. Magnctk 
Pads, B io -C e ra m ic W rapa, 
Sleep Syslema I -800-249-7272. 
Call for free information pack- 
»8f

720 W. FRAN C IS
‘PM)I thru KBKXM ANCr 

LOVI AI RASI Sin. Thh dean 
attracNva house Is just rtflrit for
the newly married cotjple 2 
bedrooms, one both, carpet, 
lots of storage fenced yard, 
comer lot MLS 3975
QeH W. Sendera......... Broker
Dianne Bandera......... Broker

(Sf

R E A L T Y
NEW L I8 TIN C -IM 9  LYNN 
Bcauliful three bedroom brick 
that you will fall in love with. 
Family room with fireplace. 
Two ceramic rile baths. New 
composition roof. Central heat 
and air. all ached double garage. 
MLS 4005. $«9,500.
NEW USTING-2104 NORTH 
BANKS Cure wwe bedroom 
brick w ic^o V < V :a l and air. 
One blo5 ,iom Wal-Mart. 
$23JOO. MLS.
22«l H A M ILTO N  Darling 
three bedroom on big comer lot. 
Recent interior paint. White, 
bright, cheery kitchen. Attached 
gangc. Great buy for S26.300. 
MLS 3963.
r r a  NAVAJO Nice llvee bed
room. I 3/4 buths, with attached 
farage. central heat and air. 
Neutral carpet throughout. Large 
kitchen/dining area. Skylight. 
TVvo storage buildings. You muH 
see. $38,500. MLS.
HOUSE AND n V E  ACRES • 
Beautiful brick built in 1985 
located east of loop. Country 
living at hi best! Cathedral ceil
ings in family room with comer 
fireplace. Built in china hutch 
and desk in dining room. Three 
bedrooms (with master isolat
ed). I 3/4 baths. Double garage. 
Basement. Sunroom. 30's40* 
barn plus horse barn. Wnier 
well. Lovely native grass and 
nice lieet $147,500 MLS

669-1221

C L A IM S  E N T R Y : Medical in 
voicing. Full time or part lime. 
Escelleni income. Will train. Mo
dem necessary. 1-800-350.3922.

70 Musical

W ANTED: Rig Floor Hand-Have 
Valid D riven License. 2601 W. 
Kentucky.

PIANOS FOR R EN T 
New and used pianot. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up lo 9 months of 
rent will apply lo purcluue. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 665-1231

30 Sewing Machines

NEF.D lomconr lo live in and 
care for elderly man near Me- 
Uan Call 779 2426

W E lervice all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleanera. Sandera Sewing Center. 
214N. Cuykr, 665 2.383.

WEST TEXAS
Landscape And lifigalion

Aaaidmtiai • Comaiircia 
fortnkMr Daatgn g InttallaOon 

Trat i  Shrub Ranting
Lawn bWntanaoa • Comptait Laatn R«nora6ona 

________(806) « 6 0 1 »  • (806) «0-1277_______

POSTAL JO BS 
Attn: Pampa 

12.68/hr to start 
plus benofits. Carriers 

sorters, computer 
trainees. Caii today 
for application and 
information. B a.m. 

to 8 p.m. 7 days 
1-800-287-5715 

Ext 30

Apartment Living 
For Seniors

1-2 Bedroom Apartments
t i l
j BfassLOPPQilnPirr

Schneider Houm  
Apts

120 S. Russell 
Bobbie Brumfield 

On Site Mrg.

PAM Apts. 
1200 N. Wells 

609-2594 
Property Mrg. 

Pat Bolten

MEDICARE MANAGER
RN/LVN need to fill a key position In our progressive 
long-term care facility. Responsibilities will include: 
resident admissions, documentation, and assessments. 2 
years experience as Medk^re Manager and knowledge 
of Medicare regulations, MOSv, and care planning 
preferred. Call 665-5746 or apply at:

Coronado Healthcare 
1504 W. Kentucky Ava. Pampa, EOE

LVN • CHARGE NURSE
Our long term care facility in Ccxonado is seeking 
dedicated and caring individuals to assume a key 
posttion.Full time position on our evening shift!
Enjoy competitive wages, benefits and educational 
(Opportunities.
Call 665-5746 or apply at:

Comonedo Healthcare Center 
1S04 W. Kentucky Ave. Pempe, EOE_______

Need Eggs-tra $$$ For Easter?
Com e By And See Us • W e Like To  Say Yesi 

Phone Applications W elcom e
C o n t in e n t a l  C r e d it

MurMlay-Prlday 9  a .m .-5 ;3 0  p.m.
1427 N. Hobart • 8 0 6 -6 6 0 -0 0 9 5  • Se  Habla Elspanol

roof. Tiro B s4  l iv e r  stoaa 
UroBlecra la «tea aad the BM 
ter MdrwMB. Spiral lUircaM 

dea lo lecoBd floor.

OWNER WILL CARRY 
B if  two bodrooai st 909 B. 
Browaii^ Large livtag rad dia-
i «  ‘  ............ ■

106 CoffiL Property

Seaerara adMy.
$2000 down. 1 0 «  12

froi
storage, 
years. $243 a aionlh. $ l$ ,S00.

opcaiag orao covered .itcoad 
iMor paUo with acw carpet 
and pa tat. Three bedrooaas. 
One fell bath plas two half 
baths. Brand new cen tra l 
heal. C entral a ir new last 

car. Seller will give Horai 
layer's W arranty. DonMc 

carport. Rod bara atorage. 
RV carport Coaente driven. 
Lots o f hoBsc for cxcclleat 
price or $ 3 9 ^ .  MLS 3964. 
Actkm Realty, <69-1221

7.*'Will have aew roof 
new
669-122

carpel
1 2 2 1 .

I. ACTION
s h h ) ^  and years
N REALTY, Good

Price Reduced 
Extra Nice • 2 story 

663-8249 • 121 N. Staricweadier

FOR SALE
OW TTaia Depot with or without 
Mc-A-Doodics Screen Printing 
Shop. MUST SEE. EstaUislicid 10 

cars. Will train new owaerax 
location off Anarillo Hwy. 

806-663-3404, 663-9343, 669- 
3 « 8

PRICE Reduced, nice 2 story in 
Pampa, owner financial avail- 
abk. 833-2792,669-7192.

BUILDING FOR SALE 
Over 20 ,000  sq. ft. 1304 N. 
Banlu, Frá Infonnalion 663-0993 
or 663-2176 Leeve I

SM ALL 3 bedroom. 1817 N. 
Banks. Appointment Only. Best 
Cash Offer. 663-6M3

GOOD location- N. Hobail.-Sak 
or Lease- Conunercial Building. 
CaU669-29tl.

OWNER transfened 4 bedroom, 
2 1/4 baths, 2 car garage. Austin 
school. 669-7376.

Ontury 21 -Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digiui.coni/homeweb

Crime 
prevention 
everyone’s 
business

m m r
Boaatlfel brick honra at 1712 
HOLLY LANE-2 iv ia t 
3  bedrooms, 2 baths, large

110 Out Of Town Prop.

opea L-sbaped dCB/dlalag/ 
Jtch en . F irep lace, patio 

doors opra to backyaro a

Sorgeoas view o f the East, 
torage baildlag, acw roof, 
Mse new paint, aaatral car-

Cit throaghonL Niee sR or 
eady to move la . Seller 

w aats yoar oflcr. $79,900. 
MLS

Actioa Realty 669-1221

lYoperty. 
lo Health. 2 bedroom nonte, ftir- 
aished. New deep well, fenced 
yard, window air. Shed Realty 
665-3761

Contact #1
to sell your home fast.

'• C O U N T R Y  H O M E S '
3/3/2-AranaftBatni-$245j0(DSPEaAl.-MLS 3/l.75/2/eaw-38A -$ l38j000MlS 
3/ 1-76SO/BaMmanr-ISA-$IO7j0(IOMLS 3/3/2̂  Brick-$ 149.900 MLS
3/2/1.68-Ban (at 4) - $36jOOO-SPECIAL-MlS 15 Acras H- - $30jOOO MIS

'R E S ID E N T IA L '
2S66 Baech Lana - $237000 MIS 
2114 Mbton-$39.900 MLS 
2l l9 Lao9l -$ 76000MLS 
1236 HamMon St.-SPECIAL - $45000 MLS 
117 Wra Tlh - Ltfon - $18000 MLS 
1004 S Bank! $22500 (X 
212BHarr«on SI. $27000 MLS 
122B Gortond St - $26000 MLS 
2 IB Wciden - Mclaon - $25000 MS 
1024 Duncan SI - $25000 (3E 
940 S Somstvaa Sf $21000 Of 
1224 Sanaca Lana • $27500 MLS 
609LowtYSt -SIBOOOMIS 
827South Runet-SI75000MLS 
813 Eod francs $16000 MLS 
305Miamia $15000MLS 
TOSE.FwdnicSt-$9000MLS >
1412 WBSton Vocont Lot - S6000 
908 Somervae - $39.900 MLS 
900S Sumner $32500 MLS 
330JeonSt -$23500MIS

2376 Beech Lane - $166000 Of 
2322 Duncan SI 1010 - $120000 MIS 
l604N iumner St -$67500 MLS 
1110 E . Honrara Ate -$56000 MLS 
800 NGtor St.-$45000 MLS 
1106 Jiriper St.-$27.900 MLS 
200 W 6lh White Deer - $27000 MLS 
615 Lelon SI $25000841$
600 Potrai St -$25000 MLS 
1301 Rhom St.-$19.900 MLS 
1125 Seneca Lone - $21000 MLS 
947 HotXXt S t-$20000 MLS 
1040 S. Neben St.-$17500 MLS 
1005S Bontà-$16000 MLS 
1124 E Franck $15000 MLS 
20l5CoffeeSt-$15000 MLS 
636$ Somervae $12500MLS 
1433 WHitonS».-$41000 MLS 
4134IS Veager ariplex) - $19.900 MLS 
1128 tenace-$21500 MLS 
2613 Rosewood-$29.900 OE

'C O M M E R C I A L '
910 6 912 W Kentuckv - $75000 MLS
3 Loll on HotXXt St. - $150000 MIS
112 Commeiclal Mkxni. Tx-S82000 MIS 
117-121 Balad-$75000 OE 
109 N. Ceda (Cafe) - $56000 MIS 
126$ Houdon (Gaoga) - $36000 MIS 
2300 Wert Kentuckv - $20000 MLS 
Troler Pak (Bovrán Hwy) - $22000 MIS
4 Loti In New Mobeelle - $2000 MIS 
625$ Wert St OWC - $35000 MIS 
Motel Hwy 60 Eod-$25000 OE 
833 WFosler-$90000 OE
409W Foster-S425000E
800 EFoder-$32000 MLS
629 SCuylit-$29000 OE
1213 Wte Lage Shop - $32500 MLS
SI7SRuaetWeklngShop-$17500 MLS

Price Rd. 6 Hwy. 60 - $266000 MLS 
123 N HotXXt-$106000 MLS 
822 W Foira (wl trade) • $35000 OE 
2525MWonRd (Lot)-$25000OE 
1421N. HotXXt-$37500 MLS 
toe SCuyler SI $25000 OE 
2000 Alcock- $25000 MLS 
412 N. Sometvfe - Moke o ra 
Lof9 Arrowheod-$1560OE 
l 122/ilcockSt..-$31500MLS 
103$ HotXXt-$66000 OE 
319-321 Bolad-$86000 MLS 
419 Foira- $38000 MLS 
LotfAnowhead-SIOSOOE 
Const a Cabinet Shop - $135000 OE 
Vacant Loti (Bonks 9  Bond) - $6000 
0E\ 124 Osage- $25000 OE

'F A R M  &  R A N C H '
36 Acres ♦/-■ $32400 OE 478 ♦/-Actes - $200 <»/$300 FM-MLS
1600 AaesV" $406000 OE 16AcraF/-ouMatieeiie-$20000E
15 Acres W--$30000 MLS 237«/-Acresaimproyamenls-S2XOOOOE

Cudomer Needs Lage Ranch ( 1SOOO Ac5res «) In the Panhande - Col Jim

Stop By C entury 21 For Your 
**Free G arage Sale SiGNS” 

"O pen Saturdays”

O a r^ in ^
AMPA

R e a l t y

Inc.
loiidio Isonner....... AM-4211

fe. JbnOavMson........... «49-1863
Robed Andenrald....«M-3367
Morte loiMwm........ M6-S436
Hemy Oruben (Ml)..«49-3798
lue Baker................. 449-(M09
KobtM Mghom........ 4M-447I

----------------------------------------- ^ Twta Riher (MR)......4M-3640
VhR CINIURV 21 CoroiTXjnRtas-  on AOtotteywosdÆIWIURY 21

For All Your Real Estate Needs

669-0007
(fapeuffrlAOiomciBW

F i r s t

L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

665-0717
254.'> P i ' t r y o n  P k w y .  

in t h i ‘ AA,\1I

t i )  .

NEWU8TIBIQ 
Estate says seS M  three bedroom 
fevoriM Iloa pfen? two year old dual 
heat pump. Low maintananoe steal 
aiding. Nesds some repairs. Comer 
location. A good buy. IdLS 4018.

LGOKMQFORA 
DOLLHOUSE 

Than you need to see this one. 3 
bedroom brick. Laros t̂vino room. 
Don has ^
placo. Ors^SsITtenlral hast and 
ar. 1 3/4 baiha. luily caiptfed. Doni 
orarlook this ona. MLS 3868.

NEWU8TINQ 
Vary nice two bedroom home. Extra 
larga 20x18 living room. Bedrooma 
are large. BeautHul carpel and 
drapanaa. Kitchen xMl aooommodato 
dining table. Tub surround with 
shower. Maintenance tree extarla. 
Wei cared kx home. Price is fentw- 
ticCrakvine.MLS30S1.

UNBEUEVABLE PRICE 
None better than this Ihrse badroom 
brick home. 2 lull hs|U. bedrooms 
are exTa t ^ ^ i ^ ^ w  root. Lots 
and lots ^ V ilr a .  Celling Ians, 
vrtndow trsatment, central hsat and 
ar. Exceptionally good condttion. 
MLS 3669.

NEWU8TINQ
Charming 3 bedroom, 2 luN baths, 
tswtslully decaatsd. New carpel. 
Hear pomp approxlmatsly two years 
oW. Staags room in garage. All of 
the amenities at a largar home. Tip 
top condition. CaS to see. MLS 3066.

MAGNIFICENT HOME 
Approximafely 6,000 squart lati al 
luxurious living. Huge lormai living 
room, traplace, bookcases, vrindow 
seat, tarmai dining room, large kitch
en with all ol the builtins. 
Customized pantry. Basement geme 
room, huge master suite, hobby 
room, cedar dossi. Lots of staoge. 
Some parquet tloori, whirlpool 
baths, sprinkler system, three car 
garage. Amenitiet loo numerous to 
mention. OE.

COMMERCML 
Can Martin and ask about the bund
ing on Hobart lormerly occupied by 
Kentucky Fried Chicken tor sole a  
lease. OE

era Vert about the 6,(X)0 square kxx 
brick building located downtovm. 
Sane carpet, root It in good condi
tion. Cfentrai heat and air. reduced 
price ITS • bargain OE.

CALL FIR9T LANOHURK PHIST 
FOB A U  V(XIR RIAL « T A T f

NEEDS. WE APPRECMTE VOUf
BU«$E$B,

Andy Hudson........ 669-081 7
Irvine Riphnhn GFII.. 665-4534
Mnrlin Riphahn......665-4534
Joann Shackellord 665-7591
Chris Moore..........665-8172
Verl Haqaman BKR 665-2190

JBRAUM 'SI
RECIPE FOR SUCCESS:

Scoop up: o n e  SIMCERE APPLICAMT
Add; generous serving of SALARY (*7,50/hour)
Stir In; LOW C O S T MEALTM IflSURAMCE
Mix: AnnUAL PAID VACATIOM with SIX PAID HOLIDAYS
Sprinkle With: OP1 TME JO B  TRAIMinQ
Top It All Off With: A 4 0 1 K  R E T I R E M E r i T  PLAM

D ue TO  EXPArtSIOM/ BRAUM'S h a s  TW O DAY SH U T  
NAHAocNEnr p o s m o n s  a v a il a b l e  in Pa m p a II
Please come to our op>en house at 901 n. Hobart 

Street, Pampa, Texas on Thursday March 27, 1997.
9 a.m. to 1 1 p.m . and I p.m . to 5 p.m.

U B R / U J M ' Sto 4WUbM AMU IMNn ffll— RE.O.E.
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I l f  O w tO fT p w P w p . U 4I
KIT ’N* CARLYLE •  by L u ry  Wright BEATTIE BLVD.ff by Bruce Beattie

TN I MMPA NRW8->8unda|b Marah 23,1M7-

W X n « A S T 1 iMoMMb

3000
acraa wopdcd tn cia . Adjacent 
to aUla feraat. Back tract kaa 
county road froaUae, eleciiiciiy, 
pkone. poMic water. Develop- 
mcM leatficted. Several beaniiftil 
horaea. Ideal for redtemcM or a 
place In enjoy tkc mountain 
breeae. Stumping center, koapilal, 
ackoola. IS minniea. 3 -I0  acre 
iracta prioad S I3 J0 0  to S24J00. 
Call Brad Carter. Jaaper, TN 
(423) »« .2391 .

113 T b  Be M oved

FOR Sale; tiouae to be moved.

114 Recieetlooel Veblde*

BilPa Cuaiom Campera 
930S.Hoba(t 

Panola. Tx. 79063 
806.663.4313

19 f t  Chevy Motor kooie. aaw 
Ikca, hot water healar. Hehi pluM. 
$3200.663.3419

1983 Holiday Rambler. 23 ft. 
Good coMMoa aad dean. Mual 
tee to appiedaiB. 663-1369

1983 Play - Mor Ttavel Trailer. 
24 f t  actf-rnmainad. b a ^  caoei- 
tent t h y .  $3300.663-9368

22 ft. aelf-conlained 1988 Road 
Ranger. bedroom/Aill aiie bed. 
fleepa 4 adulu aad 2 chiMrea. 
Very dean. CaH 663-8869.

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcocfc 

Pam and Service

IlSTVeBerPerki

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
n ee Pirat Momha Rem 

Storm abellera. fenced loU aad 
atorage unila available. 663- 
0079,663-2430.

Buckle up- 
and Just pwin

it’s the law 
makes sense

130 Autos

NICE clem 1990 Pondac Grand 
PrU Coupe SE. ftiily loaded with 
everything, local owned! $6993 
lll4N.Ruaadl.669.7SSS

13f B o iH s * .

l l l l r i i d u

1988 OMC S IS. 49.090 ndlea. S 
apead, $4300.669-9838

1988 3/4 ton Chevy. 330 engine, 
air conditioner, tilt ateering, low 
mileage. 669-3920 after 6  pjn.

1992 Dodge I ton dually, cowboy 
kace, Cu

Parker Boma A Motan 
301 8. Cuylor. Pampa 669-1122, £ 
3909 Canyon Dr.. Ammillo 339- ‘  
9097. Mercruiaer Dealer.

3 Horae power Hahkn motar. Ba-
r$300(cdlcM condì (ton 

after 3:30 p.m.
) 663-3388

“I don't have to trim my nose heir anymore 
now that I’m wearing this mustache.”

converaion package, Cummini. 
Aiking $I3 ,(»0 .6U  7080

1989 3/4 ton 4 door pickup, 434 
engine, 78,000 miles, $11,: 
663-1808.663-4218

,300.

122 Motorcycles

*96 FORD Eiptortr XLT, losdid 
1 (MiiMr, 23,000 mH8B, fictory warranty 

NADA ralail...424,000 
Saif Priced-SAVE!!!

‘95 CHEVROLET 8-10 Exttndod 
Cab 4 Cyl., 9 8pd, 53,000 mllos,

wnflVf uICK wTiMil.

Nada RetaiL.413,700 
Sale P^....S10.900

*94 MU8TANQ QT, 5.0 Convortiblf
39.000 mltOB, Mack, loather, CD.
NADA R0tail...417.8OO 
Sale Price..„$15,900

‘93 FORD F 350 Crtwcabl ton dually
116.000 miles. Mack, now tiraa.
NADA Retail...i15,400 
Sale Priced...412,900
COBLE MOTORS

Highway 60 West-669-2886

COUNTS Y LIVING ESTATES
663-2736

116 M obile Homes

3 bedraonia/2 balha 
Great Condition!! 

663-9392 for mote informaiion

SINGLE PARENT PROGRAM 
Special Financing 

On New Mobile H o rn  
Call Oakwood Hornet

120 Autos

KNOWLES
UtedCan

101 N. Hobtn 663-7232

Bai ABIaou Ante Salea
Your Nearly New Car Stare 

1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repotaettion, 
Charge-Offa, Bad Credit! Re-Et- 
labliah your credit! Weal Texai 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance

OpenSundaya
I-800-372-1 « I

Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, March 23, 1997. Opening____
Tx. 662-0101. bids will be March 27, 1997.

Pampa Teacher'i Federal Credit 
Union retervea the right to accept 
or reject any and all bids.

LOST MY JOB 
Lost My Husband 
Loaing My Home 

Please help me save my ciedil 
Call 800-372-1491 

_______ Ask for Roxanne_______

DOUBLE wide home, bricked 1/ 
2 way, 4 bedtooma, 2 baths, shop, 
large covered carport on 3 Iota, 
$30,000.663-6823 after 3 p m

NEW 1802 sq. ft. Triple wide. 
Good location in White Deer. 
883-6903

Quality Sales
’ . 1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 
Make your next car a (biality Car

I DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
I *t)n The Spot Financing*'
I 821 W. Wilka 669-6062

1989 Dodge Daytona 2.SL, air, 
lih. power steering, new radiator 
$3293 or beat offer. 663-6060.

117 Grasslands

GOVERNMENT
ASSISTANCE

AMARILLO’S FIN EST 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

COMMUNITY FO R 2 2  YEARS
• ALL B IL L S PAID • EfBciencii!. 1 A 2  
Bedroom  * ExceUent Medical Facilitiee 

• 2 4  Hour On Site Management & 
Main|enance *H ot Lunch Daily * 

Beauty Shop * Laundry FaciHtiea * 
W estern Scpiare Shopping Center

* Community B u i l d i n g  • Storm  Shelter
* «Appliance Furnished Kitchen • Next 
To Super M arket «Central Heat &  Air «

Senior Citizen Activities « 2 4  Hour 
Em ergency Service.

(Your Present THA Certificate 
Can Be Transferred.)

Winwood Village fa>
8 0 6 -3 5 3 -1 4 4 1  ( E H O )

k 4 4 2 0 R i d g e c r M ^ A m a r i D o ^ r x ^ ^ ^  

NEA Croasw ord  P u z z le

WANTED grass pastures for 
1997 grazing icaaon. 806-898- 
7801 or 248-1030.

120 Autos

CULBER80N-ST0W ER8 
Cheviolet-PDntiac-Buick 

OMC and Toyota 
SOSN.Hobnrt 665-1663

Used Can 
West Ikxm Ford

( 1996 Ford Extended Cab
I Regency Convenkm 

17,000 milc^-lenlher interior 
Lynn Allison at 

Bill Alliaon Auto Sales 
1200 N.Hobnn 663-3992

I SEIZED Cara from $173. Porach- 
I ea, Cadillacs, Cbevya, BMW't, 
I Corvetiea. Also Jeeps, 4 wheel 
drives. Your area. Toll free I- 
800-2l8-9(X)0 extension A2308 
for current lialinp.

Karflndcr Service of Pampa
Since 1932

a .  Farmer 669-7353

Ask About The Wamniy 
When Buying A 

Pre-Owned Car!!!
Bill Alliaon Auto Salea offen 12 
month on 12,000 milea warranty 
at no coat to the buyer!

I P A P

1993 BMW 3181, 24K miles, 4 
cylinder, automatic, 4 door, CD 
changer, lOOK warranty, inapec- 
tiofVmainienance recorda, perfect

Lincolii-
701 W. Brown

Mercury 
vn 663-8404

condition. $29,300. Days 806- 
663-2030, evening 806-663-0206

A C R O S S  41
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stopwatch 

5 Cans 
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12 AiM isofa

13 List of 
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org.

15 Minusculs
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18 Orisntal 
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Fox film, — 
Hollywood
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27 Undsr- 

ground 
sc c s ss

31 W ssvsr's 
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tins
34 Own (Scot.)
35 Arduous

trip
38 Ordsrty 
37 TV actor >

Jack is —
39 Sal looss
40 Big —

55
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Turnar 
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work
52 Caks layar
53 — Juan
54 Lookaftsr 

Adam's 
grandson 
Ganotic 
malarial 
(abbr.) 
Playful 
child

58 Fsndar- 
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rsauR
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1 M aksslaca
2 Com My
3 Coin
4 Paradiao
5 Strssicars 
8 TInlastbll
7 — dagraa
8 Actor 

Minao
9 Niformstion

10 Abara 
brothsr

11 B ain n sad  
17 Maka
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18 Typs of 
baan

22 Humid
23 Singla
24 Paiinant
25 Maka 

muddy
26 Fkat-rals 

(2wda.)
27 Manrtar
28 Dog In 

Garflald
29 Vain
30 FraahwaMr 

tortoisa
32 Vidao-gama 

naovla
35 Mao — 

•tung

M lita n ilia rt
38 BNnd

39 Onbsbalf 
of

41 Elsctron 
tuba

42 An ax of Uz 
Taylor

43 Gotfckib
44 Zola 

harolna
45 Expanshm 

fur
49 Motion 

pictura
47 Novallst 

Uris
48 Formarty, 

formsrfy
50 Baaaball 

piavsr 
M a t -

51 Bridgaof 
San L u i s -

Q u e n t i n  
W i l l i a i n i s ,  
R E A L T O R S

Keagy-Edwards, inc.
S e llin g  P a m p a  S ince  1 9 5 2
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2  • 2 2 0 8  C o f f e e  & P e r r y t o n  P k w y .

IlOOAIcock >6.200 
23I6 Beech >163.000 
1408 n. Bank >34.300 
2734 Comanclie >63.000 
801 Cnwfonl >76,000 
1000 Chirtes >22.000 
1308 Ouncan >20,000 
2237 n. Chrtaty M4.000 
1613 Ouncan >42.000 
1700 Duncan >49J00 
2236 n. DwWa >43,000 
18 12 Evergreen >81,900 
2310 Evcigreen 892.300 
»41 S.raulhner >6,000 
1012 troaicr >22.300 
732 L rrededek >80.000 
1613 Itamitan >43.300 
1533 llobart >430,000 
UXAentucky AC >8X)00 
1201 W. Kentucky >17.300 
421 Uwiy >18.000 
2214 n. fidson >34.900 
211 11 rteiaon >I6JOO 
1801 a  fidson >42XXX>
748 3. niee Rd. 8133.000 
3001 Koaewood >33.000 
UX Shucrwood Sbarca >1J00 
39 8r 60 Shenrood Stnra I3JX)0 
l603aSumner894X)00 
423 a  SomavtBe 854,300 
IO09S.«leBa82IJOO 
300a«fe8a8l7J00 
I Ac. • Kentudy 16930 
Uwp-171 8144 JOO 
1137 L Hanreater 837900 Oe

hed Addkion/Alcock >9,300 
1931 a  Banks >36.300
2132 Coffee >34.000 
1811 Chartea >173,000 
1004 Coffee >26.300 
1919 CheatmX >69.900 
lot • Deer Race >23.000 
601 3. Ciiyler >23,000 
1901 Dogwood >62XXX)
2133 a  DtdgM >49.900 
2300 Evogreen >123900 
IB36 Evergreen >72900 
2329 Evcigreen > 113900 
1813 a raulkner >36900 
1101 rroat >64,900 
1304 tlamllon >23,000 
1400 Nk. flamtton >100.000 
1820 llobart >63,000
UX Kentucky Ac. >7900 
600 W. Kentucky >60.000 
2323 Nary EMen >68.900 
220 n. ridaon >22900 
2339 navxjo >43.900 
332 Oak-Wdnut Ck. > 173,000 
1012 rarte Drive >18900 
316$ Sumner >22.000 
SaM Roost II >3.000 
1601 a  Sumner >83,000 
Il093im)co>32900 
1017 Terry >31.000 
1208 WHalon >44,900 
1713 WMalon >30,900 
23rd Stred >219,000 
713 e. Second4cfon >65.000 
408 rwviance >3.000

Becky Bden.................... 869-2314 Robcitaltabb..................6696138
Sunn Rdzlafr________ 863-3383 Debbie NkkSeton............6692247
nddi CJwofXater..............6696366 Bobbie Sue Stephena..-.669-7790
OtaidSchom.................. 66963B4 UXa SIrtae Bkr.,...............6697650
BB Stephen................... 669-7790 BeutaCoxBkr-------------6693667
JUnEDWARMORLCfa NAniVn NEAQY ON. CIO

BNOmUNmER_669MB7 BNOKIUNmEK..................6691449

NORTH ZIMMERS 
Three bedroom brick home in 
Travis School District. Large liv
ing-dining room, woodbumlng 
fireplace, bieakfasl bar in the 
kitchen, two baths, double 
garage, automalic sprinkler, 
storage building, excellent con
dition. MLS 3901

ASPEN DRIVE 
Call our office for appoiniment 
to see this spacious brick home 
in an excellent location. t,arge 
living room, woodbumlng fire
place, four bedr(x>ms, three 
batha, separate tub and shower 
In master bath, nice ulilily 
room, double garage. In ground 
swinuning pool, sunroom with 
tile floor. OE.

WHITE DEER 
Three bedroom with large living 
room, dining room, two balha, 
vinyl siding, central heat and 
air, priced al only $30900. Call 
Jim WXrd MLS 3999

MARY ELLEN 
Beautiful brick home in an 
excellent locatioa Formal living 
room, dining room, den with 
woodbumlng fireplace, three 
bedroomt, three balha, double 
garage, sprinkler system, I7'6 x 
24' workshop, all the amenities 
Call our office for appoiiXmcnt 
MLS 3799.

305 JEAN
Four bedroom home on a comer 
lot with garage and small stor
age building, priced at >20900 
MLS 3931.

COUNTRY HOME 
Very nice brick home located 
cloae to town on flve acres of 
land. TWo hvtng iieea, four bed
rooms, two baths utility room, 
finished basement, attached 
garage, 48' x 26' metal atructure 
with double garage, atorage and 
shop, 20' X 20' metsl horse stall, 
hay storage artd well house 
Call Jim Ward for further Infor- 
matioa MLS 3834

COMMEROAL 
For Sale or Lease Commercial 
building in an excellerX location 
on North Hobart. Excellent vis- 
IbilMy, easy aocew, lots of park
ing, ISff frontage on H i^rt, 
comer lot. WUI atU or lease sll 
or pert of building. Call Norma 
or Jim WXid. Offloe Exdutive

N o ^ V Ib r d

.9M64U
-469-1993

Norma Ward, CM, irokcr

ir,-- ■ P’j. :ÿ:..

1 a T - n
1?

1!)

IB
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120 Autofl

1994 Niaian Maxima. 46K, 
$12,999. Pampa Foreign Car. 
669-7312.669-IM06 -

SEALED bids ore beiiu accepted 
for a 1993 Mustang. Bid thwts 
may be picked iw nom the Pam
pa Teachers Federal Credit 
Union at 808 W. Francis, Monday 
through Friday during the hours 
of 10:00-11;3() a.m. ^  2-4 p.m. 
Scaled bids will be taken thrMgh 

o f the

1994 Ford Probe, 36K miles, 5 
speed, CD. Priced to sell! 806- 
239-5087

1990 Lincoln Continental Execu
tive Series, white, leather interior, 
7SK. new tires, $7400.663-3633

1995 Toyota Corolla, 4 door, 
white. Excellent condition, au
tomatic, loaded. S2K, $11,100. 
669 2017

1991 Cadillac Brougham, full size 
rear wheel drive, 46,000 miles, 
spotless local car.....$l2,900

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO. 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

BUD’S Cycyle Shop • Repairs on 
All Kinds; Flats Fixed; ATV Re
pair Specialisu 274-22.30

1979 Yamaha 630-$700. 669- 
2270.

1992 DR 330- I owner, excellent 
condition. Call 669-7333.

1̂24 Tires A Accessorie»
OGDENAND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Poster, 663-8444.

125 Parte & Accessories

REYNOLD'S Trim Shop. Cars. 
Trucks, Boats. Headliner. Tam- 
polincs. 817 N. Ceder. 274-22.30

16 1/2 ft. bass boat. 130 horat* 
power, depth finder. iroUing ■»- 
tor. nice! 663-4722

1981 Ranger 198. V Bast BoM. 
173 horsepower Evinnidc, 41 fo. 
Motor Ouidc, $3000. 663-9374 
after 6  p.m.

14 ft. Aluminum fish boat «vidi 9.9 * 
Evintude and trailer. Fish kxatair. 
Lake ready, extras. Orove boat. 
lift, sold Mparalcly. 663-3192

I man Bau TTackcr boat «vhh 12 
lb. thrust trolling moior-$l30. 
Aluminum dog hox-SI73. Motor 
Ouide foot control trolling motor -
.3 3 fe f  --------  ■
5351.

thfusl-$l33. In Miami 868-

I Shop Pampa]

1990 Cadillac Sedan DeVille. I 
owner sundroof, leather, burgan- 

like new inside and out. 1987 
Cfadillac DeVille, excellent con
dition. 663-6926

1986 Toyota 4 runner. Great 
condition, loaded. $7000. 1983 
BMW 3181, high mileage. $3300. 
663-2323.

49

56

FORD MINI VAN
665-2667

1990 Buick LESahre, custom 4 
door. Full power, air, electric 
windows, seals, AM/FM cassette. 
Beautiful While car. Extra nice, 
only 71,000 miles. $6995. III4N.  
Russell. 669-7555

N e w  A r r iv a l s  I
1996 Nissan Maxima.................23,000 miles ^
1996 Mercury Grand Marquis....... 15,000 miles fa
1996 Buick Park Avenue.............22,000 miles 1
1996 Toyota Camry LE................ 23,000 miles p
1995 Cadillac Sedan DeVille..........24,000 miles |
1994 Cadillac Sedan DeVille..........38,000 miles ^
1994 Buick Regal, 4 door............. 54,000 miles j
1997 Pontiac Grand Prix............... 7,000 miles 1

B il l  A l l is o n  A u t o  S a l e s
“The Most Important Name On Your Car“

1200 N. HOBART -  665-3992

HOME & INVT-:STMENT 
lARtie TWO STORY duplex. 3 bed
room. I 3/4 balha plus 1/2 bath, 
laundry hookups, ««oodbuminc flrc- 
piaoe carh sMe. skmte «sraxes. Tup 
condillan. Ideal for yuunx family 
Central hcal/sir. $83.850. 1009- 
1011 N. Wella Of).
FIRST CIASS duplex 3 Ixxiroum. I 
3/4 baths and 2 bedroom. I 1/2 
balha. Woodbumlna fireplaces, sln- 
Be garaRcs. laundry hookups. c«m- 
Ual heal/alr. 1017-101» N Wells 
877.300. oe.
ONE STORY duplex. 3 bedroom. 1 
1/2 balJi. woodbumlng fireplace 8 2 
bedroom. I bath. aln<le Rara«e 
each aide, laundry hookups, central 
heat/alr. very well maintained. 
1013-1015 N. Wens $73.000 OE

BEAUTIRJLLY
LANDS(1\PED

(»lACHtCS UIDER HOME on Irec- 
■irceKomer kil. Hardwixid floors 
ihroufhoul. Hufe walk-tn chisel 
plus 2 redar cloacu In master bed
room. 2 large gueal bedrooms TRe 
baths. Formal living room, aparlous 
formal dining room. Convenient 
kilrhcn adfoina cheerful breakfast 
room Oulet study opens onto cov
ered side porrh Basemem room 
Double garage wkJi modem apart
ment above. Ideal for guesu or len- 
■nu. Storage galore. SI22.S00 
MI64011.

AFFORDABLE AND NICE
WEU. MAINTAINED 3 bedroom. I 
3/4 baths home. TTsvIs school area, 
living room, large kitchen 8 family 
eoUng area. New dWiwaahcr. kitch
en carpet. Extra room for den/bed- 
room/formal dining, laandiy room, 
backyard atorage budding All for 
only 839.500 «vtlh central heal/alr. 
■BOON. We8a MI8 38B7
CALL BOBBIE TO SEE ANY 

OF THESE TOP-NOTCH 
USUNGS!

Iiolihic Xislirl kV.'illdi
(iK’l OwiM'l. liinkci

(i(r)-7o:¡7

Speí^alizing In Residential 
Real Estate Loans

/  Competitive Rates 
/  Experienced Staff 
/  Fast Personaiized Service 

FHA ♦ VA ♦ Conventional 
W Refinancing

MCAFEE
MORTGAGE I  INVESTMENT 

(XMPANY

I ' -I awartî awxwM a.,p a «*«» naai» f . .̂ .a.

1021 N. Somerville

665-7273
'0Am8 IN Afetfeni Amaf) CAfi Ste»»

OB8M8 imiiim Pmm

(£)Shed sessi 
R E A L T O R S *

2M SN. Hobart
“SeUIng Pampa Siacc 1977”

665-3761

181« N. ZIMMERS, 3 bedroom. 
2 full bslhx. 2 car garaga. brick 
veneer, axh cabinelt, breakfast 
bar, water xofiener. very attractlvt 
I 1/2 iiorv.
!••• e. FOSTER, 3-Me 
nice honie. Down to $ I >,300.00 
for fati ule. Oarage door opensr 
on garage door. BxlO tioraga 
building, fenced yard, low move 
in. and low payrnemi.
NEW ON M A R K ET. 124 N. 
SUMNER, 1300 tq. ft. Central 
heal 8 air, great price, vacant, 
need home owner.
.3004 ROSEWOOD, New Iluing. 
like new property, 2 bedraorm, I 
1/2 bath, one car garage. Travli 
xchool. Small invexlmenl 8  low 
puymenli.

until arWnwX...............M S-tm
Matas Muigrm............jm ^ m
Lorane ..................SU UTI
Ostia RabMta g u t ........ 4éf.SJN
MUy asadsn RKR........ US-jaTI
EU»»« Filaiik .............M S-ttm
Jaiia Shad, i rahar

GRI. CRB, MSA........ M itU *
WaktrSln4Rralwr........OéS-iai» '

O N  TH E SPOT F IN A N C IN G
1987 FORD TEMPO QL,
4 door, 5 Bpe»d,
Good Cl«an Car..................... ‘ 1 9 9 5
1986 JEEP WAQONEER,
4 wheel drive,
dark blue............. .................. ............ ‘ 3 9 9 5
1987 BUICK CENTURY,
4 door.
Only....................................... .. ‘ 2 9 9 5
1990 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME,
4 door, V-6, S A Q Q i ;  
white w/gray cloth Interior.....................  « 9 9 9 9

1987 FORD TAURUS 
Station Wagon,
Only............................................... __.‘ 2 9 9 5
1985 JEEP CHEROKEE,
2 door, V-6,
automatic...*....................................... ‘ 3 9 9 5
1990 SUZUKI SAMURI JL,
4 WD, low milea.
Mack with new cloth top...... ............* 4 9 9 5

DOUG BOYD
MOTOR CO.

1 8 2 1 W . W ilk s • 669-6062 I

O v e r 1 5  ^97 F -1 5 0  
S u p e r C a b  P ic k u p s  

In S to c k

• Power Locks & Windows
• Anti-Lock Brakes
• V-6 4 .6  ER  Engine
• Air Conditioning
• Electronic AM /FM  

Stereo/Caesette
• Power Steering

Low Payment Of

mo
• 10%  Down ♦  TTL, 2 4  Month RCG 6.9%  
A m  W JtC . B tk fV T 3 4 S

ALL ‘96 VEHICLES IN STOCK 
ARE RED TAG PRICED 

PRICED TO SALE

WEST TEXAS
rw^nain«»lM - Merely. 

701W. Brows - 668-8404
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Bull riders blaze popular, profitable path along bull riding circuit
i ^ n n T H o n M A N

FO RT W O RTH  (AP) -  For J.W. 
HMt, buO tiding to quklBest 
%MfV to Ug bucks.

“y ty  hands dcai't fit a shovel or 
poet-hole digger handle and I 
mNildn't like sitting in *n office 
faocn 8 to 5 ," said H art a 
Gainesville, Tbxas, oowboy who 
has eim ed more than $200j000 the 
past t>vo yean by riding buDs on 
weekends.

Hart 21, who competed in the 
leoent Thff Hedeman Champion
ship Challenge in Fort Worth, rep
resents a growing number of 
world<laas coenpeoitors %vho pri
marily focus on shows ffiat solely 
feature bull riding. These bulb- 
only shows now offer cowboy 
b u m  -  often very big bucks -  on a 
year-round basis.

Some examples:
— The Professional Bull Riders 

win s t ^  18 regular-season Bud
a Cup Ibur events in 1997, 

each winner between 
rand $25,000.

— The PBR arid Bull Riders Only 
eadt have a Las Vegas fiiud, each 
offerii\g $1 miUion p u r ^  The 
BHD's final next month wiU award 
toe wirmer of its fiiuU rouiKl 
$250,000.

—  The PBR will air its 18 Bud 
light Cui > Tour season events and 
its firuls m 1997 on The NashviUe 
Network. Next month, the BRO 
win air its finals peHbnnanoe on 
the Fox network.

Bun riding long has been rodeo's 
most popuUu’ msdpline, always 
the last event to help hold crowds 
for the whole performanoe. With 
that in mind, organizers reasoned 
that they could suooesafuUy mar
ket the event on its own.

"A buU rider usually has a short
er career than a calf toper because 
the sport is a lot more dangetous," 
said Hedeman, a Moi]ran Mill, 
Ttxas, cowboy who doubles as the 
PBR's president “So we figured 
that we needed to form our own 
organization so we could get peud 
wrat we're worth. It's not in our

Major bull riding circuits
By  ttic Fort Wofth 9tar>lblegcaBi

I of toe three major buU ridittg circuits: 
PROFESSIONAL BULL RIDERS

— Founded: 1993.
— 1996 season: 15 two-day aeaaon evenia (Bud L i ^

Cup Ibur), each offerittg a $65,000 purse; 35 one<lay flbuifng 
Pro) antaller shows that offered a minimum $7,500 purse.

— Finals: October in Las Vegas, $1 million purse.
— Corporate ofiice/CEO: Colorado Spriitgs, Randy Bernard.

BULL RIDERS ONLY
— Fouttded: 1991.
— 19%  season: 21 one-day regular-season events with a mini

mum $25,000 purse; 40 smaller events with purses less than 
$25,000.

— Finals: April in Las Vegas with a $1 milHon purse.
— Corporate office/ CEO: E)enver, S ^ w  Sullivan.

P R O F ^ O N A L  RODEO COWBOYS ASSOC3ATION
— Fouttded: 1936.
— 19% aeaaon: 750 rKular-season events. The PRCA's 

events, such as the Fort V^rth aitd Denver rodeos, had b u ll: 
ing purses between $40/XX) arvl $60/XX).

— Finals: December in Las Vegas with a $450,000 purse.
— Corporate office/CEO: Colorado Sprirtgs, Lewis Cryer.

best interest to share equal money 
with calf ropers or any odwr event"

Organizers of major Prcrfessional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
shows say ffiey understand why 
bull riders have oigaiUzed but 
don't believe it has adversely 
affected the major redoes. Bob 
Watt, general manager of Fòri 
Worth's Southwestern Exposition 
and Livestock Show Rodeo, said 
bull riders should be paid well.

"We add S2/XX) more to bull rid
ing than fire other events at our 
nMeo," Watt said. "Arid if we real
ly gave bull riders justice by rank
ing the importaiKe of their event 
against others, $2/XX) probaUy is 
not enough. I see these buU r ic l^  
groups as very successful, which 
generates interest about rodeo in 
eeneral. If anything, it probably 
has helped our business."

At the beginning of this decade, 
the world's top b ^ l rider was Jim 
Sharp of Stejmenville, Texas, who 
earned $126/121 in the PRCA after 
competing in about 1(X) rodeos. 
Then, the only other additional

TNCWArBtEXratTSl

C a ll To d a y  665-S 729 
o r 1-800-456-1698 James Holley

young cowboys such as Ronnie 
kitohen

ling.
earned $16/X)0 durit^g the year.

i tohens of Kemp,'Ibxas^ to pur&ue 
bull riding. Last year. Kitchens

For exampto; the ProfeatooMl 
Bidl R k k is '19 Bud O ip  *Rw 
events that feature an invitational 
roator of 45 woridktoaa buD riden 
are shown on TNN, which readica 
an estbnalBdTDmilbon households. 
The teleceet^ now airing for die 
fourth year; oonaiatendy nave mt- 
ings ranging from 1 j6  to 2J) pointa.

^ r s  going blockbuslen;'' said 
Ken Vincent, the buO riding tele
casts' pioduoer. 'T honestly believe 
we're sitting where CBS and the 
NFL were sitting in 1958. This 
product is that good and that 
watchable. I think the poaribilitiea 
for growffi with this product arefor growdi 
endfare."

main shows that bull riders had 
were in Del Rio, Texas, atKl 
Guthrie, Okla., w hi^  offered win
ners between $5/X)0 and $10/XXX

By comparisoiv Jerome Davis of 
Arcndale, N .C , led the 
Professional Bull Riders' money 
standings with $206fi00 last year 
after competiitg in about 40 shows.

The lucrative purses spur many

barely qualiM m  for ffie 
Profresiotud BuU loders' final at 
Las Vegas' MGM Grand Hotel. But 
the 20-year-old got on a roU and 
earned $130/000 for wiimmg the 
buD ridmg average after turning in 
the highest aggregate score on nve 
rides, pushing his season count to 
$146/100.

'There's a big future for bull rid
ers like me," said Kitchens, who is 
doing well this season.

Cane TV has ennbraced buU rid
ing, doing for rodeo what ESPN 
did for the NCAA Ibumament.

Retired eight-time worid cham
pion Don Gay of Mesciuite, Ibxas, 
who anchors the broadcasts, said 
he envies the organization^ large 
purses, especially ffieto $1 million 
finals.

T t iiudces me wish foat I was 20 
younger and 20 pounds 

Gay said.
sport also is gairtitrg a sub- 

stmtial number of fans m 1 
dties where ffiere iq^pears to be 1 
de emphasb on eqtrine and cattle 
sports. When ffie P m  took one of 
its tour events to S t  Louis last 
month for the first time, more than 
15/XX) fans filled foe coliseum on 
foe fiiud njght to watch. In Phoenix 
during Deconber, foe oneday BRO 
show drew nrtore than 12/000 fans.

'The diawbadc appears to be its 
effect on smaller PRCA shows such 
as Weatherford and Mineral Wells, 
west of Fort Worth. Though many 
of the top bull riders enter smaller 
rodeos, mey offon decline to com
pete if foey are scheduled to ride 
on foe same n i^ t  foat a PBR Bud 
L i^ t Cup show is takine place.

BuU rkling appears t o K  rodeo's 
most charismatic anfoassador to 
reach fans with no childhood ties 
to agriculture. Like auto radng and 
boxing, bull riding wows fans with 
crashes, broken bones and blood.

"I fed like I'm healthy if I'm just 
sore and bruised," said Hart, who 
is riding again two years after 
breaking his neck while buU riding.

The sport is populated wim

The Rock Ranch
C a n ^ n  C'Way b  RaefciireR Road 

ao6/a»»-iioo

Landscaping? Gilding? 
t us for your stone needs, 

fiogsione MossRoek 
Lovo Rock touldtts 

much more...

down-home affiklea who only get 
if they peifonn weitL and 
around b te  to obHgt auto-

'X  lot of fana are ttoed of afoletea 
In foe ntajor sports'who are draw  ̂
ing huge aalanes even when they 
don't perform wdL* add Randy 
Bernard, the Profewional BuU 
Riders' chief executive officer. 
'They Iflte our buU ridbre events 
because here's a group of ifoletes 
nfoo only get paid if foey come out 
and win."

Like foe PRCA's National PInala/ 
which features foe top 15 money- 
wirmers from the regular season, 
foe two bull riding ocguiizations 
thrive on featuring name cowboys. 
For exan^ile, earn of foe 19 PBR 
Bud Light Q ip  Ibur evento fea
tures an invHatioiud roster of 45 
worid-daas buU riders.

The PBR has the upper hand in 
r o p ^  in most of foe world's lop 
buU riders such as Hedeman, a
three-time PRCA worid dumyton; 
Jim Sharp of StephenviUe, a two- 
time world duuiyion; and iy  
Murray, also of StephenviUe, who 
has six PRCA aU-around crowns 
and one buU rkling title.

But the BRO also features some 
top-of-the-line athletes such as 
19% PRCA world champion buU 
rider Tfeiry Don West of Henryetta, 
Okla., and Scott Mendes. of 
Weafoerford, foe PRCA's 1994 tun- 
nerup for the buU rkUi^ crown.

Thne to virtually itocroasover of 
riders in foe two riding associ
ations. CowbiM choose between 
foe PBR aiKl B t o  baaed upon con
tract agreements and sponsorship 
packages. However, most cowboys 
from either buU riding organiza
tion compete on foe PRCAdicuit

Mendes, for example, qualified for 
foe PRCA's National Hnals Rodeo 
last year and is preparing to on 
in foe BRO f in ^  next month.

"Bidl ridtog to brand i ng off on 
its ow n,' Mendes atod. "ffa  ffcat 
to b e  a bull iklar. Somaday wefi 
look back and foaivel how bon lid- 
era are m aUM  mflUona."

The bula abo are alan. Pana are 
moved by animals audt as 
Bodadoua, owned by Semmy 
Artdrewe of AddUdou, Ttexaet art
work of foe buU to now s ^  at 
rodeoa and ky mail order. BuU 
Riden w B feeture a match 
between Bodadoua and West to 

promote Us finals ifi April 
At foe Hedeman event, 

Babyfaoe, foe PB^a 19% biffi (rf 
foe year, was featured In a $1(1000 
match against Hedeman. The miU 
bucked off Hedeman in about 
three seconds ard  ow ner Thry 
V>filliains of Carfoage, Ibxas, 
received foe money 

BuU riding ovganizera aay com
piling an aU-star rosier to a must for 
rodeo nuuketing. They aay it a 
reaction to a shortconning  at tradi
tional rodeos foat often feature a 
hartdful of worid-dasa competitors 
and an abundance of also-rans.

At the Fort Worth Stock Show 
Rodeo, fans migjü have a difficult 
time delecting when their favorite 
star performs. Hedeiium and 
Sharp, for example, eadt ride only 
twice within foe 29 preliminary 
performances, and again in the 
final nnmd if they quaUfy.

But at a PBR Bud Ugjtt Cup 
event, Hedeman, Sharp a id  43 
ofoer blue-diip lid o s  compete on 
two designated n i g ^  givmg fans 
the assurance foat they can watch 
them. If foev dedine to attend a 
cup event, they are erodled for a 
year unless they are injured and 
can't perform.

"We've been successful because 
we cowboys all have stuck togeth- 
er,"H artsad . "If fansccHnetoone 
of our events, they know for sure 
they're going to see foe top riders."

R E ^ T o f t h e W E E K

£

This beautiful gray & silver Persian 
would make an exceltent companion. 
She has been spayed & dedawed, 
however she is not compatibie with 

men or children. For information about 
this pet or any other, contact the 

Animal Shelter located at Hobart Street 
Park. Office hours »e Monday-Friday 
5p.rn.-6 pjn.; Sal, Sun. & Holidays 
11am.-12 noon and 4 p.m.-5 p.m.

The Pet of the Week is sponsored by

Royse Animal Hospital«1939 N. Hobart«665-2223
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Outooto Harp of FIrstBank Southwaat vlaita with Maagan Crawford, a atu- 
dan In Mlaty Townaon’a claas at Horace Mann Elamentary. FIratBank 
Southwest la a sponsor of neerspapara In aducatlon and providaa papare 
for Townaon’a oiaaa.

In g  UB Info

atudont» mdWmt loam ing i
AflijalliW Pi OTffV mWmi

m¥ory doy, for all of tm, In tho iVttf, Itafier 
Pecóme mora productiva elíüaaa, load- 

futuro."
Duarta Harp 
8r. VIea Rraaédont 
FIraiBank 9outhwaat


